
penses for the youth, youngest
af 10 children. may reach
$30,000. The Koepkes have no
medlcallnsurance.

The youth has been the subject
of several stories In daily news.
papers in the state.

The latest stories covered the
ambitious -pr-oject of a group of
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
students had of dribbling a bag..
ketball across the state.

The students took on the long
j~!-01t_ to raise funds for Koepke,
who atteRoea-sClfool--at-tbe --unl~

versity berore being forced to
drop out of school because of
the disease.

The students hope to raise
$25,000 through varloos fund rai
sing projects.

",;;a:, ........L~h::.~j i! ,~, "'~;;,a;·j.:w'~,'j~d-~
ileBH ~TA'l'Ellr3T soc *",
L ltiCI,/Ll' 6 lH:8R

Devils Do It Again! .
Wayne, High's baseball team

has done it again. The scrappy
mch Is,. headed to the state
tournament next week,

The Blue Devils, defending
) state champlonslnClassB,h811dM

eel Dodge a 3-0 deteat Tuesday
afternoon In the district f!nals-.

The win means the club Is ooe
cf the four best hi-'the -state.

:~h~~t~~~~~:~~8 ~~B~i~S':
decided Monday at Lincoln.

Read about Tuesdayla: ,shUt
qrt. do IDodge /Xl the sports page
ci this issue ol"~,.,Y(!lYneHer·
'ald. ' '

Published Every Monday and Thuradu---ar-
114 MaIO. Way~e .' Nebraska 68781

Honored graduate, at Wi",ide High School include, from
left, Jane Wilt, valedic:toria". and Barba,.. Jackson, s.lu·
tltarian.

Interested in what the downtown area of Wayne looks
like? Interested in making the shOWing area more attractive
for both shoppers and employees?

If you answer yes to both those questions you might want
to plan 00 attending Friday's meeting scheduled by the Task
Force of the local Chamber of Commerce.

The Task Force will meet with members of the city planning
commission at noon tomorrow at Bm's Cafe todlscusa some of
the things which might be done to improve the looks of the busi
ness district.

The meeting is open to the public and anybody who has an
interest in the-downtown area is being urged by the Chamber
group to attend.

Q1e of the main items on the Bgendafor the meeting will be
to make sure there are enough people-property owners,
businessmen. employees and other-s-who are committed to tm
proving the area. says Floyd Bracken manager of the Chamber.
- If there arc enough people who are really sincere about

doing something to better the area, he says, then the next
steps of organl7:attoo and naming of eommitteescantake place.

Bracken urged those people who think something shOO'ld be
done to the area to turn out for the meeting.

Fund Started for KOep~e
Iloskins area residents can now

cootribute to a flUId to help pay
tpe medical expenses of Gary
Koepke.

A fund (or young Koepke. Sal
ri. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koepke
of Hoskins, has been established
at the Commercial State Bank
at~.-Any'millvtdnals- or
groups in the area can send
their eontributioos tot.he Hoskins
bank.

Koepke, who is suffering from
llQdgkin's disease, has been ta
king reduced treatments- -or-co-
balt in an Omaha hospital be
cause the full treatments have
been too difficult for him to
take. Another two and a half
weeks of treatments are sche
duled for hIm.

Doctors estimate medical ex-

Meeting on Beautification
Planned for Noon Friday

To ReCiHvlf Degree'

Dr. WUllam A. Brandenburg,
president of Wayne State Col..
lege, tokl 30 graduating seniors
at Winside High School Monday
night that ''things are far from
perfect in this country but mil
Boos of people in the world
would gladly exchange places with
us."

Brandenburg, speaking at com
mencement exercises in the high
school gym at Winside, pointed
out the many freedoms Ameri
cans enjoy including those of
assembly, speech and the right
to r1100seone's associates.

He noted that freedom may
be won then lost, using Hungary
as an illustration. Recalling 11t01
gary's revolt 'azalnst Russian
aggression. Dr. Brandenburg re
minded the class that Hungarians
fougllt for freedom with a few
tanks and their bare hands. '"",'e
should study these tcsscns," he
said.

He tnldthe seniors, "Your pa
rents did not inherit a perfect
society either." lie said the pa
rents, when faced with wars,
poverty, depression and tough
times, "rolled up their sleeves
and went to work. They didn't
demonstrate, they didn't throw
SI'e COMMENCEMENT, page 8

Francis Ha!<Dw or Wakefield
is ooe of 330 people who are

'scheduled torecelvedegreesdur
ing commencement eJl'ercises at
Chadron Stale College this com
ing Sunday.

Ilnlivc-l-'mg _tbe...ffi~ent__~ -------n-=-:~

oDd"" will be i. Alan C"mee uroup' rongers rufure
of Wayne, newspaper publisher

and president ·of the Ooard of Of K'dE' t
TMtm of the 'ebe"', ,tote I ney qUlpmen
colleges.

30 Graduate at Winside'Commencement

Jane Owen,

-Today Th u r s d a y),
Cashion show at Wayne
Middle School, 8:15 p.m,

-c-Fr-Iday, downtownbeau
tlflcatloo meeting at Bill's
Cafe, noon.

-FrIday, Lions Club par
Jy at Liex:ts Club Park. ';
p.m.

c-Sunday, start of week
IIXlg m u It i p le sclerosis
fund drive in Wayne.

-Monday, Wayne nigh
School gr-aduation at utcc
Auditorium. fl p.rn.

-wedncsduy, Wakefield
High School graduation, fI
o.m.

WHS Grad Wins
Delta Sigma Pi
Scholarship

Laurel Firemen Name

Urwiler Chief Again
The Laurel volunteer fire de

partment held election of officers
" at last week's monthly meeting.

Armin Urwllor was re--elected
for another term as fire chief
wtth Mel Olsen as assistant fire
chlef ,

New officers Include vcmeal
(jade as president, Dan Morgan
as vice-president and Don Sher
ry as secruatr-y-treasurer , Mike
roare was named news reporter.

Laurel will host a mutual aid
meeting Sunday• .June 27, for all
area fire men.

Members voted to hold a water
fight for both men and women
during carnival days In Laurel,

Wayne Lions Club

Plans Party Friday

JO End Latest Drive
Members of the Wayne Lions

Club will hold a pot luck supper
Fr-Iday evening at 7 o'clock at
the group's park 00 the east
edge of Wayne.

The party will help close out
the group's latest fund raising
drive of s ellln g light bulbs

Jane Owens, a Warne High throughout the city.
Schoo-l senior, has been notified The losfng two teams in the
by Hobert O. Lewis ofthe Delta light bulb sales will have to
Sigma PI Educational Foundation buy refreshments for the win-

--". .:llat she has been chosen the win- ning team. Members of the win-
, ner of the Foundatlbn's tmder- ning team are Chris Tietgen,

graduate scholarship. Clarence BoTffig;""Robert Nelsoo,

&;lectlon Is ~sed upon Schl>- ~~e~uti~~t/~~~er~~ll~~ ~~
lastIC AptItude .1.e~t s<;ores and terson. l!arold Maciejewski,
h]gh school actiVIties. f"he_schO-ll James Sturm <md Clifford Dahl.
larship, good for one year ~d Members of the losing two
renewable up to four years ~ IS teams arc Willis Johnson no-
through t~e .~ational Merit (or- bert McLean, John Vakoc, 'B. J.
poratlon (0. lIirt. William Kemp, Charles Ma

Miss Owens Is the da~hter of ler. Chuck Currant. Bob \jakoc.
Dr. and Mrs. Orvld Owens or Charles Denesla, George Go
Wayne. She is -plannlIm' to attend blirsch, ,Pat Atkins, Arnold Zack,
the IJniverslty of \·ebraska. Wes Pflueger. Dale Stoltenberg,

Delta S4;::ma Pi ls---a-.-pro!es'"- -l..a.r.q. lliFor~e, _AI .YoorbJes,
:'-:orvin Hansen, Wendel Korth,
Bob Sutherland and Delmar Bar
tling.

Receiving the 8ololsf awards
were Sherf KJer and Brlan Llna
feIter.

Other music awards IncIuded
the student director pin to Brian
Llnafelter; accompanist pins to
Barb Creamer, "Janell Carr and:
SeeAM _GRADUATeS, page 8

A combi~atlon chorus and
girl' s triple trio will present
"No, Man Is An Island," "pn
Walk With God" and "GraduatIon
Day."

Laurel Seniors wlllgraduatein
8 p.m, commencement c e r Ow

montes Wednesday. Lori Chace
Is valedictorian and Patti Masoo
Is salutatorian.

Boyd Sutton will present sev
eral awards from the American
Legloo. Fenton Crookshank, pr.ln
cfpal, will award scholarships,
C'harles Paulsen, vice-president
of the board of education wlll
make presentation 0( diplomas.

A senior mixed chorus Is to
sing "We've O1ly Just Begun,"
and the concert band will also
present selected music.

fnvocauon and the tonedtcttcn
will be offered by the Rev. Gary
Soc GRADUATION, paW' H

Poster Contest

"

THE WAYNE' HERALJ)-.------
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This Issue, , , 16 Page. -Two Section.

the posters, whichwere displayed All of the girls except Robin
in Wayne businesses to advertise arc students at St. Mary's Cath-
Pup~ay. ollc School. Robin attends Wame

Heceiving 50 cent cash prl.7es ~ldd(e School. .
for honorable mentioo in the CQ"l- Judging the posters was Fnch-
test were Laura Haas.e. daught~' - ard Le s h or thc Wayne State
or Mr. and ~lrs. \'fetor Haase; College art department.
Stephanie Dorcey. daughter ()) the committee in charge
\fr. and \In . .Joe Dorcey. and of this j'ear's contest were flat·
Robin Hornhoft, daughter of !'olr. tie \k:\utt. ~lrs. :\orbert Brug-
and ~lrs. Budd BornhoH. ger and ~trs. Alvina Bush.

graduate dUrl~ 8 p.fu. "cern
mencement ceremonle~ set for
Wednesday. Dr. pasrnusspn.aca
de mlc dean at Morningside-Col
lege, Sioux City. will deUver the
address.

Seventy-three Lau r e I Ilf,gh
School seniors wllJ be the cenler
01 attenuce Sunday during ,lj p.m.
baccalaureate services in the
school gym.
. Evening speaker is the Rev.

Docglas , Potter of the t'nlted
Presbyterian Church. uts sor
moo is "Like Who's Hock'n the
Ark. Baby."

Joan Erwin wl1l play the pro
ccsstoial and recessional. The
Rev. Hobert Neben of the t'ntted
Methodist Church is to offer the
invocation and the Rev. Mlchao!
.r. Kelly of St. Mary's Catholic
Church will offer the bcnedtc
tim.

Selected

Winn.r, I" the Poppy Po,ter (o"te,t i"cluded these flv. girls. From I.ft: Su. Schw.rtz,
Steph."le Darcey, Llu Nun, Laura Haue .nd Margareit, Nun. Not pic:tured: Robin
Bor"hoft.

Winners
Sue SChwartz was named top

wtnnur,---t.l!la Nuss nl1Uler~p and
Margaret Nuss third place rinlsh·
er in the annual poppyposter con
test cooducted recently by the
Amerlcan Legloo Auxiliary in
Wayne.

The youths, daughters of Mrs.
Delilah Schwartz and Mr. and
Mrs. Jean NUS5, received cash
prizes of $3. $2 and $1 for makirr.g"

commissioner or educatloo In
Nebraska.

Deryl E. Lawrence. principal,
will present the class and Lynn
Roberts, board ofeducatloo pres
Ident, wIll make presentation of
diplomas. Kendall Car-lsen, gui
dance counselor, is to have
charge of awarding honors.

Wayne "Bfgh School bandsmen
will play the processional and
reeesstcnat. TIle Rev. John Fp
rereci Qf Wakefield will offer
the Invocatloo and benediction.

Members 0( the high school
concert choir plan to sing "No
Man Is An Island."

Baccalaureate for Wakefield
seniors 15slated for a o.m. Sun
day in the elementary school
gym. The Rev•. John F:ppcrson of
the Christian Church will address
the class.

The 39 Wakefield Seniors wllr

Plan Graduation Ceremonies

, ,

SchGr.ri, ., Allen .ngt...,ncIUde, :f'o~' teft, B:,I." LJn.felte~, S~. lul1dgrtn .nd Lind. I-, '

Wayne's volunteer fire depart
ment was one of three depart
ments across tlle state [0 re
c e Ivc runner-up awards of a
plaque and $HlfJ for having 'the
best rlrc prcventlon prceram.

The· $1fl0 will be usee to pur
chase equipment tor tne depart
mcnt ,

David City's flre department
received thechampionshlpplaquc
and a cash gift of $200 In the
competItion.

Runners-up aloog with Wayne
were Dodge and Kearney.

The- awards were made by the
Knlgl'ts of Ak-Sar-Ben during the
Nebraska -State Fire School last
weekend.

A_k_",'S.ar-l'\(ln also singled out
Norbert:- -Brugger or the Wayne
deparl ment to receive one of -10
plaques and $50 awards (or pro
flclenc:e in fireman ship. The mon
Sec FIREMEN, page f!

WVFD Wins
$100 Award

Wayne, 'wakeflctd and Laurel
high schools plan to hold bee
calaureate and commencement
exerctses for graduating seniors
next week.

Baccalaureate services for 92
Wayne nllh School seniors are
slated fOlj 3:30 p.m. Sunday In
the city aUditorium.

PrQ:l:ram par-tlclpants Include
the Rev. S. K. de Freeaedellver
fng the sermon, "You Count,"
the Rev. Robert Swanson, the
Rev. Paul Begley, ttie Rev. 0001
ver- Peterson, the Rev, George
FrancIs, the J1ev.Anthooy Mllooe
and Mlss-.Jeri Manning.

The order (j( servtce Includes
hymns, scripture reading, a
Iftanyj sermon, invocation and
bened,fctlon.

Commencement for the Wayne
ecnjors is set for 8 p.rn. Monday
In Rlee Auditorium on the Wayne
State College campea.

Evening speaker wlll be Dr.
Freeman Decker, professor at
Wayne -State College and former

i ,"<' , , '
Flower Girls' Needed, for Sunday
. ,I. :1, , , r,' ,~

Flower girls. weneeded lor Sunday aftemoon's Memorial
- -- Day parade and pr~ram In Wayne. .

The glr-Js. who shoold be between eight ~ 14,years fA
age, should meet In (root t:Athe city auditorium shortly befor-e
the 1:30 parade trom the business district to Greenwood
Cemetery begln!l.---

Any g1rb who would Uke to take part in the parade and
pio~am shaul(! call Mrs.- Julia 'Halls at 375-3463. The girls
are asked to bdng their oym Clowers to decorate the graves.

!'

Linda Book Is T9P Graduate at Allen
?~ln-~~-w;;;- named vale-~~alut-'!'torrailaUr'mj:(Ifie:- cetvF1i1C'""tt-it.:>t"iR"treil---st-hola:r

, dlctorlan 01 the 19,1 graduating evening wasSae Lundgren.daUKh- ship. started four years ago in
class at Allen nigh School dur- fer of Mr. and Mrs. c.Hoy Lund- hooor of the man who ~er\'ed as
bIg commencement ex ere I s e 8 gren of Dixon. She had a grade superintendent at Allen for man)
Tuesday night. POint average for four years of years.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 94.1. Brian Linafeher. soo of \Ir.
John Book, of Ponca, she had a Winners of two scholarships and Mrs. Ken Linafetter of AI·
cumulative grade point average were announcccl at theexerclses. len. was named to receive the
over four years 0( 95.5. Miss Book was named to re- scholarship to Mornlng.!lk:le ('01-

l, "
SChools

Temperatures and prcclplta
tim tor the last week:
Date L III LO Preclp,

---Jofa-J. 12--- _-60 30-----
May 13 76 50·
May H 80 46
May 15 80 48
May 16 80 42
May 17 82 58 .08
May 18 74 52 .19

Total rainfall for Mayas 0(

Wednesday morning totaled 3.09
inches.
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kins, the bridegroom's brother, and
gr'ccms men were Bob nail c1 Carroll and
Dan Jaeger d Winside. Dennis CrlDPen,
Wakefield, Jim Mcfarland, Lincoln, DllII
Molacek, IIo",eUs, and loula Bragren,
Norfolk, ushered.

Mrs. Quentm F. Prestoo served as
hostess to the reception held afterward
at the church fellowshl.p"'hall. MrlI. Rod

- -SCliwanke--reg-{gtered__guem ad ,Mrs..
Bill Kramer, Mrs. George Ternua, Mra.
DIck McCor-mlck and Mrs. Dennia Bowen
arranged gUts.

Mrs. Dennis Crippen, Brenda5levera,
Mrs. Dennis 'remus and 'Mra. Om S'od
schlag cut and served the cake which hall
been made by the bridegrOOm's mother.
Mrs. Jim McFarland poored and Tracy
Preston served PLlJch.

The bride and bridegroom are both
in their jtmlor year at Wayne State Col
lege. The bride is employed by B. B.
Bomhoft, attorney in Wayne, and the
bridegroom works for Carhart Lumber.
Company.
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Brogrens Wed

YOURMOSTATTRACTIVE PLACE TO~AVE

Pierce at 7th Street· 1915 Morningside Avenue
Sioux__City, Iowa

You afe invited to join in the open house celebration
and to tour this beautiful new home of Home Federal
Savings and ~L.oan Association in Sioux City.

e'FEI;»Eft."'$AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

'Neil

Home Federal Savmgs srtnan---:ztssocilltion's------
beautiful new home in Sioux City

OPEN -ItOUSE-CE-LEBRATION
MAY 22nd and 23rd

(Open for business, May 24th)

• ··1"

Hove Charivari Friday
Gu~st,'l In the Allen Pastede

home FrLday evening for a chad
vart were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

..Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
swanecn, Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer
Bcnstead, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rastede , Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Geiger and Mr , and Mrs. Monte
Lundahl.

The newlyweds were presented
a gift by their guests and lunch
was served.

,-,;,; . -~:"i,:· ;,.- - ! .,' - ,,- , '

':j(;,;~!~~R:;~~;~II~i :~i,lbi;-,~~~;:'Ui:~:~~~' if:':

Wayne _Federated Women's dent; Mrs. Clifford Johnsoo, ee-
Club offlcers'- were -Installed at cmd vice-president; Mrs. Tho-
B breakfast Friday morning at mas stevenson, secretary, and
the Woman's Club rooms. Forty- Mrs. JuUa Haas, treasurer.
nine members and four guests 01 the 'serving commhtee were
were p r.e s en t , including Mrs. Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs. Hobart
Jack Hawley, District m vice Au~r, Mrs. Kent Hall, Mrs.
President or Fremmt, who acted Walter SplIttgerber and Mrs. Ma-
as installing offlcer. Eight new' bel sorensen. .
members attended the meeting. :-;ext meeting will be at 2 p.m.

New oefic"er!';'are Mrs. MU- Se~ ..-10, at the Woman's Club
dred West, president; Mrs. Mat- rooms.
hilde Harms, first vice prest-

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women's Circle meetings "ere
held last Wednesday at the church
social rooms.

The lesson, "MInIstry 15 For
Everyooe," was cooducted by
Roberta Carmen for Mar)·Clrcle;
Irene Relbotd tor Dorcas Circle
and Rae Kugler, Martha.Clrcle.

Hostesses were Sharm Fleer
and Camilla lJedtke, morning
circle; Meta Westerman-lind
Florence Geewe, aftemooo, a1d
Mary Ann Baler and Ellen Lue
derS, evening.

Plans were made by circle
members lor the rrtther~aurh

ter banquet to be held at 6::W
p.m. JID'Je 9 at the WSC Birch
Room. Tickets may beIlUTcbued
frorn---F.ma---Karel-OT -committee __
members m or before June 6.

e lec les will meet again July
14.

Fifty-four ot Dinner
AtWayne Sr. Center

Fltty-loor attended the Wayne
Se!llor Citizens pot luck dinner
and hobby show last week. Guests
included businessmen, Floyd
Bracken, Pat Cross, Felix Dor
cer. and Bob McQan. Special
guest Senator Elmer wettwev
was unable to attend.

Sharing hobbles with the grwp
were Pearl Grlrrlth, tecea
Bahde, Dorothy Kabtsch, lottie
Loognecker, SophieEwert,Annie
Rueblg, Ma'LEe_htenkamQ,U1l1e Khawaldeh Is Speaker
~:~: f~l:ebe~y:~.~ At AAUW Salad Supper
trup, Theresa Baier, Bessie Pe- Abdallah Khawaldeh, AFS ex-
terman. Gladys Peters~, Emma change student from Jordon, was Making thefr home at 703 B Valle)'
Soules and Pearl Echterlkamp. guest speaker at Thursday eve- Drive hJ wayne are Mr. and Mrs. Nell

.The library hour wll1 !'e at nlng's AAt..rW salad supPer. Mrs. Brcgren who were married May t in i:30
2 p.m, today (Thursda,y)"fth J4rs. Herb r.;lemann, Khawaldeh's host p.m, rl~s at First lJnlted ~fcthoolst

:~: :;~:~~::-~ :-~~~ ~~_ ~:~ t~~S~~;:5~ ~~d~1c~~~~·:ed=:;ic F;~k r~U-::
China Wakes." ' - - 'meetJn£-~-·_'- _ Bob Barr sang, accompanied by Lorna

wl~~iv=e~. =~ttePe~::~:; .s: L~~~U:-~l~ a~~~e~ ~;:-B:;~~-~':-~ec---An~-~~~~~Pr~-_
. at 2p~m. ~~:S:~:'g~rdan~'~~~: :~I~s ~:~t~~~:;yn~. ':br~~~:~
LCW CI·r·cles lar's Worth," was dedded 00 tot 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs. William HI'''

next year's theme. gren, Hoskins.

Hold Meets New orrtcers electedwere nec- The bride appeared at her father's
k:y KledeJ, ·first vice president. side In an empire styled, lace trimmed
In charge of programs, and 5yl- gown (A sheer organza and satin, worn
via Denrcn, treasurer. Diana with a matching, lace edged mantilla.
Runestad was app:>1nt.ed Impte- She carj-Ied white carnations and pale
mentatlttl chairman and Jean blue roses.

~:::.~~s appointed fellowship / cOIn,~~ ~~=:::sw:: :~r(-u~~
Members we·re again reminded BnxIlgam, Wayne, and Mrs. Charles

to save their glass for the EAC Kakac, C~ar Lake,· Iowa. Their gowm;
coJIectlttls. Meet Ing 5 wlJl re- were In navy trimmed, light blue.
sume In September. Best man was ElroY Brogren d Hos-

Married May 5
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Walters,

Crcft«!, annOWlce. the marr1a&:e
fA theft daughter, Linda Field.,
to ~er Klausen _d. CQJ;e6rd.
!OO d.·Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

.. ..Klausen, Concord, May S·at Ver-

mllllat, S. D, PRIZESI
~Ins the couple were t~

~'~e~~\:'.:,~~r:n::. GIFTSI . Register to WIN A MOTOROLA QUASAR COLOR
~--.~- . .. TV SET a' ather prizes.

~-ci~a":tr::'~':~:!' .... ..... ... ... '--..•. _._.. . FREE GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE, including bal-

semble, REFRESHMENTSI -loOiiSlortheH<J(~ldd~le~s=~.---:----:-~--;-c~~~-
Daughter Baptized • FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS-elegant·sllyerplale
'Jan RenAlO. kavooauih, 4al8b- :servlca Jtems, '
·10. ct Mr,'ancI Mr., VlnemtKa- • REFRESHMENTS.

~~=;,=~': Welcome!
CilthoJIo' Clturch, Dbal, F-..
~ M. _e ctllelaleclll .
the 6 p.m.~DXIJ7,

$pcn1Ol" ",ere LuAnne BUms
an4 Ed Kessler.. '
,~r it1,ests111 the~Yan~lI:h

home later "ere Father Mlbte,
M. p. KavlUl8llgh. Mr .. and Mr••
Ed' _,Keisler, Mrs. Jamu SUUS
van Sr., 11 SoutlJ Sioux City,
tlJe Nonn"', _selamlly ctSioux
City, Mr. and Mr,. ~l!If Ser..
ven, LuAnne' Burns. laurence
Quhl ancI Mr.. ancI Mra. Ill>'
8J* IIi4DIAoaJ.

A<iSEMBLYOF GOO C!lURCH
Sunday, !'My 23: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,'

We<ttesday, May 26: Bible stu-
dy and prayer servtce. 7:30 p.m.

FffiST TRL"iJTY Ll"J'HERA.\i',
ALT~A

Missouri SynlX!
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

S1may, May 23: Worship, 9
a.m.: .S\mdBY school. 10:15.

I

ora' mee,Ing,2p.";., seetor chotr I ·t ." N Off· it
and elghlh grade catcchetfca, 7; nsa ew Icers a

.Seventh ~an9 n-~ULgr.~!LS.at_~. ' __ ;. ,,_ __.__, ...._ '- . _

~el"'~8.- Woman's Club BreaKfij·sf
-CRACE LUTHERA.c~ CHl1RCH

Missouri Synod
CE.J. Bemthal, pastor)

Thursday,' May 20: Adult doc
trinal inforrnatlm, 1:30 p.m,

Saturday, May22: Junior choir,
9 a.m.

Sunday, May 23: Sunday
"echcot and Bible-classes, 9a.m.;
worship, 10; Registratlctl for next
Sunday's commcntce.

Tuesday, ~a.y 2.5;. YBS hand
craft training session, wakefield,
8 p.m.: church council, a.?"

Wednesday, May 26: Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.: Senter choir,
8:30.

ST. A.....SELMtSEPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M_ Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. May 23: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

WESLEY A."\CHVRCH
(George Frlrlcls, pastor)

Sunday, May 23: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; "orship, 11;
evening service. 8 p.m.

Wednesda)', May 2fi: MId.....eek
service, 8 p.m.

TI-lEOPHlLlE CHURCH
(George Francis, sUR)lY pll5tor)

Sunday, May 23: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.; Smday school, 10:30.

IMMA."{lTEL Ll'THER A....
Missouri SynlX!

(A. W. Gode. pastor)
Thursday, ~y 20: Ladies Aid,

2 p.m.
Sabmla>'. Ma>-.22;~~

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sundaj·, ~. 2~ Sunday

school, 9:30a.m~; "orshlp, 10:30.

REDEE~fF.R Ll'TIfERA."-;
CHl'R(H

(S. K. de Freese. pastor)
saturday, May 22: Pro Deo,

11:15 a.m.
Sunday, May 23: Early serv

. lees, 9 a.m.:' Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast hilH.

wednesday, !>fay 26: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m.; Youth choir.
7; chancel choir, 7:15; luther
League, 8:-

FffiST BAPTIST CHL'R(11
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, May 23: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Eible
club, 7:30 p.m.: ChIldren's Club,
7:30.

Wednesday, May 26: Prayer
feUowshfp, 7:30 p.m.: Youth
fellowship, 7:30; ~ssiooary

AnneHansen, India, 8.

·sm, 2, Youth choir, 7; Friend
ship Circle, Mrs. Gene Fletch
er,8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERA.s
CHL'RCH

(DmIver Peterson, pastor)
&a1day, May 23: Sunda~'

school, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday, May 25: Wayne MIn

ister!';, St. Paul's, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, May 26: LeW Gen-

-THl"RSDA~MAY 20, 19it - --
Ha~;.. I!t)memar.ers Club Mrs. Fnwin Caauwe. 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladle Aid
Senior Citizens' Center brar) hour. 2 p.m.
Wa!-neCountry Club Wles stag'ette

FRIDAY, MAY21,1971

5 SenIor Citizens' Center sermooette by the Rev. DoniverENIORS - Don't Forget Pete""n, 2 p,m. ..
\I,'arne Hospital Auxiliary

There's still time to register for a Pleasant \'alle;:~T~;~~r~;;~A~:a'2;~~~2 p.m.
FREE WYLER WATCH JJto,LQbe"-Y!.',v",e,-,n _-t-_~~_ _~~ _
~y May 28. - Xortheast :\ebraska District WSCS meeting, Norfolk

First Cnlted ~fetho:::llst

~O:-''DAY, !'ofAY 24, 1971
Mooday Pitch Club. ~1r5. John Sievers. 2 p.m.

TlBiDAY, ~fAi' 25,1971
Bklorbi, Mrs. ~1arvin Dunkiau, 8 p.m.
JE CI!2b, Mrs. R. II. Hansen', 2 p.m.
Wa}ne Countrj' Club Ladies Day

WEDN£SDAY. MAY 26, 1971
First United Methodist Circle.

THt'RSDAY, MAY27, 1971
SenIor Cftliens' Center Japanese prqrram by Norlo

Watanabe and HIsao Ka.=wa=mlt=IOC- _

'-WYLER • BULOVA
_~.ACWIRON---- ----CAIbWEttE

• SIGNAL

114 Main 5.,... WaVI1e, N.b-;;~b 6I717--------p-..;; 375-2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper,pubfuh;;d semi-weekly. M~m41Y
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald, PublishUli
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President. entered 1D the .post.
oHice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
W.yn~, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen ----Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager.

~;;r:;~~eWaarl~:r~re;a::i~~Th~~~~~~U~t~~~a;~t~~~~p~~
for free publication.

Offici_I Nawlp..per of th. City" of Wayne. the County
of. WaYM and the Stat. of Nab'uka

But We Still Have an Ample Supply
of Watches

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierce: Cedar . Dixcn . Thurstcn . Curning . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50per vear. S5.~ (or SIX months, $3.~
tor three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
••00 (or six months, $4.75 for three month!!. Single COPies lOt_

·The'Wayne--Hera-ld-
. 511""" NOfthfl~t Nebraska'" G,~t F"oJMi", 'ArM

TIME 15
~'--.-.--._-

GETI1NG

SHORT -

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

Sunday, May 23: Choir. 9 a.m.:
worship, 9 :45, sermm by the
Rev. Harm Timmer, OsmQ1d;
eburcb school, 11; JlD1ior High
UnitedFellowship, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 26: Choir, 7
p.m,

rmsr UNITEDMETHOO15T
CIlURCII

(Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)
Sunday, May 23: Worshlp;8:30

and 11 a.m.; Church school, 9:45;
JtIIlOr High t.htfted FeUowshlp,
5:30 p.m. .

. Wedn~sday, May 26: Falth
Circle. Mrs. WI1Iard Wiltse. 9:30
a.m.; Patience Circle, Mrs.Dar
reI Fue Iberth. 9:30; Charity
Circle, Mrs. JomSurber,2p.m,.;
Haior Circle, church, 2 p.m.;
Hope Circle, Mrs. Stanley Jom-



..

Starts FRIDAY!

DUDE RANtH

~
I PH. 375-1280

~."".

~-"'W'ld Mrs. Clarence
Stapleman, Belden, an~

nrnmce the engagement of
their daught.~-Dt'lffine,"'tO
Meryl Loeske, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ErnesL Loesk0,
Humphrey.

Miss Staple man, a g-rad~

uate of Randolph High
School, is employed i.l Nor~
folk, Her fiance, a grad~

uate of Hu-mphrey High
School, served four year-s
in the U. S. Navy and will
be graduated from Milford
Technical School In July.

The couple are making
plans for an -August wed~
dlng.

A Pioneer Gllr a' encampment wardrobe; Debbie Lundin:nccdm
was held Monday after school craft and service; Nand Car l
at the Wakefield Covenant Church ;:;00: traveler, wardrobe, music
with 13 girls present. Mothers and Bible; Rita Taylor: hostess
were guests. and necdtecrart.

Mrs. Betty Peterson, a guest' A party is being planned for
from Sioux City, spoke on "Non- the sixth grade girls at 2 p.m.
eer Girl Experiences." Thursday, May 27. .rentce Gray

Mrs, vtken and Mrs. Lundin will be guide for the summer
presented the PathfInder- rank program which is being plan
to Leslie Gardner and the Home- ned'.
steader rank to Patty Taylor Lunch was served by com-
and Debbie Lundin, mittee members Mrs. Chalm-

Ba-ages were awarded Leslie er's Simpson. Mrs. Warren Er
Gardner: hostess, party plan- landson and Mrs. Lavern Fred
ning, personal development and rtchson.
Christian life; Ann Trullinger;
hostess, mtsstonarv and manual
arts; Joyce \liken: food arts,
fancy cookery, hostess. manual
arts, party planning and ward
robe; Debbie Dais: haste ss and
wardrobe; Kitty Fischer: baby
sItting, hostess, party planning,
individual sports, team sports
and wardrobe; Linda Erlandson:
individual sports, hostess, nee
dlecraft and photography; Ruth
Bressler- hostess and wardrobe;
.Joan Gustafson: h 0 s t e s s and

Pioneer Girls' Encampment Held at
Covenant Church Monday Afternoon

Bridal Shower Held for
Gayle SdlfJeber-Friday__.
. .. About 70 guests attended a mlse~iIaneous b~ldal shower .

hoooring Gayle Schrieber at Immanuel Lutheran Church last Friday
eYen_lng~_J2c_eorl!!JQ:Js_were In yello!" an~ whfte~ chosen colors of
the brlde-e1ect. - --- - -------

The program included ~ piano duet, "Climb Every Motmtain,"
by Cindy Bchrteber and Debbie NelsQ1;p~OSQIOs'iAt Dawnltw."and
"I Love You Truly," by Lori Mau; .and two vocal sc1edlons by
Dianne Haberer, who accompanied herself on the guttar , Mrs. Marvin
Nelson gave a 'read lng, "Just WiShirig Doesn't Bring Happiness."

Mothers of Miss Schrieber and her fiance, poured. Miss
Schrieber was presented a corsage by the committee In charge; Mrs.
Tom Mau and Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer had charge of the gift table.

rcstcsscs were Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau, Mrs. Tom ¥au, Mrs.
Virgil Moseman, Mrs. Alden Dunklau, Mr-s, Don Sherbahn, Mrs.
Arnold Roeber, Mrs, Willis Lessman, Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer, Mrs.
Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Gilbert Rausa and Mrs. Marvin Nelson.

Miss Schrieber, daughter of Elmer Schr-Ieber-s, Wakefield, and
Doug Mau, son of Howard Maus, Wayne will be married in 7 p.m,
rites May 23 at Immanuel Church ..

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 20; 1971

Years25

Ellis BabyBapfized

BRESSLER-Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Bressler, Wakefield, a
daughter, Christina Lynn, 7 Ibs••
10 or-, May 12, Wakefield Hos
pital.
- LA~fPRECI!T-Mr, and Mrs.
H a be r t Lamprecht, Ponca, a
daughter, Dawn Marie, 7 lbs s, (\
51:; oz., May 13, Wakefield Hos- "-
pital.

BU]\,'DY - Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

Engagement Told :rt~oo~:ca~~w~af,,~:. ~2 ':.:

'May 14, Wakefield Hospital.
FUCIL<;ER -Mr. and Mrs. A,r

_-vin Fuchser;-r.merson. a son,
Cory James, 10 Ibs., 1 oz., May
-16, Wakefield lbspital.
MAGDA~'1-~. and Mrs.

Terry Magdanz. BeI Air, Maryw
land, a son, Chad David, 10 Ibs.,
7 07:., May 16. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bebee and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Magdanz.
all of Wayne.

BRONZYNSKI-Mr. and Mrs.
leRoy Bronz}11sld, Winside, a
daughter, Kristy Sue. 9 Ibs ••
3 3/4 oz., May 13, Wa}11e l-k:ls
pital.

GAMBI,E-Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Gamble, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Traci Lynn. 8 Ibs., R~oz.,

May 14, Wayne Hospital.
MRS;";Y - Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Mrsny, Wayne, twin sons. ,Jason
Jolm, 9 lbs., n:i oz •• and Adam

HaPtism-aGcn'iCeswere1re-td-- -E-llis-;-----blttietm.---C..olo..-Mr.......ang_~BIbs., 1 oz~_Ma.-Y. __J8.
at 2 :30 p.m. May 7 at the All Mrs~ LouIs Meyer, Wayne, ma- Wayne I1QiP~~-- - - -- - - ----:-
Soul's Catholic Church, Engle- ternal grandparents, were not
wood, Colo., for _Lance- Keith present.
r.lU.t;, son of former Wayne res i- Others present included Mr.
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ellis. and Mrs. Rill Neal and Sean and
now of Englewood. Mrs. Raymond Edler, Rhonda

Msgr. O'Sullivan officiated. and Klann, all of Littleten; Hog~

Godparents are Mr. and Mrs. er Sandman. Lincoln, and the
Melvin Meyer, who could not be baby's sisters, Theresa, Tam_
present. Standing In for them my and Michelle. Lunch was
were the bab}"'s paternal grand- served in the Ellis homc follow~

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ing the ceremony.

Though corn did not spread
throughout Europe tmtll the 16th
century, it had long been the
principal food crop of the Mayas,
Aztecs, Incas, and other Irtdlan
tiibes,'-tlle National Geographic
Society says. Corn pOllen taken
from drill cores 200' feet below
Mexico City was about 60,000
yearS old.

~~~~:~dR:;:vr:~~ ~l~;,
Wayne.

Kraemers were married June
1, 1946, at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield.

Attendants for the Wedding who
were present for the anniversary
observance were Mrs. Earl Eck
ert, Dixon; W.Jtlden Kra.emer;-"At
len; Larry Baker, Wakefield,and
*s. Roy Carpenter, Norfolk.

white accessories and both had
pink sweetheart rose corsages.

Serving as hosts for the re
ception held later at the church
parlors were Mr. and'Mrs. Les
lie Youngmeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woehler," Mr. and Mrs ..
Merlin Reinhardt and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil wrtedt, all of Wayne.

Lynn Carter, Omaha, rezts
tered guests, and gift bearers
were Beth Radloff and Joan Had
loff of Ottumwa, Iowa.

l\1rs. Har-vey MJhlfeld, Wis
ner, Mrs. Lester Field, and Mrs.
WilHam Woehler .rr.cut and serv
ed the cake and Mrs. Keith Krue
ger, Wakefield, and Vicki Brand,
Farnhanville, Iowa, poured. Mrs.
Hkhard Powers and Carol Slay
baugh, Norfolk, served punch.

Waitresses were the bride's
Ph! Mu sorority sisters from
WSC, Pattj Dempster, Kathy
Bodzek, Jill Helm, Karen.He lse ,
ltita Levi, Judy Re tsser , Barb
ara _L!J.d_w_ig, Marlene-!:.ong,-Maty
Lou Seiger, and Kathy Phillips.

The bride, a graduate of Wayne
lligh School, is in her junior year
at wavn e State College. Tho
bridegroom, a graduate of Wayne
Iligh School, served two years
in the V. S, Arm,y, including duty
in Viet Nam, and will be em-en
ed at Wayne State College.

'fhe couple arc at home at !J04~;

Pine Ileights Rd,, wayne,

Social Events

"It's fresher:'
Want fresh, clean, crisp, cool air? See

you(gas air conditioning contrac.tor or your
local gas company.

Gas.The Premium fUel.
rJorlhern NaluralGas Gomp~nY
Tnp j."P('hPl!"le;~m\l N~llJ';jI_ Gu 10 YOIl'Jocal QII~,compa,ny

ii-' .

New gas
air conditionin,g.

(fortotalhome comfort)
irit.~S~T.;~ ~---

"<..._,,~t\f~t ".

,

Correction

The name of Kevin Koenig was
inadvertentl~ omitted from the
list of four-year-olds attending
morning sessions at ABC ~ur~

sery School the past year. III:
is the son or \fr. and \frs. !l~

/Soenlg, Wayne.

str-Iped trousers. For her daugh
ters wedding Mr-s . Shler-y chose
a two-piece ensemble of r::-old
silk with matching accessories.
}•zr a. Reed wore a two-piece cos
tume in mint green Cl1iffoo with

~.. Woehler Wed May 8

Wakefield Couple Married

Kathy Reinhardt, Wa}11c, Honor
attendants were James Sommer
feldt and Dennis Bockman, both
of Wa}11c.

The men wore cutawavs with
gray waistcoats and dark gray

Weddings

Ma.ry Shiery,
In a 2 p:m. ceremony May 8

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church;
Mary Elizabeth Shlery became
the l)-ioTd'e·" -oro. R'Ooe tt-·r~"ugenl'

Woehler. .
The bride Is the daughter of

Mrs. Jam If. M. shterv, Wayne,
and the tare Rev•.Tom Sh!cry.
The brtdeercom'a parents are
Mrs. Dorothy Heed, South Sioux
CIty, and William F. Woehler
St., Wayne.

handling and caring for the ne~ .z:~~sl~~IV~; th~e~~~~~

fa~~her recent' development Is ~~~wa~~~~:, ~~rlc~~~e~!a~t'~lf~
~~~s a~~~la:~~I~n~ ~e;~~tt:~ double ring rites. Gorden ~ed-
Kits may ccitatn outer fabric. ~~~~,rd~d,,:,,~e'I...osr~ ~~~r~
~~:~c~;r' ~~~~~g:~~~~:~ accompanied by Steven Carman,
strucuon. Wayne.

County extension offices and "Iven inma.r.!':I;w,_e_!?J:·.h~_~__?_~oth~

the I'niversityof~ebraska~orth· l~~ ~~~s:~::~:~~:o~e~~~~

~~~~~t:~;~I~~~'~~i~~~;i~:cc~~~: ·~:;~I~:nd of:~f:;~~~:';~:~
ing construction ideas and In- " panels and back skirt which ex
ro-mattcn. TClllagers and home- ~tended to a chapel length train.-

:~~~~~~~fl~:l:~e~~e~~~~:: lIer veil of double silk illusion r'}'
was caught to a band of organza

circulars. Sing I e copies are petals and lace daisies and she
available without charge. carried a cctontet nOSegay of __

~stephanotis and baby breath,
centered with a white japette or-
chid. •

Matroo ofhonor was Mrs. Da
vid Shiery, Ardmore, pa., and
bridesmaids were Karen Good,
Pittsburg, Pa., and LaMac Gett
man. Wayne. Nina Reed, South
Sioux Ctty, sister of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid.

Their gowns were ottoe-length
pink chirroo and worn with shoo (-
der length vel.ls caught to bow
headpieces. Thc)' carrIed nose-
gays at pastel colored daIsies.

Wtlllam Woehler .Jr., Wayne,
served as best man for his broth-
er and groomsmen were another
brother, Lester Field of t..aurel,
and James Youngmeyer. Frc4

moot. Mark Shlery , Wa}11e, broth 4

-er- oflheo"ilae;- w-asjunlor
groomsman.

Candles were lighted by'/Jane
Hadloff, Ottu~, Ic:"'a, <l:J1d

Permafrost co vc r s about 24
per cent afthe workl's land area.

Ababy shower hQ'lorm; ;Mt-s. Emery FIoId;neeDeaima Reunions 1l Club Meetings
Jorgensen c:L Cheyenne,' Wyo•• was held Frlday evening in

~~'~~- ~:~~,;~rv:~·. C~~C~~::~:::jW~~':;----'-------clf---------------"-j.~Adro-bfeitkreutz------
Spr~8, Colo., and her sister, Mrs. Klein.

. Game -prizes,- wtI1 -by Mrca•. Arland Aurich, Winside,
and Mrs. Fern Kelley, Aurqra; Colo., were presented-Mr••
Field. •

l1her gueete formerly (rom Wayne Included Mrs. Ken
Th;!yeJer, Aurora, and Scar,let Magdsnz, Denver.

Home s.e",ing -A Teen Hobby
A recent survey indicates six

out rA seven teenage 'girls know
how to do so-me sewing and name
It as ttetr number one hobby.

Today's wlde variety of
. tabrtcs, trims and notions tempt

many g!rls and homemakers to
exPand"thctr wardrobes by home
sewing. At the same time, teen
age gfrls and homemakers are
KCttiJq"; more garments tor their
cloth lag dollars.

nesumor patterns are more
readily available than previous
1:;-', ar.d enmmorcfalpattam com
panles have developed many dlf
fer ell: pattern sizes for a varlet}"
d fflure types.

F'lshlon magazines arc placing
zreaer emphasis 00 home sew
ing. Issues often include fashion
phOl~raphs and Information on

SHowe~'Held.Jor
---fo-rmer--R-e,5idenl- -------
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AMBUSH

Sproy Cologne
-2-oz.

~
~
TRAVEL
ALARM$599

/--:----- - --_._---,~

CLAIROL
CUSTOM KINDNESS

Instant Hairsetter
& Conditioner

$29.95 Velu.

2-0.. Cologne

LOVE'S
FRESH LEMON

BODY MIST

,,,,,,,,
"

MEMORIAL DAY
Sprays, Wreaths and

Artificial Flowers

rlrthr;t;l~th;W;k'l
~ ~ Lucio • ~I i

': I Perrin , ,I
i I Bv Norvin Hensen • ~

1I A .ophomore who hold. '''''Ider'.: ",om'se to; the I
R HE § next track coach at Winside HighSchooJ Is the latest "Athlete I

000 DOO ~~o· II dtheWeek." ~
I lI---O. ~~, 00 11-3 42 I lucio Perrin, son of Mr. and Pdrs. CeraJd Pern. at I

§ ~~~:iee=~=~~ f~la~;St~~~:e~::=: I /-
II wtener-Ptlger last Thursday. ~5 Caned a "natural trlple jumper" hy his coach, yCXJ!"lK ~
~ Perrin cleared -41' 3 3/4" In the event to earn top honors, ~
I, just beating out teammate Larry Cleveland, Who went §

."" '0'14" to, nmner-cp h,.",,!. . !iI Since he's had little exposure to AmerIcan athletlCB- !i
!i ~?~s~cn~~t:te ~a~Br::; ~st~~h~~~/~~:::..<~r:~: I
~I earn a berth In the state track meet the first year out for ~

tbe-sport? §
IIl1 HIs coach, lIarold Stmnsoe, says young Perrin .has a ~
I beautiful stride and "elegant Corm" in the event. lIe never ~

"" ..m..ISSCsa step and always displays perfect form In COTlpetl- ~
....1,.. ~!oo. acc_or~1ng to Stmpscn. §
~ Perrlri, whose parents teach In the WinsIde s!hool ~
~ system, took Dart In wrestling thla year, competing 02 the ~
~ _ stroog varsity team a few times but Calling to earn a letter , §
~ Since he has not taken part In track In other veu-e, ~
I It Is dUfkult to say how he will do next year, san hla ~
~ coach, who has acce(.ted a graduate assistantship at Kearney ,,!Iii
I State cctteee tor ~ext year. But If he pottsbcs that "eltf.Mt· ~

L
~ form" and gains a little strength, he could be very strq In !Ii

the triple jump. i
"'''l'l'llttI/I(lll.InII'I''''IIII''.II.1I1I'~

PORTABLE PROfESSIONAL

HAIR DRYER

~.
SUNBEAM.

$29.95
... Value

-----1-995

I·t~~~~!I~.... ._, -:' ,..2 Complete

~~ :; '1 .'x' $Selection 00

Men's Electric 25

EAU DE. LOVE
SPRAY

MIlot Cnlllt<:l'l ~

!oOke Glm ~

Rod COlli; r
r..,mGurlderllOllrf
RQl:" Saul '2b
RfIlCly ~b<:l'l 3b
a.-...~ GI... d
Cbill'1N RoIlDII Ib

rcrsts

-..,..

n ,
, o· .e c
• oe o

• o, c· .e c, ...,

~
MEN'S ZIPPER
TRAVEL KIT

298
-

NEW from KODAK

INSTAMATIC
-~X-l5----

Flash Without
Flash Batteries.

Use MAGICUBE TYPE X. :~!!~!!!!~!:~!!!~$24.9S Value
SMILE SAVER KIT

PANOSONIC
SOLID STATE

POCKET RADIO
. earphone

battery
R·I010--

511.95 V.lu.

If someone in the dass of '71
means something special to
you, choose the perfect present
to honor the studen' at SAV .
M OR'S. We've gifts that rate
magna Cum laude with the
graduate - and they're all
sensibly priced fo let you give
fhe most for the money you

.pe_nd_.,.--_=,.-..,.._

a·1FT~'h~;~a:he. iI Graduate
c.,., ..~••.,.,••• t ...."'. I~. 1t1.

~~."'~.·.'..~?~'~"0:;:~"''':>(./~.k..~~~~X:;. • / ··\wy
.c ~~

~'(HANEl No. S

Ladies ( and Men's

I PRINCE GARDNER
Prices EHective WALLETS

Thursday thru Saturday

">"HE
Jtm K.nnJ' ..

D(DC£ Afl
M1klr l..-'Id~rfLeld er 3
o.mle Elk_It. p 3
l'.to1nEma:..lc· 3
JerQon SUtl'en.lI»!ler •• 3
~E""",,"llb 2
.....Il,me Gro,leI\hodlr If 3
larry £lJo_ln 3b .2
DaltKa~""rf3
Paul Nmdlll< 2b 3

TOTAL<; • 25

TEEN DANCE
Saturday, May 22nd

Pr.senting

The HANDS of TIME

~inlmum weIght Cor a ~ster

Angler Award for northern pike \.
ls 10 polnds. .

SOO, who has come 00 strong at
the plate 'toward eeeecn'e end,
and crefght<it. Both were singles
against the str<:ng wind.

Gunderson, - who pla,ys right
field, is batting .333torUll! year
for second In the hlttblg chart.
Leading that chart Is Cook with a
.4tO .vera,ge~ .• ~

Overin Releases
Daily Schedules
For Rec Program

Pilger Anglers Fined
Two Pilger Cishertren have

been fined for fishing violatloos,
reports the ~ebTaska Game and
Parks CommlsslDn.

Fined $10 and court costs (or
fishing without - a permit was
.John Brahmsteadt. Fined $50and
costs far Hshhlg with an 1IIe-
gal fish trap was Scott Koehler.
The illegal trap was c<nfiscated•

Anybody who would like to
serve as coach for the Winside
summer baseball prceram should
get In touch with Stan ley Soden.

Coaches fOr ocher league towns
Include Overin for Wayne, Paul
Eatoo for Wakefield, GOrdoo\'el
soo for Ponca and Bleh McGUI
(or Wisner.

Laure I and Pender also need
coaches, reports Overin.

llank-a..·erin, director of the
sum~r recreation prcgram 1n
Wa....ne, has announced the sche
dule for summer baseball, soft
ball and golf.

Parents are urged by Overin
to c Up the schedule- out or the
newspaper for easy reference
during the sumrrx;r.

The schedule takes eHect .JlUIC
7.-)-.....-:illfacth.ity wiUbe-heldx,.'grL ~
fooday moml.ng with the 005 lea· 

'Ing from the ball park at 9
a.m. The bu!o will stop at the
til' Duffer at 9:05 and at Arnie's
at 9:10.

Golf is open to both boYs and
girls from nine thrcq::h ilS-years
d age.

Tuesday and Thursday after
noons have been set aside for
Ralph BishOp League baseball
games Cor the Little League (10
years and lUIder, 12 and under
and 14 and under).

Games Cor gIrls in Ralph Bi~

shop softbaIl will be held Cf)

Wednesdays beginning at 1:30.
Girls will be broken into two
age braclr.ets-14 and under and
18 and !CIder.

The- dally schedule _by ar,e
groops:

Boys Baseball
8-9 )ears: I:3Q..3 Mooday, 9:30

11 Wednesda.y, 1:30-3 Frida_I".
10-11: 3-4:30 ~fonday, 1I-12:30
Viednesday, 3-4:30 Friday.

12t:13;_1I)-Ncon Tuesday, 10
!'OoonThursday.

All 14: 10·12:30 Friday
Girls Softball

12 & Vnder: 9:3()..lO:30satur
day.

13 &: 14: IO:31}.11:30saturday.
15-18: .I1:31}.12:30Saturday.

two; He got out ~ a hole In the
top ol the sixth with I1Jj3l 00
second and Jhlrd by strlldug out
a batter for the third out.

Ef k mel e r- struck oct three
while giving up four hits andwal!lwO.c:e tng Wayne's ether tw~Mts
oCf3- meter; were Lynn GUnder~

Winside Won't Field Legion Team
Winside will not fiekl an Ameri

can Legioo team this semrrer ,
reports the director a the Ralph
Bishop League.

Hank (},oerin said earlier this
week that Winside will field ooly
a 'fidget squad for competitIon
in the league. The- vacancy left
by the dropping of the ooe v.-Inslde
team will be (illed by a Legloo
dub from Pooca.

Qher 10Mls In the league which
wUl field both MJds:'et aKI' legloo
squads are W3)ne, Laurel, Wake
field, Pender -and Wlsner.

ActiCI'J in the league begins
Mooday, June 7.

overin saWthataltawaygames
for the Winside ~{ldget5will begin
at 6:30 p.m. with the ~ca

Legioo game to CoilOft'.
Whenthe Winside Midgets play·

at home, he explained, there will
• be no Legion action. The time

for those home garres "ill be
set up by the Winside coach.

Ponca's Legion team wlii try
to arrange-return games at Pon
ca wtth the ettvlr five towns at
their convenience.

Overin said th£o--league.hope.s..to_
expand to eight teams next year,
possibly by having Winside and
Penca-field both !..egloo and MId·
get teams and by picking up two
ocher towns.

Dodge before wJnning against
them in the dlstrtct Ibrals for a
ticket to LIncoln.

Several players figured tm
portantly In Wayne's wln. Ammg
them:

-Jim Kenny, shortshop who
opened the Wayne attack by
slldn,g a hit bite .rlght field
Which he turned Into a triple
after the Dodge player Jetthe ball
get pest him. He came hOme m
an attempted squeeze play when
the ball got.away (rom the catch-
er ,

-Rod Cook, left fielder, who
singled home two runs in the bot
tom of' the {Olrth- for his 15th
and 16th RBI's of the year.

-MIke Creighton, catcher, who
stole three bases -now 13for the
season-during the game, two of
them to get him to thlrd In the
bottom of the fourth.

-MIke Ginn, pitcher, who gave
up a single to Dodge's lead-off
hitter- and another ooe-bagger in
the second before holding Dodge
bitle s s,

Although pItching during the
cold and blustery afternoon was
difficult for both hurlers, Ginn
wCIJ:--tJ:ie.----.duel with Bernie Elk
meier, winner over Wayne In
extra innings in the I'lubs' rIrst
meeting.

A juetor , the Wayne pitcher
struck out 10 batters and walked

DIRTY M(Y.I;EY: C. S. Govern
ment figures just released indi
cate that air pollut!oo parti
culates will total nearly 142 mil
lioo tOllS this year-'--tosting the
average taxpayer------Sf]-5-to cope
with'.

WHEN WE NAMED IT THE
--BIG-D-UffER

. Winners in Our 3rd Anniversary Drawing Were 
IS-PIECE TUBS OF CHICKEN

ScoH Ke'" Wayne; Richard-Miller, Hoskins; Joni Lutt, Wayne
CASH WINNERS

Su.eHossack, Wayne -c- $S Dennis Robinson, Woyne-$S
~;~;~:I:;].;;;:};.:'.:C;in~y8e"kS,.WClYile .·.l~· .'

Sun. thru. Thurs'.
11 •. m,.l,l p.m,

Frl. 11 I',mA2 p,m.
s.t. 11 •. m.·l _,m.

Two Beef Panies, Cheese,
Lenuce, Mustard, Catsup,
Pickles, Onions ••• AU iii

\ . .
a Club SandWich. .

Wayne Hlgb',s" ~ball c4lb
will be ahootfnefOf back-to-back

f~ tournament. tro,rilles Mm-.

~~,~~.~ their see-
end. ~Jeht, trip to the sUite
t()umeY-the fourth in as maris
BeUQlS-lJy d~fne'~e. 3-0.
Tue~ atleJ;10C1J·atW8J'1IeState

cO~;1be<I ~'Cooch~ Mal
lette as "very l'latLsfylng," the
win caps oCtsomethingr1 abumpy
seesce whleh saw the DevUs
drop three decisIons while com
ing up with 10 wins.

<kIe of those losses was to
Dodge early in April. The Devils
later dumped Dodge by the same
score, 1-0, to- even the series
going into Tuesday's finals or
the district meet.

The DevUs need rn ly to win
twice at the state tourney Mon
day to make the close of the
season almost a repeat or last
year. In 1970 the Devils dropped
two regular season games to

Wakefield Fisherman
'Lands Angler Honor

A rural Wakefield man, san
ford oee, Is tfij! .latest area ang
Ier to earn a Master ~Jer
award from the Nebraska Game

~ and Parks Commissioo.
-Otte, -who terms southeast or

Wakefiekl; will receive the award
for the sturgeon weighing rtve
pounds and 13 ounces he J:tliled
recently from the MissourI River
in,Dixoo Cotmty.



27 Athletes Enrolled
For WS Cage Clinic

The 1971 wayne State Basket
ball School now has27high school
athletes enrolled, Director Ron
Jones said Wednesday. A few
more can beaccepted for the June
13-19 scnoot. -,

Jones will·be assisted by his
WSC assistant basketball coach,
Darryl Lehnus , and by Dave Gun
ther, who started the school last
summer and now is head cage
mentor at the University of North
Dakota after three years as
Wayne coach.

SALE PRICE

$22 88
Use Our Family Purchase Plan

Tone control, AFC on FM
Slide rule dnll Lon q-tlfe
solid stale chassis, Smart
reatberene case

Compare Anywhere
at '24.95

/GRmSLES/

• Carrying Slrap
• ACiDC Operation
• Complete with

Battery & Earphone

Dual Power
Portable

AM·FM RADIO

.$1688

Bill Woehler displays the plaque" which will btl' gi;.n
winners In Sunday', Pitch, Hit & Throw 'contest.

Girls will have a chance to win ail award right along
with the boys during Sunday afternoon's Pitch, !lit & Throw
cmtest at the Wayne ball park.

The competition, which gets underway at 1:30 under the
sponsorship of the WayneCounty Jaycees, Is open to all youths
both boys and girls-from nine through 12 years of age.

Although the girls are eligible to win prizes in the baseball
contest, they will not advance to the next level of competition,
according to the sponsoring group.

The contest is the first step in competition which climaxes
with national honor-s going to the top winners in the nattceal
contest during the All-Star Baseball Game this coming July.

Winner and runner-up In the four age brackets Sunday will
recetve a plaque. The top finisher Is eligible to advance to the
district contest.

Those youths wIshing to take part in the contest can obtain
an entry blank at any participating Phillips 66 service station.
Those who dO,nat zetcee rr~~.aBer:vlce~~CIl cljll,obtain ~
Sunday at the ball park. They vim need to bring a parent aloog to
sign the entry blank, however.

ThIs is the second straight year for the .jaycee-sponscr-ed
contest.

Hecommendations or gam e
btotcctsts on the 1971 deer, an
telope, cattootail and squirrel
seasons and testtmonv from the
public will be given at a public
hearing ~ the Game and Parks
Commissim on Friday in Lin
coln.

Following the hearing, the
Commissioners will set regula
tions for the four seasons. Open
ing dates were set in February.

Bag and cossesstcn limit for
northern-Dike in Nebraska Is 10.

Game Dads Schedule
Public Hearing Friday

Sunday Baseball Contest
Open to Both Boys, Girls

Area Athretes
To Join Devil
At State Meet

Dale 'romrdte, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tomrdle of Wayne,
will join nine other area athletes
In the .stete track meet scheduled
for Kearney State College this
Frtday and Saturday.

'romrdte , who will-be -com
petlng In the long jump, wHI
have company during the state
action from four athletes from
Laurel, four from Winslde_and
me from Wakefield.

,Joining him will be Laurel's
Keith Olson, George Schroeder,
Steve Burns and Steve Erwin;
Wlnsklc~~ary Soden, !'e!1nls

Men Needed
For Slow Pitch
Softball League

Menover 21 years of age leek
Ing for some regular summer ex
ercise might coosider going out
for the men's recrcatlon softball
program planned for Wayne.

Forty-four men are needed to
form four teams for the weekly
competition 00 the local ball
diamond. Games would~ played
each Tuesday evening at 7 and
8:15.

The program, which is all slow
pitch softball, is open to ail
graduates orWayne High School
and all people employed in the
city.

Any men wishing to play in
the league should bring either ten
nis shoes or spikes and a glove
to the ball dIamond this coming
Tuesday night to sign up for the
summer action.

Those unable to attend that
evenIng should telephme flank

2'~~~2~~t: ~iC~:::i~r:t~~~o~~
be placed on one or the four
teams.

League games wUlbegin either
the second or third Tuesday in
June.

Brudlgan crossed the finish
lIne in number me position In
the rb-st heat and in the modl
rteda. lie took fifth place in the
A Feature.

Doo Lau or Pilger, picked up
. a (Ifth place In the C Feature

an&I sixth place in B competitloo.
A Stanton man, Doug Strarige.

placed..fourth in the B Feature.

Another Hoskins man, Gerald
Bruggeman, got into the actl00 at
Intcrstate Speedway in Jefferson,
S. D., Sunday. ~ took first place
in the second heat and outdrove
all contenders to win the A Fea
ture.

....

L..urel High will send these four tr .. ck competitors to the Clau B st ..te m..t .t Ke.rney
Stat. College this Frld.y and Saturday. From left: Steve Borns in long jump, Steve
Erwin in high jump and triple jump, Keith Olson in pole vault and George Schroeder in
shot put. The four e.,ned their tick"" to the .tate meet during district compe1itlon at
Atkinson I.st T'hurlCf..y. Olson placed third In his event, Schroeder took sec;ond, Burns
took second and Erwin gained two thirds. Olson -is only .. sophomore, Schroeder is •
lunlor .nd the other two .Ire union.

Pierce: .Wi r'lning Is Better Than Statistics
.,

Hoskins Drivers Paul Snyder Receives The Wayne <Ne"'.) Herald, _r"'&Y, May 20,1971

Win Top Honors Xier Memoriai Award;
~~~~y :I::;n::-::~~~~~m~~;~hl:~:id:~;:-Jg:~~~- -nv~~-~~~:~~-~::~~~~~~:~- ~:~:~~~~::~~ela~lt~t~~i~:: -In -Si'-nday-:--Races---dCe}a'at:~K(je~!~Me-~:'-m' :O-;ia~alhWA';;"wCa~~ded,S;Uuhr~_

ttcs, else, even thotgh the pitching games were close. the Wlldcats 'innings of hitless ball. Charlie • '6' • •

Thls Bums up COB'eh Fred stairs earned run average sllp- whmtng 4-3 and 3-2 after dump- Solano went on for that vrctorv, An action-packed Smday night Jng the annual awards day at AI-
PIerce's' attitude alter he .(1) ped a mite, from 1.08 up to 1.22. Ing Hastings,8--4,lntheflrstplay- Wayne batting, thoughnotspec~ at racing at Riviera Raceway In len HIgh School Menday,
figured the latest statistics of. That's sun a phenomenal(lgure. ort game at nalstce. Thedeclslve tacutar all seaacn, came through Norfolk-Including a new record The award is given each year
hls Wayne State baseball team EsPecially cheering was the game went 11 lnrilngs. ,again at the right time-like in in the A Feature-ended with to the eighth grade youth W
and (2) reflected 00. last week's fact tliat Wayne overcame what And agaln;plt_chlng proved the the eleventh inning of the final Hoskin's Gene Brudlgan ta!dng displays outstanding ath let tc ,
WHdcat champlooshlp. seemed almost a jinx In losfng dlffcrencc·as four Waynehurlers game; when 'two singles and a horne the trophy for first place scholastic and leadership abf ll-

".

(,

Pierce has had good reascn to Omaha In NAJA dlstrlctrlnals. mastered the jndtans in clutch aacrtrtce set up the opportunity in the modIfied feature. ties.
all seeace for prld~ Infllsteam's No less, than six times In the enuattoie. . for Wayne's Ron Prokop to score Doo weyhrtch -of Norfolk won YOlUlg Snyder Is the son or

_pltchlng""JS?owess, ammg the best past decade Wayne and Omaha Greg Kamp claimed both wins CIla wild pitch. the A feature in 6:22.7 to-c.ut Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder or
in the nation. the statistics ,say. have battled to the champ[ooshlp OVer Omaha, both times in re- Center fielder George Jones, nearly seven seconds off the old Ailen.

But winning the Dlstrlct'l1 game, and, Omaha woo the first lief. He also started the other potent all- season et the plate, record•.' The. award was started, after
________ ' ---.., accounted for two of Wayne's Craig was killed in a tractor

three runs with a home run, mishap in ~y of 1966. short-
then helped the -eleventh frame Iy after grad}latlng from the I'" -",
winning combinationwfth a sacrl- eighth grade. He was the son
rice. For the three-game play- rl Mr. and Mrs. Gjlylen "pdll"
orr he hit five times in 14 at Kjer of Allen.
bats to make his seaecn .327. Starting the award were Ho-

Wayne High graduate Gordie ward Kimbell" teacher of the
Jorgensen, junior right fielder, eighth grade class which yOtmg'
moved up to top spot in Wildcat Kjer graduated with. and his
batting with a four for nine ef- wife.
fort that raised him to .346.

Wayne is gearing tfp for Its
next campaign, the NAJA Area
3 playoff starting May 26atEnld,
Okla. That, says Pierce, wlll be
the toughest challe'lgeofthe year,
against champions of Oklahoma,
Kansas and the Dakotas.
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Ameritan Made

Reg. $3.98

$2"

Reg, $1.89

Assorted s.ae s by
famous Amerocan
mlr Bo~ of 75

21'U~

California redwood 12"
planter with bral;stone
steel bands.
Plastic Liner. . $1.49

COFFEE
MUGS

Colorfulc~ramlC mugs In

cheerful des'gns M,~ or
match your choJce'B.1WI

Re~'~la',on srze 1:&" soft
ball wuh kapok core and
cowtu de cover

REDWOOD PLANTER

75 FISH HOOKS

OFFICIAL SOFT BALLReg. $1.48

Sale
Price'

STORAGE
CHEST

l-ulvinyl.

TRELLIS

G",r;n while
7' ," polvpr opvlertc 1

p<lck., screws Inc}~_9~U._IB

9" PLAY BALL

G!!~

!GRUl£/LES/ 3F~Ns

- S~~

Churches -

afterward. Arts and crafts, made
by center members will be 00

display and will be for sale.
Mr-s, Herrmann, center aide,

will be in Lincoln May 19 and 20
to attend the Governor's Con
terence on Aging a;ld to acce/X
an award for the Carroll Center.

colors. S~5, how to use stop
lights, seasons, hoJld,ays,games,
stories. the fla,g salute, about
weather and various handcrafts.

During the I r three-day per
week' classes they have '!I~e

field trips to the (arm to see
baby animals and to get a pump
kin at halloween, to the f[re
stance. radio statler, to the hat
chery to see baby turkoys , to
the stores to see Christmas tovs
and to the greenhouse.

night to observe the host' 5 birth-
day. '

Mr. and ~frs. BIll Hansenand
KiTSti were -ainneTguests-SiIrl-'
day in the Strs. ~label Schroeder
home. Fremont. hooor[ng Janet
Schroeder's coof[rmaUcrt.

Mr , and Mr s , Dan Dolph and
Lmene spent the weekend in
the Robert Dolptl home, Omaha.
Robin and Ranee r-eturned home
after spending the week with the
Dan Dolphs.

Mr-s, Jerry Anderson an,dchil
dren, Mr s, Ervin Bottger and ~Ir.

and xtr.s, Paul Henschke and
family joined other-s Fr-jdayeve
ning In the Mr s , Eldor uenschkc
home to help Sandra lIenschke
observe her birthday.

"Joe Wilsons spent the weekend
in the Jack van rrcave home,
Omaha. (,

~fr. and Mr s , Arvid samuct
sen and Galen attended the Bur
hoop tamIl.\' remlon Sundayatthe
4-H building in Seward.

Easy Way to Handle

Much SS Business

Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs. Arthur Ander

soo, Laurel; Mrs. LeRoy Bron
zynsld, -·-Wl,nside;·Mrs. La r r y
Gamble, --Wayne; Mrs. Meta'"
Powers, Wayne; Mrs. OlgaKnoll.
Wayne; Mrs. Rosa Baker, Wayne;
!drs. Meta Hefti, Wayne; Mrs.
Frank Neiman, CarroU; ,Geo~e
Fr-ahm, Wayne; Mrs. steve'

""to Mrsny, Wayne.
Dismissed: Mrs. Arthur An·

derson, Laurel: Mrs. LeRoy
BrCll,zyrisld and daughter, Win·
side; Mrs. Larry Gamble· and
daughter, Wayne: George Frahm,

___Ylayne: Mrs. Willis Thampsoo
-and daughte.r, Laurel: Mrs. ROI1~

aId ,Elsberry and daughter,
Wayne; Olga WOIter, WaYne.

Ga_me' fish may be ta~ by
bow-and-arrow hi Nebraskatrom
April 1 to December 1· from
Sll1rfse to sunset.

FIHST (HeRCH OF CfmlST
(john Eppersoo, pastor)

Sunday, ~Ia)" 23: Worship and
comrnunlCfl,8:45 a.m.; millestu
d)",9:30.

purpose room. Coffee will be
served following the two pro
grams. Friends and relatives are
Invitedto attend.

Graduation for the morning
class students will be at 1 :30
p.m. Arternocn class students
will have their prcer-am at 3:30
p.m, Assb1ing Mr s , OI:te will
be Mr s , Con ~flIDScrt of Wake
field.

The chltdr-en have spent their
past year learning finger plays,

ST. PAVL'S LUTHERA.,\,
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, ~fa.\, 22: Xo.Instruc

tloo.
Sunday, ~Iay 23: S un dar

school, 9:30a.m.; worshlp.l0~ao.
May Sf-June 4: Vacation Elblt.'

school, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.rn,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andresen
and Br-adley, Galva. Iowa, were
dinner guests Sunday in the Er
vin 'Bottger home. Ben Bottger.
Emersoo. joined them in the art
ernocn.

!'o1r.and xtr s , Adolphllenschke ,
Mrs. Lily Henschke, the Paul
Henschke, family and the Jerry
Ander-sen family were in the
Ervin Bottger home Thursda)·

Jme 10 meeting will be Mrs.
Willis MeYer and Mrs. Bob Han
sen.

Dcnefor WakefieldHS Class of 1961

Twenty-six, four and five-year
oes wUl be' graduated this Sun
day afternoon Irom ABC (All
'Bout Children) Nursery School,
owned and operated by ~s. Karl
Otte in Wayne. Graduation ex
ercises are to be held at the
West Elementary School multl-

-Host Aid May 13-
Mrs. Herbert Frevert and Mrs.

Albert Nelson were hostesses to
St. Paul's Ladies Aid Thursday,
May 13. Ten members and a
guest, Ardath ntctet, were pres
ent. Pastor Binger led the topic
dlscusaicn , "A Look at Family
nevottcne,"

Ladies of the conereeauoo will
dean the churchat2:30p.m•.June
4. Members in Group twill enter
tain at a nursing home. The date
will be set. Mrs. Bill Hansen Is
chairman.

The birthday hymn was sung
for Mrs. Bill Hansen and Mrs.
Gene Helgren. Hostesses for the

NurserySchool Graduation Set

'am, e~ctl(xl cL o!(iCCI'8 washeJd.
C IIttord Baker was elected

~s~ell!L Ed _~se~k. vi~e
president; RObert Hansen. -sec
retary, and Merlin Greve, treas
urer ,

Howard and Merlin Greve were
hosts.

_Over $100 Collected

On laurel Poppy Day

BALER~ on hand - 275 TWINE, 275 WIRE and 285 WIRE.
RAKES-MODEL 25B, 9Y2-foot.
~OWERS .....; MODEL 456>ilPitmonless, 9-foot.
FOlIAGE HARVESTERS - SUP~R717 and MODEL BBO.
AUTOMATIC BALE WAGON - MODEL 1010.
GRAIN POWER COMBINES on hand- 97S - 13-ft. Head and
~row,Corn Heo".

USED BALER - 275 WIRE (Demonstrator) " 67 TWINE - 68
TWINE - S78 WIRE.

460 itAYBINE GEHL FLAIL CHOPPER .,
. USED MIXER MILLS - NEW HOLLAND 351 - ARTSWAY 300.

Red-I Carr Implement
'. WAYNE, NE8~. 375.,-2685

.-"''"';-''

tu~~~e~~~ ~~~~~c~:'~sa; Hold Mothers' .Day Party at Carroll
$107.05.

The American Legion 'Auxi- Carroll Senior Citizens he ld a
liary covered the business dis- ~iothers' Day party last week
trict while camp fire girls can- at the center. Bingo served for
vassed the residentta·l areas. entertainment. A tribute to mo-

Miss .rores, who will begrad- Girls working ~uring the day thers was given b)' Mr s , Otto
uated June '9 from Cypress Lake were Janet Andersoo, Annette Herrmann.
High School, was also notified Fritchen, Lisa Galvin, Deanna Tokens were presented m o-
recently that she had been ,ac- Manz, Lori Proctor, Beth Pot- ther wit}1 the I,oo.gest rtm In her
cepted into the Faculty Scholars eer, Cindy Schaer, xancyschaer, stocking; mother who arrived at
Program for the 1971·72 year at Jane Suber, Debra Urwiler, Re- center first; mothers who wat- 'Teleservice' Offers
Florida Atlantk University at bccca Kraemer, !"Jancy Galvin, ked the gr-eatest distance to get
Boca Raton, Fla. Kelly McCoy" Julie Swanson and to the party; mother with a re-

Miss Jones is a niece of Mr. Marcia Ward: cipe or letter in her purse;
and Mts. Arnold Junek, Carroll, The AuxHiary served refresh- mother who called scrreooe to
and Mrs. Eveline Thompsen, Mr. ments after the PoWY drive. come to the center with her;
and Mrs. CIaii'es Vcgel and Mr. mother with most sets in her
and Mes. llerb Per-ry, all 01 Bridal Shower Held dng 0' pln, and mother with Social securlty mattars cange-
Wayne. ·Joneses left Wayne to oldest granddaughter. nerally be hand~ bytelephcne,
make ttetr-bome in Florida last CcAfee and cookies were ser- according to Robert Pelkey, S~
fall. For Roni Ann Meyer ved. ciaf security district manager L'I

PI' - RonI Ann Meyers was trcror- ope'?;eh~~:ro~~~'~~e~~ll; ~~ :--:O~~lk~OrlOlk office has instal-

resent Recita at ~ ~:; S~:~~te~=rath~~ luck dinner at noon and bingo ~le~:~I::~oo~:i~~~t;:
Wakefield Elementary Paul's Luther-an Church, Coo- <coo, end ctnventent telephone

Wakefield Elementary School ~~d~h~~~o~~~~~: ~~:sinofP~; JanetDickey Honored :~r;:~~~~~:a::~e;;dr~~~~

~er;::e:r~sr:~~s ~~~[c~ br~e:;~ram included a piano With Bridal Shower ~~~~ ~=t:~~f1~~~:st:e~;
entitled "Round-up Q'l the Moon" solO by Paula Reuter; a poem can be handled by telcphooe as
Friday evening- to a crowd of ''We've Just 13cgtm," written by A miscellaneous bridal show- well as almost all other social
about 400 at the elementary Mrs. Clarence Hasted and read er honoring ·Janet Dickey was securlly mi\t4'rs.
school. by Diane Witte, Brenda Stal- held Friday evening at the Logan Pelkey pointed out that the ~_

Mr,s. J"erry Hix, director. was ling and L.eAnn Lubberstedt. and Center Church. ~tiss Dickey and bllc can still come into tbe o(~

assisted with the proouctioo by a letter to Roni Ann from her Lt. David Manz wm be married fice if they prefer.
Mrs. Janelle Eatoo, Mrs'- Carol mother. ready by Mae Reuter. June 5 in rites at the ~ewcastle fie told of a recent case In-

---------Marker--M!:~Ruth~~ _--.l~ wer~Mrs. Marvin GospelChape!. voh.'.~qw with_f®.r:L_'---'-II.t
Mrs. Anne Current, Mrs. Lesta Reuter, Mrs. lIerman-------sTOTTe-;--- The- p-ro-g-ram-----eO'uJsted <A ·chIldren who lived 45 miles from
Hubbard and Mrs. Theresa Sa· Mrs. Walter Hale. Mis. MarVin scripture- and prayer by MrS')-NorfOIJl and had no one to care
mueIson. Rastede, Mrs. Bill Rieth, Mrs. Lucille Thompsoo; a dust byJan- for her chIldren. She called the
~tween acts· the- 'intermediate- Ai"noldWitte, Mrs. Clarence Has- et and June Kvols, anrl a reading social securltv people .to ask

band, directed by Mrs. Diane tede, ·Mrs. Clifford stalling, MEs. by ~frs. Wa)ne Lund. Mrs. Clar- abOut office h~s and was sur
Trunmger, played "Little En- Alden Serven, Mrs. Ervin Krae- ence Johnsen cmducted a pencil prised to flnd the claims ap
gUsh Sptrltual Rock," and the mer, Mrs. Rudolph Blohm and game. plication could be completed dur-
sixth grade choir sang "Let Us Mrs. Fr-ftz Kreamer. Assisting with gifts were ~frs. Ing the telephone interview.
Break Bread Together," "Ev'ry Miss Meyers and Ken Force Bob Dickey, Mrs. 'D£r1 Koeber, The application was mailed to
N:Ight When- the--Sun Goes In:! of- Arcadia will_be_rna,rrJ~ }tme Janet Kvols and Dixie and Dean· her for her signature. She mal.l-
and "You're a Grand Old Flag." 12. na ~z. cd it tack-to the o(fice t~ether

with the necessary birth cf>rti·
- --- -fi-€-ate-5-a'l4----maR'-iage-*Ftif-k-<lte-.

She and the children now rcceive
$0134.010 a month and it was all
handled by onc telephone call.

AnlXher arca that 15a natural
for "teleservlcc" is the issuance
of social securIty cards. A trip
to the Xorfolk· office isn't ne
cessaT)', just call and the offIce
will mall the application form and
a return em'elope. '

The number for "tewservice"
~El_-1~95.

, M~.; "!L'~I, ',Hans.n
Phone 287·2346 '

-The Larry--WllIel"s-famlly._and
Randall Blatterts andKer1 were
~ ~he. Me,rUn CrevehomeSatur
day 'nIght tomake plans tor U1e

( ,10th anniversary. :retmion of the
'<,dass of--f961 at Wakefield High

School, to be held June 12 at
/Leil'·Steak l-i:luse-, Wayne.

-Meet May 11-
St. Paul's Men's Club met

Tuesday night. May 11. Pastor
Binger led the topic discussion

Connie "Jcne s, da~hter of
former WaynEU:.esidellts. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Jones, now of Cape
Coral, Pla., was Inducted hrto
membership of the National lion·
or Society, AdIalStevensoo Chap.
ter; at Cypress LakeHighSchool
ear-lierthis mmth.

Former Woynite
Receives Honors

···+;.~~·...i· ~-!!~=.=~=~~~~=
.'L;ESLtE·/".

Set ReOhion



MaJday, May 24:
Methodist Evening Circle
Boy SCouts Troop 176

Tuesday, May 2'5:
Lions Club
Merry Homemakers
~n House Bridge Club

Ak to Continue
Aiding Fairs

We&lesday. May 26:
Commencement
Camp Fire Girls
Cub Scouts
Community Investors Club

Mr: and Mrs. JaweD KllUoa
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sundell
attended the Tulip Festival bl.
OrangeCity, Iowa, Friday.

Saturday, MayZ2.Coofessions,
4:3()..6p.m.; evening mass. 7:45.

Surlday. May 23: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

Comnnmlty Calendar
Thursday, May20~

Chamber of Commerce
Presbyterian Circles 1,2,3.
Concordia L. C. W.
Immanuel Bible Class, 2
Logan Center Prayer Meet

Smday, May 23:
Baccalaureate Services
Methodist Adult FellowshIp
Evangelical Free C. Y. F.
I...l:gan Center M. Y. F.

-"""'I Moodo>'-
Birthday Club met Mooday aftw•

ernoon fn the Mrs. Jewell xn
non 'home with eight members,
A cooperative Itmch.waa served.
June meeting wUI be with Mrs.
Bertha Andersoo.

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256.3!i'S

Laurel L:idtes Cemetery As
soclatlon met Thursday at the city
auditorium with 15 members.

Plans are underway for the an
nual. Memorial Day Dinner to be
held Monday, May 31 at the
school auditorium.

Members also reported the
planting of three evergreens at
the Laurel Cemetery.

fbstesses for the May meetw
h1g were Mrs. Florence John
SOO, Mrs. Harold Tuttle, Mrs.
Raymond Burns and Mrs. Bruce
stage.

-elaSBeS Dlsmls/J-o
St. Mary's catechism classes

have been dismissed rorthe sum
merand wlll resume 00 schedule
In September. All students
brought flowers to the church
Saturday May 9 In honor of the
VirgIn Mary. Instructlms came
to a close saturday May 15 when
each student received a gift from
the Rev. Michael Kelly.

1ng Is scheduled for May 24- at Newly elected ',oft1cers are
8 n.m, Awards w1ll bepresented Mrs. Randall Blattert,prealdea1.
and- summer actlvUles planned. Mrs~ Dallas Robe~s, v1ce--preslw

Den mothers are Mrs. Robert dent; Mrs, James Salmoo, see-
MIner 'and Mrs. Gary Salmon. retary, 'and Mrs. Jamea Busby,
Den chief 15 Vernle MIner. treasurer, Mrs. Roberts "Ill alw

so be pUblicity chalrDllll\.

PEO~:: ~;'~a~:=frrg In p~~~~in~y~s~t:le~
the Mrs. C. M.' Cce home with A fam1ly picnic willbe held ~.
Mrs.- w. S. .Petersen., co-bQ~ 8. Next regular meeting ",mbe
eea, Jerry Delzell, Sioux City, "-sejj~'~O;-- -
had the program on fnvestmenta.
Next meeting will be June 7;

The Wayne (Nebr"";) Herald, Thursday, May 20-. 1971

-Ten at Club-
Young at Heart Club met Mon

day evenin8- In the Mrs. Dermis
Fredrickson home with 10 mem
bers' arid Mrs. James Salmon
who became a member.

The group wUl have a float
at the Wakefield 90th celebra
tlon Jtme 15-16. Mrs. stan Good
win reported onthe kiddie parade.

.LAUREL ..•

Memorial Day Dinner Is Schedul~d

]?;!ESBYTERIAN CHURCII
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

SlBlday. May 23: worsh1p,9:~0

a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

-AuxUlary Meets-
Ladies Auxiliary met Tuesday

evening Inthe bank parlors. Plans
were fInished for Memorial Day.
After the klsiness meeting lunch
was served by Mrs. Don Wlnklew
bauer and Mrs. Paul Young.

-Pitch Club I1elrl-
Pitch Club met Tuesday after

noon in the home of Mrs. Kermit
Grat. Mrs. Wayne stark was a
guest. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Wayne Stark and Mrs. Wayne
V~le.

Churches -

-Mark Annlver:sary-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kru

ger were honored Tuesday eve
ning for theft wedding anniver
sary. Guests were Dick Staple
mans, ClarenceStap!emans. Gor~
don Casals. Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Fuchs and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst.

PItch prizes went to' Mrs. Kruw
gel', Dick Stapleman. Mrs. Gor
don 'Casal and Clarence Staple
man. No-host lunch was served.

-Hosts Club Thursday-
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst was

'hostess Thursday evening to
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst was aguese,
Mrs. Fred Pflanz'wonhfgh. Next
meeting w1l1 be with Mrs. Robert
Harper May 27.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(lJ. K. Niermann. pastor)
Thursday. May 20: LadiesAld.

church, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 23: Sunday

school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
May 24-28; Bible Vacation

school, 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHlmCH
(Melvin L~ Loge, pastor)

Friday. May 21: Northeast Ne
braska District FCYFSpring banw
quet, Concord. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 23: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11;
no evening service,

day afternoon with Mrs. Vern
Carlson. Seven memberS8nswcrw
ed roll call with an exchange of
May basket!!. Ouests were Mrs.
Axel Fredrtckscn, Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson and Mrs. Tom Anw
dersoi. Mrs. Tom AndersoojoInw
ed the club; MrR.' Marvtn-Draghu
had charge or entertainment.

Mrs. Kermlt v'Iumer wUI be
JlD1ehostesa,

'BELDEN

24 Anend Meet
Mra. T..:t L..p~V

Phone 98!i·2791
Presbyterian Women's A.s-S()oo

c,1atloo held their- regular meet
I,ng,Thursday afternoon With 21
members. The lesson, "Drugs,"
was presented by Mrs. Don Bel
~! ._.Mrs. Darrell Neese and
Mrs. Elert. Jacobsen, Mrs'~ nar
old lIuetlg gave the Bible Jessoo.

Reports were given on the
Presbyterial held at Laurel.

:-Meet Thursday- 'Serving were Mrs'. Elmer Ayer-.
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Mrs. Elert Jacobsen and Imo Res-

Thursday evening with Mrs. Lew . suer. Mrs. Douglas Potter and
roy Koch. [Ugh score was won Mrs. Don B.oIIng were seated at.
by Mrs. -DwIght Johnson and Mr5. the birthday table.
John Meyers. Mrs. Alden serven
wiIl be the May 27 hoste-ss.

-- --=Meet ThurSday--=-
Golden Rule Club met Ia s t

Thursday afternoon wltti 10 mem
bers to visit the Wayne Green
house and Miller's Tea room
where tltey had their program'"
and lunch.

The JlBle meeting wlIl be a
visit to. Elm's Nursing Home,
Ponca. Each member Is to bring
cookies.

..

Several new staff members
have been hlrcd to teach In the
Wfnstde Publtc School, accord~

Ing to Principal Rooakl Kramer.
New teachers signing contracts

Include Mrs. Sharon Scott of
Emerson ror elementary physi
cal education and a team teach
er; Calvin Stuhmer, a recent
Kearne~ graduate, for high school
math and science, and Roger -Reunion Held-
May, also a Kearney graduate, An Anders(KI family reunion
for business education. picnic was held Stmday noon at

Kramer said lIarokl SImpson, the Wayne Park honoring Ivan
ph~'8Ical educatioo Instructor, Andersoos of Sunnyvale, Calif.
wrestlIng and track coach, turn- Clhers attending were Marvin
ed fn his cootract unsigned Jotmsons and Mrs. RusseU Jolm~

ear Her this mooth and will go to son, Norfolk. JolmSwansons. Om
Kearney State College where he aha. n~er Mohnsons, StantQl.
plans to work as a graduate Gary Bleckes, Ernest and Albert
assistant In the physical educa- Andersons, Lilli an Andersoo.
tloo department while studying Ralph Flters, Stanley Jolmsoos,
for a masters degree. all or Wa yn e, Mrs. Raymond

K I' a me r said Wednesday that Erlcksons. Norman Andersons.
Ule school has not as yet hired Keith Erlcksoo5 and Vic Carl~

a replacement for Simpsoo. The ' sons, Concord.
position of guidance counselor
at Winside Is also stili open,
he sald. .

NOTICE

CITY OF WAYNE
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

The City of Woyne Landfill will be
closed on Sunday e~enings until furth~r

notice.

'.···156 Attend l.HS Style Show a:::h·8c~';'inations Held Fridoy
f Two hnnclred and fifty parenti Kvol!. < • • _ by" Nancy .Blngham to CfennLs Mn. Arthur 'Jlihnlon
~ and friends attended the, annual N'8tJ,cy Nor-vell preserrted ocr- Anderson, Patti, Purcell, sandra Phon. 584-2495

"

LaurelFUgh.-School Home, zeceo- 8age~ to Mrs;_"·Norman Ander~..' .Ande r 8 all. and Nancy Norvell. Examinatloo (or the 1971 Coo-
mles dIu style ,how Mooday set, HomeEcooomlcslnstructor; Mrs. Harold Thompsoo Sr. won flrmatlon ctess was held at Con-
evenbig at the Ichoolaucl1torlum. Mrs. Stohler and Mrs. Bingham, the gfft ~rawlng. cordia Lutheran Church May14.

1be 73 ,girls, aged-12 through (or their eeststanee. ' Cookies and punch were served Class members were. Glennls
18, modeledpant !Iults, maxhnd . FHA awards were pre~ented at the conclusion of theprogram. All.de r s on, Russell Andersoo.

r.~:::~£If:~·=rtaurel-Cuts~Record;~.'~,;r.::7Et:1:
Krie, ~en Wallln··w Jooe , ". •. class was held following exams,

11 Laure! High School band mem- cookout was held at the Lions hosted by members of the LeW-. ~:-U't-;- I: I°fty.. at bere spent Sunday afternoon cut- Club T'ark. followed by ctecucn • Naomi Circle.
UU -F". tlng a record d musical works 0( 1971-72 officers. Dave Bluom The class wlll be' confirmed

WSCS Breakfast :~~~~~:h::c~~:S~:~~~:nu~ ~~c::~~~:I~~n~r~l~~I.s~~:s~ ~s;i~.at the 10:30 a.m. Sunday
l d

and junior bands and senior and seccnd vice-president; Pam Hln· i

ast We nesday :ll~~ ~~a:ec~;:' c~~u~c~~~ ~~~.s:;::~~~. and cIn d ~_'_ "/Th;Je::~:ste~~;;:In; Con-
About 50 were present last cording of LIncoln. will be for Uniform manager is Sherry cord school entertained mothers

Wednesday momlng (or the Ftrst sate to band members and other Peterson, to beasststedbv Kevin of their pupils Thursday. arter- Churches-
United Method.lst wscs 9 a.m. Interested persms , CunnIngham and Nancy Stohler. noon. The progra.m Jncluded sev-
breakfast. Guests were Mrs. MIt- Mter the record was cut, a Librarian Vickie Brackvq::elwlU eral mustcat selections by Mrs. CONCORDIALUTHERAN

=:~~'le~8no. Callt., and Lions Club Installs ~ma~~:~ antr :1~anMe~~~~:_ ~:~nC~~:~Th~~e::.r~~~; . (Jofn c.~~:~~~,~sttjf)
rt was reported that 12 mem- dale. -Dirk&-&erved'l'efreshments. Tfnt r.s d-a y, May 20; LeW

J bers had attended the May tel- Two New Membe New orrlcers and band dtrec- circles, 2 p.m.-Ruth, Circle,"rlowshlp guest night at I~an rs tor DavldMcEIroywere'aUchrisw -League Meets- Mrs. Kenneth Olson; Mary
" Center Church May 7. 000 Mangers. manager of Mc- tened with buckets of water. St. Paul's Lutheran Walther Circle, Mrs. Vern certeo» Nac-

Mrs. Dave TheOIill1us report- Dooakl's In Wayne, and Richard SpOnsors were Mr. and Mrs. League met last Mooday evening mi Circle. Mrs. Vic Sundell;
ed that boxes Of' used clothing Metteer. principal or the ele- Harold Burns,·Mr. and Mrs. Har- at the church. Janice 'Kraemer, Friday. May 21: Forum Don
had been packed and sent to the mentary schools In the Wayne- old Carlson and ~. and Mr s • league president, h~ the lesson. Confirmation and First Co m-
PIney Woods School recently. Carroll system. were Installed ArmIn UrwUer. Tressa Mattes, Brenda Stalling munlon, B p.m.
Mrs, Eldon Bull gave the high- as new members In the Wayne and Diane Witte became mem- Saturday, May 22: Seventh and

~~~Bt~~h~p~:h~:b~:~; ~~~~t~: re~~~rd~:e~:. Tuesday New Teachers Hired ~~.~~ad~:f[d: ~::~~JS:~~~ ~~~~~s~ ~~~ ~.~~n r I I' m at ion

~23RObe~--~rchant, as- IngPrt~kl~et:e~~~:' AtWinside ScIIoOR --'----an,.,;;:;lU1=rgm~~iE!~ra;;~~h~~~s~~:~
slSUKt by Mrs. Robert Suther- nlng, dughter Or Mr. and Mrs. worship, 11; Baccalaureatcserv-
land, presented devotions and a Harry ManninKor Wayne. A sen~ ices, Laurel. 8 p.m.
memorial service for the late lor at Wayne High, she played Monday, May 24:-Sunday
Mrs. Roscoe Porterlleld. Pa- several selections on the plano. school and Bible schoolteaChers,
tfence and Faith Circle mem- The LJons discussed the pot- 8 p.m.
bers were hostesses. luck picnic scheduled for Friday Wednesday, May 26: Senior

Next meeting ",III be a 9 night at the LIons Club Parkeast (ommencement, Laurel IIlgh
a.m. breakfast JlBle 9. of Wayne. School. 8 p.m.

House--P-aint Pro-blems?·-

Cu"om Siaugh'ering &' Proc...lng _ Curln" - S."... sI.S'uHI,..

JOHNSON FROZEN FoODS
Phon. 275.1100 116 W..t Jrd

sTAT,E INSPECTED AND APPROVED, •

-~·o....aim...
. "'FA, 9!J4!!!l~?J'

... At Lowest Prices

~'*" CHOPPED PORK
y-WNCHEON LOAf -

LB.7ge .

CHUCK STEAK LB..6ge

CHUCK ROASTS LB. __ 63e

ARM ROASTS or SWISS LB: .. 7ge

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287·2543

-Hold Wlener·Roast-
Cub Scout Den 3 of Pack 172

held a rf,lener,rQast Mondayafier
school at the ctty park. Mrs.
MervIn March assisted and lurw
nlBhed dessert.
. 'There will be no more' den ~

meetings lI'1tll fall. A pack meet ..

,....--~-~ur-€h

Fifteen fifth and sixth grade
caiec'hlsm students from 'sr.'
John I s Lutheran Church, and
their Instructor, ,Mrs. Robert
Thom's.en, toured the four
churches In Wakefield lastThurB~
day afternoon. Each minister
served a6 guIde for his church.

Assisting Mrs. ThomseJ1 were
Mrs. WllIlam Domsch and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer. Following the
tour the group were,treatedatt~

'Brown "L".

Ph. 375-2922

Griess Rexall Sion.
-221 M.ln

1t'lyours when your doctor wants to
clIetk your medication record and
uks, "Woat's YOllr drug store!" Or
when he wanls yOll to have a new
prescription and;3sks,"What'syour
drul store1" And this is yOur drug
storewhenyouwantto check',the in·
"'tructions on YOlfT child's medicine,
01 "hen'you need to know fortax
Jl~rposes how much you spent on
medlclnela!tyear.

Anytime you want reliable; profes·
sionalhelpin mattersofprescription
medicine and haalth..aids, think of
us as yoUI dllll stor~ .

BI~D
SOLID/VINYL

SIDING

• 20·Yeor Written Guarantee

NOW YOU CAN END
HOUSE PAINT PEELING

----pROBLEMS -viitli-

------Tn-wllite,gldy Of gleeTT;lt-he-lps--trea te comfortable inte
riors by minimlzmg heat penetration," summer, cold
in winter and exterior sound all year 'round.
The material itself is easily, quickly and safely worked
with ordinary lools of the trade. The backing for Bird
Solid Vinyl Sidmg -- foam polystyrene insulation - is
cemented in place, No installation delays from handling
loose pieces of insulation

-'rhart~LUMBEI:lCO.

nreaor Having to Repalnt-Youdtcrusetv~ryt-to-5-Yeirs?- -
Colors Fade? Point Peels?

Here's How Bird Solid Vinyl Siding Can Set You Free!

FREE ESTIMATES - INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

.;.Ilrd Solid VI~YI Siding m..t, FHA r.-;'urriiii'ant. for nt.rlor .aU••

. d----50-!fd----V-i-nyf·Sidtrrg--1y-t-mly---a--lGW---ffi-a--iA-teflitnC~l-e-

rior surfacing. I,t requires no painting because it is solid
color throughout~~tcannot blister, peel, flake; or warp
like wood ... dent or corrode like metal. It is r~sistanl

to fungi, termites and vermin. It won't show scratches,
won't conduct electricity and does'not-support fire.
Bird'Solid Vinyl Siding deans easily loa,
Bird Solid Vinyl, Siding is pleasing to the eye, Available

\ .
~. bloIa1ike-C".,ventionol Sidings - Choose

~ from 3 Styl,s - Regula'. (Horizontal) -
I Vertical ar Shake



. )

Po"ery Exhibit Gets
'Mention' at Midland

Commelicement -

Carlos Frey, a member c:Lthe
Wayne State College art faculty,
was ooe of 10 people to re
ceive hcnorab1e mention awards
In the Creative Crafts Fair held
at ML:1lan4 College last weekend.

11e redeved the reccenitkm
(or hls entry rl pottery In the
IIhow, the first rl its kind CI'l

the Fremoot cartij:aJ.s.
- About 3,000 people attended
the show to view weavers, spin

--;neF-Sr---Stltcbe.~s--, potteu, glass
blowers. jewelry- inakir-e-an-a
tlthe-rs derJl(l]strattng thet~

crat~s.

'WE SELL FUN

COLUMBUS TRAILER SALES, INC,
Jet. us 81 & 30 South • Columbu., Nebr,..ka_ • 402-544.71"

Open:"9 . 9, Except Sunday C10sing at 5 p.m.

PICK·Up CAMPERS
Ford 36 I'USltnger School Bu. C.mper ., - _-'.... _ ".,'$195.00
Sevenl different new .nd uHd' mod,l, to choG.. from.
U.ed Dune Buggy· V.W.' Chlnl, • Fibre GI... Body. (Fun

or ~rrjg.t1on) . $595••
See the fabulOus RUPP Duna Buggy. & Mlnl- Blk" w, hav'
In .tock.
Factory trained Mercury motor mech.nlc and autborll.cl
..rvice center.

Specials of the .Week
BOATS

197J • 18' (St.rtr.k) Stllrcnft Bo.t , .," .. _.__ ..., h_. $I95.GO
1971• V.f&O Starcraft 1.0. Bo.t wIth 140 M.rccrulaer _.~.«I
Over 40 boa" In ,tock to choo'e from; Including t.O. 'I, O.B."1

fi,hlng' boats, ,all boah, C.noel and M.rcury Motor••
TRAVEL TRAILERS

1971 . lS' Mobil Trn_ler ,.. , "., ._ $100.00 Over Involc.
1970 • 24' Sfartnft "Wander St',r" $100.00 o"er Involc,
1971 St.r,craft G.luV 4 ' $"26.10
15' Us~ 5.nfa Fe • crun $195.00
Huge Inventory of St.rcnft, Mobil Trayelen, and Appleby
TraUan to chooM 'rom. .

The National Honor Soc~y

at Wakefield IIlgh School wll1
hold its annual hOOOTS cttlvoca~

tloo toolght (TInlrsday)at 8 p.m.
m-the elementary _school gym.

Mrs. Mary Elletl Sundell, NIB
spaJsor, said Wednesday thatthe
halors coovocatloo wHI include
prescntat Ion or a citizenship
award, a seni9r key award for
that student making an r.utstand
In,g cootrlbutloo- to the school,
a trip to Wash1ngtcn for}he win
ner r1 the Bural Electric As
lIociaUon'1I eS!I3y cootest, and
a Natiooal Bonor Society award.

Clher awards to be presented
wUllnclude those in FHA, mulltc,
sports, library, math, ooslne81
and dramat~cs.

Honor Society
To Give Awards

Piano Recital .
Set for Friday

Graduation -

DIXON •••

DIXON ~ITED MFTHODIST
cm~C11

(CI)'de Wells. pastor)
Smday, ~y 23: WorshIp, 9:30
a.m.; Slmday school, 10:30.

ST. M'NE'SCATHOLIC (HUnCH
(Father Anthooy -Milone)
saturday, May 22; Grade

school catechism. 9 a.m.: con
ressfces, 8-8:30 p.m,.'

Sunday, May 23: Mass, B a.m,

Churches -

-Meet Wednesday- .
Friendship Women's Chrlstlan

Temperance Union met Wednes
day afternoon at Concordia Lnth·

. eran Church, Concord.
Mrs. Oscar Jomson gave de

\·ofl008 and Mrs. Arthur Jomlloo
had charge rL the whfte RtbOCTi
Recruit Service for cara Beth
Dahlquist, daughter or '¥t". and
Mrs. Don Dahlquist. and Dianne
Olscn, daughter r:LMr. and Mrs.
Arden Olson. Mrs. Fern Conger
joined the Union.

Mrs. Glen MagnUSC»1 was host
ess.

June 8 meeting wlll be at 2
p.m, In the Sauser Nursing tome.
Members arc to bring cooktee.

-Be st Ever ~ieets-

Best Ever Club met May 12
in the Fred Frahm home with 7
members. Mrs. ~ewen Stanley

/" was a guest , Potted plants were
exchanged and cards were play
ed.

The annual picnic will be .ruie
Ii at 12:30 p.m, for dinner at the
Allen Park.

There will be no further meet
ings until September.

Since 'ttl publicatlCJ1 In the
early 11300'5, Miguel deCer
vartte!!:' masterpiece Don Qu1xofe
has ~ morelI1dety translated
than any <ther book exceJt the
Bible, the NetlCl'lal ,Geographic
Society says In its new ,book,
The-Renalllsance.

Music Camp at WS
On Schedule Again

Summer Music Camp at Wayne
State College Is GI1 the schedule
agaln for high school ~sJc~"
, Dates ar-e (rom August 1. to
8 In: the 27th annual camp, DI
rector' Raymond Ke1tcll: 'ad!
Wednesday.

As usual, the prqrram td
c Iude s varied opport!l'llt~8

band, 'Jrchestra, r:horus, stage
band, -many smal1enst.'Jl1})1es'both
lnstr'!Jmental and YOO::"1.

The cost 15_$36, whteh lD::..
c1tdEfs iiistructlon, meals anc.'l
housing. For Wayne stullenta Uv..
mg" at home the COR' will -be
$1.1.40. The camp lj, QPento aU
hf,gh school ~"'EI1ta, mCliIJInac
1971 graduates- and fall fresh-
men,

Boy Scouts
Plan Outing

will be avanecte to send each a ~10 check
in June.

SWAY plans to cmtact en~h r1 I1s own
members to secure the necessary furds (or
the 40 checks.

Dooatioos to the (und are welcome and may
be given toetther wwellJohnsoo at JolTlsoo's
Bakery or to Dareld SodenoCWayne. _

Soden said It there is mane)' received
over the amount required to send $10 checkS
to the -40 servicemen in June, the remainder
wiD be sent to servicemen iJOOeftheorlginal
drawing plan. '

Any serviceman who entered the arined
forces thrOllgh the Wayne Count}' Selective
ServIce oCflce is eligible.

Mr. and: ?irs. Jlm"Chambers. )lltrt.andSulUvan.
Mrs. Aaroo A:J;-mt:1eJdand Audrey, SelecUons wUl. be ,preaented--9-----~~-~----WSCS---Meetjn9--_~ha~e~,,~~~:.~~~: ·::Io~e=8·ae~~byePfar~~:; (Continued from p'ee 1), H Id Th d eD, S. D•• wercguesta SatUl"d8Y a 80101htlfeeaITOlHaIe1elnt.c<,..",>-+~"""k''c'.:",,~:.~amtheYdldnlt

t ~' . e urs oy rg:::c:fsoo~:.fn the Mrs. ~~~n:~f~m8~=~ Brandenburgcooc~thatne-
~ Mrs. Dudley BI.te:h#ord Attending tt.l'leral services nera In 'the Wa,yne [Jon's Club ver before has maobadl!lucblll\
\ ...,. Phone 514·25" Wednesday tor Mrs. C. W. ccmelts-"____ owortunity todosometh1D&about

~ Se~~:nn::t~~~~a~~~~~ ;:r:8~:f:=t:V~r~ ~Oeb(tme~Je~anT',~wl~o:WTI~llandbetbep;;'Te~~led: ':}';~~~t{e~~.~,~.-I:~.~thlee·
Mrs. Dick Chambers and Mrs. Borgs, Wayne Flshers,'-Mrs. ... " """" ................ II ... 141) ~'" lit

Louts A~s had the pr~ram. IlowardGouId,Mrs.Paullludd1e- lnaplanotrlo,andI.eeAnnRkh. dal4lhter r1 Mr. and Mrs.C.O.
They showed slides ttl HarrIet stCll, Mrs. LucilleThomP8anand aresce, Renee MllUgan, Lois Ann Witt and "had a grade point. ave
Ballow New Hope Center In Sioux Mrs. Dudley Blatchford. Sharp, Kay Pankrat'Z, Michael rage 0( 94.35 th~hoot hJR:h
City and told what 18 being d~e Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley, san Nuss, Tim Maler, Mark stilery, school.
in the community for retarea- Leandro, CaUf., arrived Satur- Paul Sharp, Phll11pKoeber,Tom- Barbara Jacksoo, daughter ~
don. day to spend a few days with my Maler, Scott Carhart, Joe Mr. and Mrs. Charles JackIJoo,

Mrs. C. D. Ankeny and Mrs. the Roo Ankeny Iamlly, Jeanette Teeter, Susan Rethwlsch, Megan was hmcred as sahrtatorlan. She
GUst Car-lsen were hostesses. Frederlcksoo, Carroll, was an Owens, Raft Sosa, Jean Ann Car- mafntafned a gra,de pofntaverege

overnight guest saturday. hart, Jeffrey March, Janelle 0(90.38. '
Wayne Dempster and Wilmer Teeter, Christy PIerce and Stacy Both the valedictorian aM sa-

Herlels were guests Thur-sday Marsh. Iutatorlan were each presented
e ve n In g In the Bob Dempster with a trophy and erectat certj-
~~~ to observe Nancy's btrtb- Dilemma - . ~~~ldO!~::.ttloo by Prtnctpe.l

Mr. and Mrs. lavern Berth- (Continued from page 1)' Kevin Frevert was presented a
lc(h entertained Mr. and Mrs. get a commitment from the fCWl- scholarship to Wayne State Col
Bob Taylor In observance of dation to have it or a lLke rna- lege. It is payable at a rate of
their we<ldfng annlversary Sat- chine available to northeast Ne- $82.50 00 tuftlon each term tor
urday evening In SkluxCfty, Pres- braskans upon request. eight terms and valued at $660.
ent besides the guests r:i hmor ~Ioos discussed by the group t1~ sf~~o~~:I~~~:a::~~~
were sandra, Sharon and Shell)' Tuesday nlght Included giving
Taylor, John Taylors and--Kattty' -vthe "mechtne to tte-xebraeke KId- eaI!'Jem_N~braska College at Nor
Taylor. ney Foundation. lIelUng It 110 I.t folk was presented to Carol Von

Oliver Noes spent Friday at could be kept in use and banking ~~:nWftt received a superior

~~y,~. Festival in Orange ~he Si%~~; ~~c~he~~~~~ scholarship performance certl-
Mrs. nick Boeshar-t, Omaha, when needed In the future, or flcate giving advanced placement

was a Thursday overnight guest possibly leasing the kidney. ~1n~~~.Unlverslty d Nebruka,

in~. o~:r ~O:.hO;:. Rogers, Sh~~W~w~n:~ ~~ :c,~~: Recr:gnIUoo was given to 11
Mark and Shawn, Wahhlll, Or- expensive and can become ob- seniors for earning a scholastic
ville Malcoms, lda Grove, and solete, He stated the reeronet- average of B or better during
Howard Gillaspie" were dinner blli!)' of placing the machine high school. Those hceored were
guests Sunday In the Larry Mal- with a pat lent should be up to Jane Witt, Barb Jaeksce, Kevin
com home to obscrve Kevin's a phys lc lan and not up to a lay Frevert, M:ma Langenberg, Un
fourth birthday. board. da Prince~----I3ul wereoch, Jean-

Local board members agreed ~~etH~V:~:'~·,~~~V:n~f:d
~~ity d~ ~~v~an~oth~e~~';:~~ Darvin Smith.

we::C:.i:;~ef::e:a:h~)ran w~~o::es~~ ~'~~n~:~ morn- Half Dozen People
Ch;:~h~roccfisiooal and reces- ~ ~~a\:t d~~I~;t~::c~~ Pay Court Fines
S'looaI fOT commencement will Ing the kidney machine and that Six perscns appeared before
~~laYed by the high school :~f:~c~~:~ding its future are ,Judge Luverne HUtoo recently In

Graduating seniors at Wayne Dr. $chwld told the board that ~~e::~f~li=~Y Court and were

nigh School are: . :r=~ec~:~~hl: "':~~ -l<enneth Nolte orWayne,tres-
kidney was kept In use. It was passing, fined $IOandcostsof$5. f\
felt the ooly wr<:ns:declsloowould -Oean Bruggeman dWayne \....
be to let the kidney stand Idle paid a $25 fine and S5 costa for
when numerous Nebraskan's being overweight on capacity

~~. depend upCll such equip- p~s;rrell Franzen r:I warne
was charged with obtaining m0

ney by false pretense and was
fined $15 plus costs d $7.50.

-Paying speEding ftnes and $5
costs were Brad Harder or
Wayne, $10, and Dr. Carroll A.
Brown or StoW(City, $15.

-Rkhard Peters of <:akdale
paid a ~-40 fine and $5 costs
(or 'being overweight' ell capa
cl.ty plates.

After a year f1 inactivity, SWAY jnc.,
a group constst~ or Wayne County veter·
ans and businessmen in Wayne, Winside
and Carroll, has decided to resume sen
d~ $10 checks to servicemen.

The Servicemen WeAppreciate You(SWAY)
activtUes fn past years included a weekly
drawing of the names or mUitary service
persoonel entering the armed forces thr~h

the Wayne County Selective Service <ifice.
Winners or the drawings received a $10

check from SWAY- a_s a. reminder that the
folk at home had net forgtt:ten-'the"m.

A spokeSman for SWAY saki Tuesday
that there are now 40 new names 00 their
Ust r:i servicemen and It Is hoped fLnds

Area Eighth Graders to Graduate

Aboot 300 aIutmi f1 Winside
High School are expected to at
tend the annual alurmi banquet
set May' 29 at 6:30 p.m. in the
mu!tl-purpose-- room at the Win
side Elementary School.

A dance followi1g the banquet
will be held In the Winside audi
torium•

..~ar's graduating class
at WJnskle wDl be hOIoredgueBts
c1 the alumni and all former
elOse. gradat_ In '8 year
endfJIg In "1" Will also be recog
nized.

Tickets to the affair are~$2,.75

eath and may either be Illrchaaed
t1 advance at Troutman's Gro
cery In Winside or lit the door.

Ahnml assodatim <i"l'tcers tn
Jet! Isom fn'sectfld grade; Jonl clucSe Bob Jensen, _president;
Kraemer In third; Van Hanson, Warren Holfgi'ew, vlcewpre-sl
Byrm Hall, steve,Ollbahr, Kath- dent; Mrs. Roger. Heitman ~

erlne Rahn and' RaDdy Gensle-r ,Wayne, secretary; Ceell Prince,
In seventh; Loren 'Trobe,'.Mar.Y tre~urer, and Mrs. Gtty' Ste~
NelsCJ1, Pet8 Ltndln, Jean Rob- , ~S, h1storlan.-charles /acbQ1
ert8 , MarIe Malmberg 8Dd'Don Is ehaJrman d the assOclatIat'.
Kluver In elglth; t>arwfn'Rubeck entertainment commJttee.
and Jennifer, Hall b1~brth; Crafe Association ~teers'~ tam
Blohm, Roxanne Blohm. lltrna Dles are re8tOr'tJgcluiJpletures
Book, LaRae wbbOraledt. I'ele reltlOged from 1lloollelementarY
&1yder and Duane MIt,bell In b111d_ in Wlntld., '!bep!eb/re,
10th. andRIla _. DareySwan- wDI be dfaPlayOd " 1llo_
110I1, Lor! Hall, Lynn carlsal - and a. deetsklt' wU1 be made
and I<alby Chapman ".teventfi; .......... tllelrJli'e_.

Those eamfngatbJetfc letter. Women ct st~ Paul's Lutheratl
were also recognized durlng the Church, Wmslde. wUl serve thealtair. __;.

Servicemen toGetSWAYChecks

Wayne Firemen dilplaying the Ak·S.r-Ben Community Seryice Aw.rd .re. trom left,
back row. Norbert Brugger, Cliff Pinkelman, Rod Jorge".en .nd Joe Dorce.,; front row
o Bill Kugler. Dick Braun~er, Larr., H.... and Dick Ko":!.

AH Graduation -

Firemen -
(Continued from page. 1)

ey was to be used to pay ex-

~~~ ~ur~:th;~ t~~~:
sat-Ben has presented awards to
the 'top voIunteer firemen and
rire 'departments in the state.
Ak~-Ben also C0-5pcaSOI'S the
annual state fire school, which
was held at Gram Island.

Topping the list or recipients
were two firemen who wEirtl

~~i~--~~h~~~rl~~w~
Victory -Gravel 0{ Seward. Both
received a plBque and a check
for $100.

1~:lr:Jri;\!' 4.~ "':: '~" ,
rJ'i!i;~ . ,.I"!, .The w~ <Nebr,) IIerald. TIalr...,...... 20.1971
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1964 Ford
Galaxie 500

Wortman
Auto Co.-

2·000r Sedan. 289 V.a.
3.Sp.ect Transmlulon.

Radio, Whife with Btu.
Cloth Trim.

S" it now for

"The Home af_

Fine Automobiles"

FORD - MERCURY

1965 Pontiac
Catalina

1963· Ford
-.lGolaxieSOO

4·Door Sedan, 289 y·a. CruI5.·
om.tie. Power Steering, Pow,
er Bnke5, Radio. Red Ylnyl
Trim. Red and White 2-Tone.
New Tires One Week Ago.
Sharpest 63 aroundl

VENTURA. 2-0001' Hardtop,
389 y·a, 4.Speed. Radio. Ven
tun Vinyl Trim, Near New
Whitewall., Wheel Cove .....
Derk Blue Fini.h. - Extra
Sh.,-p'651

............

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

PEAt;E UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(ClIfford Weideman. pastor)
Saturday, May 22: ConCirma

Hon school, 9:30 a.m. and 11.
Sunday, May 23: Sunday

school. 9:30 a,m.; worship. 10:30.
Monday, May 24: Sun day

school teachers meeting, 8 p.m.

Funeral Services for
Mrs. Beatrice George
Held at Broken Bow

HooKINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(CHfford WeJdeman, pastor)
Saturday, May 22: Conlirma

tim class. 9:30 a.m. and 11:30.
Stmday, May 23: wor-ship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Admitted: Mrs. Mary BrudI~

gam, Wakefield: ~ Michael EIlls.
Alieni Mrs. Peggy Bressler,
Wakefield: Mrs. Katherine Lund,
WakefIeld: Mrs. Catherine Lam-

~~~:;. ~~~;::.r~~·B~: Financing Available
dy, Newcastle: MelvinStaIlbaum,
Erne',,,,; Mr •• Bet(y GuY. Pon- - EasyTerms -
ca; Mrs. Janke Fuchser, ';'mer-

,m;""." BelieF, "OO<!LMr•• _ ----.low Bank Rate
Emma Helgren, Wakefield;~ --~---'------'---'-=~ __
mett Kayl, -Pooca: Mrs. Bertha
ReInhart, WakefIeld. .

Dismissed: Mrs, Catherine
Lamprecht. Pooca; Mrs; Mary
Kay Otte and daughter, Wake
fleld: Jay Lund. AHen; Mrs.
Maude Gray, Wakefield: Mrs.
Judy HIngst and daughter, Emer
SCl1; Mrs. katherine 4md, Wake
(leld; Mrs. Betty Guy. Pooca;
Mrs. Peggy Bressler and daugh
ter, Wake!leldj Michael Ellis,
Allen; Mrs."'CatherIne Lamprecht
and daughter, Ponca; Mrs. Jult·
ann BtmdY and soo, Newcastle.

FWleral serviceS for Mrs. Bea
trice George, 77, were held May
13 at Broken Bow. Mrs. George
died May 10 at Omaha.

Beatrice Hotchk[ss was born
Febr. 27, 1894 at Burrrs;-Br-e.
She graduated rrom the Burns
High School in 1912 and attend
ed Oregon Normal School at MCI1
m...wnt!!I Or~fr-oln------Which --s1l~

graduated in 1914. Tn 1921 she
became a registered nurse and
became the Assistant Dean or
Women at Monmounth Conege.

June 17, 1923 she was married
to Clarence W. George and they
moved to a farm In Custer Coun
ty, Nebr •• where they lived until
1952 when they moved to Broken
Bow.

Mrs. George was an active
member of the First United Pres

Church and in 1969 re
ceived the Ak-8ar- n
Neighbor award.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, and two daughters.
Survivors include one son, Ha
rold George or Dixoo; six grand
children, four brothers and two
sisters.

Churches -

lJON EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E. ArCt,pastor)

Thursday, May 20: Ascension
Day servIce, St, John's, 8:30

.p.m.
Saturday, May 22: saturday

school pIcnIc, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 23: WorshIp, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and BIble
class. 10.

TRINITY EV. LTJ1=HER.AN J
CHURCH

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, May 20: Ascension

service, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 21: Dld al school

service, 8 p.m.
Stmday, May 23: Worship, 10

a.m.: Picnic, noon.

-Attend Fire School-
Herman Opfer. Arvon Kruger

and Gerald WIttler attended the
State Fire School at Bonner Park
in Grand IsIand over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel E. Puis,
Tricla and Linda, Elmhurst, m.,
arrIved Saturday to spend the
weekend In the home of DaTTeI's
parents. Mt:._lI.!1d Mrs. Reuben
Puis. The Ia t t e r entertlilned
guests Sunday evening in honor
of the birthday of their daughter
In·law.

Erwin Ulrlchs attended the
first Annual Free Enterprise
Day at LIncoln saturdaynlghtand
Sunday In the Jim Thompson

• -EntertaIns thursday
Mrs. Marie Wagner entertaIn

ed the Birthday Club Thursday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Al
vin Wagner and Mrs. Lucille

~~~ prizes werewm by Mrs.
Edwin Brogle and Mrs. Elphia
Schellenberg. SpecJal prizes
were won by Mrs. Herman Op
ler. Mrs, Mattie Voss, Margaret
Krause, Hattie PrInce, Mrs. AF.
mus and Mrs. Wagner.

-Hold Tour-
Members of the Hoskins Gar

den Club enjoyed dInner at Pren
ger's Friday noon, followed by a
tour of Baberts Oreeobocse.Nor
folk. Guests were Mrs. Ward
Wile'ox of Norfolk and Christine
Lueker, Winside.

; 115 W. 1st

Largemouth ba s s generally
spawn In Nebraska In June

Norfolk Girl Wins
'Miss Poppy Contest'
At Wayne Sunday

Winner or the district "Little
Miss Buddy Poppy" ccetest held
at the Wayne Vet's Club SlttIday
erternooe was Connte Sue Price.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Price of Norfolk, who re
ceived a $10 prIze.

Secood place winner Joyce Den- -WMS Meets-
dinger,_~_alJB:hte_r of Mr. andMrs. Immanuel WMSr( Peace United

--=AIphoose -tlefidlnger- ot----ffart-lng--------churclfOfThrist met In the Otto
ton, recfeved $7. Ulrich home Wednesday with Am-

Ann .rennese, daughter of Mr. ella Schroeder, hostess, Guests
and Mrs. Miroo Jenness of Wayne were Mrs, Herman Schuetz, Mrs.
and Maureen Voge!, daughter of Hugo Fischer, Mrs. Fred Puis
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Vogel of and Mrs. Everett Wetzler.

""Stanton, each received $4 for Christine Lueker had charge
tying for thtrd. of the program, "Mother's Day."

Each coetestent recetved apla- Pastor Clifford Weldeman led
que in recognJtioo of her work devotions and prayer. Amelia
for poppy sales. Schroeder conducted the bu8I-

Olly four of the 14 towns In ness meeting.
the distrIct had CCl'ltestants In Plans were made for guest
the VFW's annual district coo- day to be .held at Peace Church
test, held for the lirst tIme In June 9,
Wayne.

Judging was based upon .cos
tumes, abJl1ty c1 the cootestants
to answer questions related to
government and Amerlcanlsm,
and talent, whIch included p0.
etry reading and recitatiCl1, sing
Ing and putting a pie tcgether.

QualificatIon for the annual
dIstrict competltioo depended on
the number of poppies sold by
the participants. by their posts
and their auxIliaries. The girls
were each named wtrmer of re
cent local contests.

The distrIct winner is now
eligible to compete In the state
contest to be held during the
state cooventioo tn Columbus
,June 18-20,

About 35 people attended the
district meeting, inc]oo.lng DIs
trIct VFW Poppy Chairman Mar
vin Anderson of Wausa and Dis
trict AuxHiary PoWy Chairman
Mrs. Gordon Helgren of Car
roll.

The afternoon prC€ram was
c<IlcIuded wIth a tea for the
poppy gIrls, their parents and
friends.

SHERRY'S.
FARM SERVICE
Phone375-2822

Only Sold takes on all 10
of these tough soybean weeds.

OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE

The trouble with weeds, you seldom have just one kind.
you'replagued withthree, fouror more in thesamefieldat the

-sarne-time1-BClt-flew,DRe-!r{ em all!
Solo is the onlysoybeanherbicide labeledfor all 10of the

tough-to-control weeds. Unlike narrow-spectrum herbicides
that actuallyhelp create unnatural weed growth,Solo plays
no favorites. Itcontrols themall! And it's easyto use.Without
carryover damage to following crops.

With Solo. no incorporation is needed. Banded or broad
cast, yougetbroad-spectrum control atgrass-control prices.

WillSoloperform? In1969testplots,Solowaspittedagainst
leading competitive herbicides. It came out a winner! In a va
rietyof soil types. Against manytypesofweed infestation.

Thisyear, whynotputthewinner towork?SeeyourUniroyal
dealerfor Solo...the new soybean herbicide thatworks on all
10of thetoughest weeds.

Soloandotherfineproducts (herbicides; fungicide-.Q,Qrowth
regulants) are creations of the laboratories of Uniroyal Chern-·
ical,Division of Oniroyallnc.
Naugatuck, Conn. 06770.

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

H2 _Prof.ulon.1 Bulldlnv
Phon. 375·2134

R.member, wh.n it eom.s to
real e.tate, com. to us.

fiC- Four-Bedroom- - Cen
tra! air condluonNt;-split foy'
er home, attached 'garage 
Westwood Addition

FOR SALE:
Be.utiful thr•• b.droom hom.
- central air conditioned,
brick fireplace, spaciou.s Iam
ily room and kitchen with
snack bar, two baths, full
basement, nicely landscaped
lawn,----Owner teavinll: town. A
tine family home --

O.k Driv. _ Ncar nc",", fully
carpeted, central air ecndr
tioned three bedroom home
Llving room, kitchen·family
room. 3 bedrooms and bath
on the upper level, carpeted
and paneled recreation room,
utility room and garage on
the lower level. Close to the
schools.

4 bedroom hom. in business
district, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath and bed·
room on the main level. open
stairway leads to three bed·
rOQms, Full basement, gar
age, paved alley.

Older hom. - needs lot..; of
work, real good 75'x150', lot
close to the schools, Any rea·
sonable offer will be consid·
ere<!.

Nice Two Bedroom Air C.ondi.
tioned Hom., 3 blocks from
the business district. a buy
at $8,500

S ....nd New Th ....e Bedroom
Ihneh Styl. Hom. - FujoJ
walk-out basement

Spedoul three or four bed·

[t~i~g ~~m~n;-C11~~ ~fthft~~
24' double garage, dou~le
fireplace separates the livmg
room and kitchen, family
room. three baths, finished
walk-out basemenl, huge lot
close to schools, For the lam·
i1y that wants and needs
space. Owner leaving town.

Mod.rni.tlc; four bedroom
hom. in Westwood Addition
Central air conditioned 
beamed cathedral ceiling 
UNJQUE

FARM

COMMERCIAl.

112 WEST JRD STREET

3752145

fOR SALj.:; 1"966 .volkswagen
Beetle 1300. Excellent ccedt

tlan, radlo; forced air and gas
heater. luggage ra~1t IJ1der dash
board and large luggage rack for
top of car. flJooe 375-3418 or
see car q1:121 West lUh. m2ot3

C4n yeu think of one solution
10 the problem of pollution?

Real Estate

ron SALE: 1967 LemansSprlnt
three speed, bucket seats,

overhead Cam 6. A-I. Pnme286
4868, WInside. ml3t3

Automobiles

Men or women for fun-time
work. Openings on day and night
shirts. $1.62 per, hour for" '411
bcurs. ume and a hair tor over
40 hours. Apply in' person to
MiHan G. Waldbaum Co.. wake.
field, Nebr
An equal opportunity employe!'

m25tf

fOR SAL£/ Small two-bedroom
home. Remodeled and fullycar

peted. Large lot, close to 8chools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.rn.

j4tr

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1694

Norfolk. Nebrasko

Phone JIM pons

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY CHOiCE CA'ITLE

Livestock

WORTMAN.AUTO CO.
Ford,Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph 3753780

AVAI LAB LE F OR SUMMER:
Three-bedroom mobile home.

furnished. Air conditioned.
$80.00 per mooth. Phone 375
2782 evenings, weekends. mlotf

WantH

W~~~k~~ B;Vppy.~:-~an~-FOR SALE: 1969 2,000 lnt~~
Aurich. Winside. Phone 286-4589. tlonal diesel with 238 Detroit

mlotl motor. 42' AmericanStockTTaJl-

--------- ~rti~2'~,:t~~~~.e~:ce~t:~~~~
Cambridge, Nebr. Pnone 697
4281 evenings. ml3t4for Rent

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST wlth
GoBese Tablets and E·Vap

"water ptlts," Griess Rexall
Store. m2ot6T

FOR RENT: Frakes water ~(M-

dltklners, fully autonatk, life
'tIme g\Brantee. all abel, for as
ltitle all "'.50 per rrmth. Swan
101 TV &. Apt:lliance. Ph. 375
3690. JI2tf

03tf

MOVING?

to .......·_..""(.. ..-...!I . .:..... .:".J!.&TV·-'-. ---gr-_'..,.... S__!1tLl,I' "Jl~TT'P ..... ' .. woo PICTURE IRAM£:> mA<!o W"'T., ••• - ••••• The Wayne CNebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 20,1971 9..~'::'':'ir.;';''''':;;'''::' WAIl.. 1'I:_..,.wrm; •.~. I« ~ -. ~"L
• _ "":;"_"..._ _mi... '" FOR SALE" ~'E:~,;::~::-";:'~..:1::'IIoow=-p~.::r:~Is.· ....'::=. o~:l~~;.,.I...,'~:l;~JT~ HOSKINS ~

;;~.;:;~~~" "'" - . ':'~RE ;~~;~".- .... ~_. ... ,:~ '~~~ ::: ....:::::;;.- ....:(--Meet-i~-Min~l&t{J9dt--l-Iom- C_....rd
:"i."==~..::"':::r. w~ T _. o ....n:.. TI ."aHUlIIIDl'" AIlfl ~ '''if-jt-----~==_

':.:::-..="''':::....';#;:...~., -'?1:;-"j.!!II·;-::::'::";;~' :&;;;-: '~;U~....":'=-'" ~,:~,~' :::~~::l=":' -E-- ['1- fio ....t. "1_ rl ..L.Qjff·
:::--- '-.-::,,:f,.1:;" .. ..: .. ~ ,••"m""mo,;:: ;~i --"<wHOME 1--:ul-Ol:.C n-UI--:...m:w-_~ _!lier~_
HUrmNll rnu' Ulf .. ,10, II....., EN ..:::: ·:!.::..r:..:~ ":. ......r:;, FOR SALE MP:h·o~e·5'6t:..l;' hO;:~.~:~' Asmus returned

NEW nOMES and building lots Helping Hand Club met Satur- :~w~at~:~:,n~th~~=:
In Wayrie's newest addlUoo. Cards 0" Thank·s ~tve~::e.in ~h:b~~~ ~t~~ Comrrumity Hospital,Norfolk,for

veloc ConsthIcti<ll co., 375- presJdent, Mrs. Robert Marshall tests and treatment.
3374 - 375-3091 - 37&-3055. conducted the meeting. Ed Mans underwent surgery

j16tt THE COMMITTEE'ANDthe mem- Election rL oClicers was held. at St. Luke's East 'Hospital In
"bet-a 0(. the American Legioo New president is Mrs. Harry Sioux City FrJday morning.

AuxIliary. wish to thank the Schwede; Mrs. H. F. Mftte~ Mark Walker, SCI! r( Raym<lld
scouts, ttLelr leaders, the ladles staedt, vtce-crestdent: Mrs. Gus Walkers, underwent surgery
who furnished cars, and the pub- Perske, secretary, and Mrs. Ed- Thursday morning at Intheran
llc who helped make our poppy win Strate, news reporter. Comnnmity Hospital, Norfolk. He
day a success. Thank you every-. The groep decided to meet for returned home Mondaya!ternoon.
me. Hattfe. m20 dInner June 13 at Kelly's Steak Mrs. Edra Wright, York, Mr.

House, west or Norfolk". and Mrs. WilUs wuls, .Shelby,
PItch prizes were woo,by Mrs. the Don Voly<Uerfamlly; Carroll,

H. F. Mittelst~t, Harry Seh- and the Gary Asmus family,Nor-
wede, Lea Acklies and Robert' folk, were guests Sunday in the

Marshalls. ~~ :~:~~=~:dw:~~
afternoon callers.

Harry Schwedes and Jerry
Schwedes and Kathy were din
ner guests Stmday In the Darrel
SChwede home to honor sally'S
ccinrmauon to be hekl May 23.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we dO'm to lUI your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Don't IlIke chllnce~ with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom·
mended mover

Misc. Services

FOR'SALE: New electric blank
et and two pair Hned print

drape. with door pinel for kltcho
en. Phme 375-3238. a12tf

FOR SALE: FaInOOs Earl MaY
Garden and Flower seeds

mlm sets. Coast-to-Coast. aU!

SPECL\L DEAL 00 Owatonna 350
and custom 900 self-propelled

"fndrowers. Red Carr Imple
ment, Wayne. ml3t3

SEE US FOR lawn I1)()"ft'crs
garden h08e-sprlnkleTS

Scott's lawn products-lawn or
namects. Coast-to-Coast. al5tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
a.e.....k aervtee. Wayne Her-

ald PlIbUaJmc Co. JIM

FOR SALE: Four flat top hay
racks with removable skieS

~dlJl1 behind hay baler for
baled hay. F'hc:rJe 987~3216 after
5 p.m.

CONSOLE PIANO
Fon SALE - Spinet Styl~ Kim·
ball Con~ole Piano to be sold for
conlract balance in Wayne ror
Currcnt monlhly pll"ymentli, Lov
eJy walnut Ihal we must tram.
fer. Wrlle. Credil Manager. Will
mar Piano Company, Box 241L
Willmar, Minnesota.

FOR SALE: Twtn lens Yufi'lea
camera. Perfect for the be

gfnnlng camera Q. Fmc shape.
$5,5.Call Hansen at 375-2600 or
;J75-1l95. al9tf

(F... ~le
'FOO SA LE, """'bred poodle

puppies. -Will be weaned. In
June. Phone 375-3640 after 6
p.m. or weekends. m3tf
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BESTFORM'"
Und.rscene18

BRA-BIKINI SETS
• D.'nty Sly'" $297
••aULAR TO $S

An acre of grass releases
. about 2,400 galklls r.J. water CIl

a summer's day, through evep
oraUtrJ and tr8nsptratkr:i, and I,

provides the eoollng efleet of a70- 1.,1..'.'
too air cmdltioner. t

I

MISSES SIZES 10-18

CHOOSE NOWI

I

Flower·fresh
cool styles . . .

fantastic price!

Brighten'Your Bedroom with a New SPREADl
F r'lh,' n.w look In • meehln. .uh.bl., hlmbl. dry blend of
75".. cotton, 2S~. r.yon. Tuft.et .nd wo....., p.tt.m with frlngl'd
edg.s In .ntlqu. ,gold, blu., ,re.n whit., ro•• or or.nee. Buy
now .nd u .... !

"MIRAMAR" FULL SIZE WOVEN BEDSPREAD
Add • luxury look to your bedroom with fbi. $797
fringed styl. In • l.cqua,d w••v. of IInt.fre.
cotton, D.co,.tor coJon.

Seven members d the special
educatloo class 0( trainable men~ .
tally retarded children at weme
MkkIIe School attended a circus
In Fremont May 13.

The two-rlng ctrcus was held
.In the multt--purpose room lit

Middle School
Pupils Attend
Fremont Circus

4" TIES

SPECIAL GROUP OF COSTUME JEWELRY

67eColOI'm. of 'ummer bead•.•. multi ch.ln.,
ropes, eli~'lnlili, plns, neckl.ees ..••11 .tyl.et
in whit., p..t.l. or Ani.r~.n.,

Men's and Young Me,n',

!ASJJAL PANTS
Sizes 28-38

Our regul.r f.mous br.nd
p.nh In popul.r Ityl •••nd f.brln.

-B~--..~-up---·..,.·'onr-hTff.----o-r

morel

SPECIAL GRqUP Of MISSES'

TANK TOPS AND SHORTS

~ .
loo%Polye.te. Pillow. each $1.97

-$t.awo.·.c.inkle.l'atent.1'll"'L.,~ $3,.(" .
Panty Ho.e fa. alP .ize•. , '77c

De"i"'):IOtS~orhfp.Wamen $3,27

PLAY CLOTHES FOIt THE Swi",wea•. fa. Wa",en $9,97
YOUNGIR "RT '. . W . $10..91

SHORTS
"& TOPS 100% Kanekolani!P--_......~.... . .

Bay.' Shirt & Shart Sets, .ize. 2-7 ... $1.97

GA~.NT$197 Men'. Tank Tap•............... $2.77
a..x M.n·. Munlin~wea,~acks ," 8~c

7·'4 .'.... ·""" ...m.... 'I~~... ~'·l?nim,C:ut-ot.~•... , , •..... , $2'1~

l~ST. BIG"WEEKI GET YOUR SHAREO~ EXTRA VALUES!

double knit coHon tops i~ white, "ny, red, blue, $227lII.c, m'in. S·M·L. J,m,ic••horh in 75% .'r.tch
cotton d,nlm, 25" Nylon. P,rm.nent pr.lS. 1.16, EACH

Populer ,kort ,Ieeve, .nd new.st f.,hien coll.r .. ' 'ry1.",..,t

~-e~~ndt.~----;tryp';fferns ... lively shlrh ...•m.'" fashion

str.t."y ... priced 10 row you c.n .Hord ......nlt Rqul.r $5

v.lue'!

HEAL f.:STATE:
~{ay 13. ~rlound M. and Leo

na Lcssmann to Paul and Alta
Baier, the east 50 feet of the
west 100 feet of lots 7 and .1\,
block 10, Original Wayne. $18.15
in documentary stamps.

~far 14. Alice "erscheid Hohde
and Dennis L. flollde to ~frrrn.

E. and Irene F. Larsen, the
east hal! of lot 8 and all of
lot 9, and the west I4/32nd feet
of let 10, Weible's Second :~~

ditlon to Winside. $13.20 In do- y

cumcntary stamps.
~y 14.~fyron and Irenel·-.

Larsen to Dennis L. and Alice
Hohde, part rL lots 7 and 8,
and all 0( lots 9, 10 and II,
Le.... ·s Addltfm to Carroll. $19.25
in document3n stamps.

·-··SOUcTH-MAlIol .

FARMS ~OR SALE

~: ::~: :::w::t::Y~e~Y~emlle off !he hIghway
Choice Qu.rter Section m CMlar Ccunty between
Loi.urel and Dixon

CHOICE 160 ACRES located East of Wayne OIl
blacktop

CHOICE 1" ACRES, 3'101 mile. Northwest of W.yae

GHOIC.£ QUAR'TER \'olEAR LAUREL
In Cedar County on bottom, Mostly under flood ir·
rigatkm with motor and pipe, &I-OO-bu. drying bin,
6400-bu bolding bin, Three ~leel corn crib~ with
24-00-bu. capadty, Concrete uprlghl silo An excel·

_--1ent-pr:od.~

711;11__,,-

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Large 3·bedroom. 2-story house. Kitchen. liVIng room
and bath on, '!lam floor. Three bedrooms on second
floor. Oak fmlSh throughout Full ~asement . Large

Jot Wlth double ~arage. O~er Wishes 10 sell this
hcuse now - We bave a low price~ •

~tate-Ntational
Farm Marklgement, Co.

I REAL ESTATE .
. SALES and LOANS

FELIX DOrcE:yR~ ~':~HB;C:;~DENBURG
• ,LIDf LISKA· S.I.s!'!1tn

T. J. IlUGHIlI. JOI LOWI.I..., ......ili.in aCdoiD : '·110.. . __
WAYH., "1.ItAIKA III1fI

ST. P";I"L'S Llj!fEH";:-,;
Clltl~CII

(Gerald W. r.mtberg, pastor)
Thursda), ~{ay 20: (Xrice

hours, 7-9 p.m.
Saturdaj. ~f a r 22: <;.aturd3)

church school, 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunday. ~f.a:. 23: Sunda·"

school and Rii;ll.e classes, '):30
a.m.; worship, 10:20.

The Rev. and ~s. l..crald \\"..
Gottbt'rg spent ~'ooda~ and Tues-

THL-';IT) LlTIlFlL\\ C!111'( Il
(Paul P.eimers, pastor)

Sunday, ~f.a... 23: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

:\fonda), ~[a) 24: \\insideCom~

munity nub.

-~leet for llike--
Cab -Se-outs, Pack 179, Den I

of Winside met Friday after
schoo~ for a hike and cookout
southeast of town. 1be event was
also a farewell party for Doonle
and Roonie Masten who will be
moving"to !..c-xingtoo when school

CHOICE LlSTINGS--

Large, t,~ .story, 5-bedroom home With fireplaee and
opeD stairway, remOdeled k;itchen, recreation room
in b;Ja~ent. Large patio,

Large 2-story, 4-bedroorn home located on lwo.pi~!i
acres. Kit.cben, dining room, and l~-bath on main
floor. Four bedrooms. sun-d~k ann bath on second
Ful' basement. Insulated. Large detached double
~arage. Close to school and churche.-5. Offered on
eontract. small down payment. low. low interest

".

ACROSS FROM MIDDLE SCHOOL

JOINS WAKEFIELD

Be sure tnheck with us before you
buy. We have many more Iisthigs,
with new'ones heing added every
day. Stop lit OlII'oHice orcd.

~~!r};.~~1r}~I'::. ::1':.: .

.' ,,~,;: ""

'r!'
The Wlmle (Nebr.) Herald,· Thursday,~ 20, 1971 ~~otlts,"DftrHoot~~s-~~~~~1~ra:~I~~~:-~enliLhalth Week· Successful' =~ ~;;~:~ s":~. ~ta;~~;:I;:~~sSCa:I~U::

WINSIDE • .,... .'. ::"''itr"'in~~ ":~ocber ass ~; RU~::;~ \\"':. bert '"'" Betty R I- 0", 3,000 northeast N,bm, Nortbeas t· Clinl, vl>lled sehccle :~~':'I\=---"~ste" dr....',. .. :~~;;Sr: -p~i:Jt' '_."-at-~. nside pre~.t. s, man we chert, Dec~t~, Ill., spent f';" ~s pnrtlclpatedfn mental health. lU)d cQmmunlty groups'to talk at the lodge. They abo toured 8lIfmaIs, clowns and aercbate

E~ · a., 's . C· I .,. '--.-- ---~:~~e~:;h:::t~~~~·,:H\~~,}'m~':~~~~~~~-~~S";;~·~~~~;;~~·~:~~r=!;~ ~t::r3:..:"~;:::t"~.Irt,,.lng ~~n,:: ~.::~~~~
ntertarns ,.at enter their own sticks to roast the rocte home attar vacatiooing In d!f1':ent, ~om~r::~s rfn north- - tlooshlps, drltl: abuse. geriatrIC nl~~~:~i;t~~~';,;.t~,,::- --:':=;::Jdt:-It-~~'=i-gS~;tpes..:r:.~

Mrs. Edw.rd 'O.w.ld nfng hithe George Farran ho~. wieners. Arkansas:, east and no~hcentral ~ebraska, care and treatment modaUUcs.

Mem';:n~~.~i's 'Luih- ~~~:r,w~:I= ~~~~~ ta~~.·-~~ f~;~~~m:~~~ B~~~~U~Il~,1t~~::d:~=~_~;:~fln~~~ Northeast Men'tal uJt~era::~ i77:bft~~~C::i :r:ndY;;~W~e~o:~: ~~e .MJddle School pup1is

reran Church entertained at the Mrs. vernon Hill. Next meetfrg wUl be at the Hre hall. ~ ~:,~-s~;fR~e~~r:tay In Psychologlst!!,soclalworkcrs, schools and.819 adult members . :::I.~~;r :~~. ~:Aft:; ~~nd~In~::'.% ~~~~

\._='~~~~I~~r~~ :~~ h~~.25 in tile Delmar -Fourteen Meet- Jim and-Robert "Jacksoo. Lin. :~~~::~ts::o~h~n~~lo~ke~~ ~ ct:un:? ~ou:ai=:::; last Saturday night. man, ·Mar Faye Marotz, Ricky
natJng fOOd, were Mrs. Cyrlt Han- Neighboring Circle Club met ~:i-:: w=~rt;,~~ ~:~ glOO31 Center Hospital and the worth, xewcestte, South Sioux ::r:::' Rick Winch a1x! Eddie

sen, Mrs. Warren Marotz, Mrs. ca~f~~:::~ =~~~enlng ~~~~a%r~t:n;l~m·:' ~~:u~~:~ Jackscn home. I See ByThe Herqld Clt>·, Fremont and Cchrmbre, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sltz~ ~,.l',,·
~vlo~.· Mil.,De"'M~~ ~~~i~:~E~ ~o.'hethe~:v~:ia:::mlngd~o~O: \ ~~~~~oan~;~~~.r~~st.a~·z~:· Ch~, ~:~t Mi~:a:.a~~~.~ \ Allen Seniors Sneak =~~~~o~~v:.:ChMr~ ~;~

• -..,. De kl t and evenbJ,g in the Allen Schlue- se~:,r ~e~.:a~~~ ;."A'.~;~ trude Vahlkamp Instructor and
Mrs. Rose Blocker, Mrs. Gerald season, Guests were Mr. and / ~~~ w::r~ gu~; to hold a. ter horne. home OVer the weekend. Gues't~ T L k f 0 k her assistant Mrs. Pat GiaS8~ I
=~e:~h:~~~fc::~~~~ z: r:a:k

a
: : . ~1eJTlann Jr.__~" mlscetlaneocs shower for Mr. The Otto Schlueters and Ran- were her s~-In~lawanddaughter, 0 a e 0 zar 5 meyer apd the children.

:2:~~~I~~~Go~::: te=~' will resume jn Sep- £~~~Ex:f!;r:;~~~: =~~E:::~Yih'W;::k~~;':- ~~~:~~~J~~e~:; ;2'~:~~~:},~r:.;r~.?
vis, Mrs. Milton Berg, Mrs. -Meet In Ulrich 1I0me-- Herbert Jaeger. Mrs. Robert Koll -SOCial Calendar-. Bos1<rl, MaSII., and her great vel to the Kallran Lodge 00 the
Blanche Su e h l, Santa Clara, Immanuel W~!S met wednes- and Mrs. Herman Koll. Thursday, May 20 grandchildren, Edward and Lea- Lake of the Oaarks In Missouri.
Calif •• Mr.$. Minnie Graef, Mrs. day In the otto Ulrfch home with Pitch prizes werrt to Anna KoII, Center Ctrcte, Norris Janke lie Shaw, The group arrived Thursday
Edgar Marotz, Mrs. Doo Frink six members. Guests were Mrs. Anna Carstens and Mrs. wayne Leisure Ladles, Mrs. Paul
and Mrs. Jay Drake. Hugo Fischer and Mrs. Herman rknklau.· Zoffka

Entertaining were Lynette Han~ Schuetz, Winside, and xtrs. Mar- June 11') -meeting will be in Friday. 'May 21
sen, piano; DeLana Marotz, or- ie Puis and Mr-s, Everett were- the Anna Carstens hoJ'1K'. Sr}), Elarr)· such! Sr.

gan; Daniel .\~'esterhaus,. vocal ler-, \'orfolk. Churches _ Three-Four Bridge Cluh,
number, accompanied by David ChrisTine ltJeker was prcgram George V05S

Westerhaus; Ccteene \filler, ba- leader." Member-e,guests and the 1 uesday, May 25
ton twirling; Dawn Janke, piano Rev. C t Ir r o r d Weideman took CSITEP \fETI!()DLST CIIU1CH Senior Citizens, 8 p.m., cards
number; Taml Kramer. clarinet part. The topic was "~her's (Hobert L. Swansea, pastor) at the auditor-Ium
solo: Verneal Marotz, organ; Day" and "!\5cl..'nsI00Day." Sunda '. :'>1ay 23: Sunda) Friday, 'fay 2.'1
Lori Langenberg <Uld Shelly Da~ Plans were made for guest school, io a.m.; worship, 11. GT Pinochle, Mrs., Cora Carr
vis, batoo duet; Billy Gottberg, day June 9 at the' ~ace l'nlted ~kmday, :\o!ay 2.;...:\oiay 2.ll: \'a-
plano; KeUy Hansen, trumpet Church of Christ. Women from cation Bible, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30

. solo; Janelle Gottberg, piano; several area churches havl'i-' been p.m.
Janelle andBillyGott~rg.pi- invited to attend. Tuesday, ~tay ~::;: WSCS,

ano duet; Darla .Janke, \'ocalnum- church, 8 p.m.
, her accompanied by Dard .Tanke -:-.reet Friclay-

CIlthe French horn; Carla \tiJ- GT Pinochle Club met Frida,v
ler, baton twirling; Darci .Tanke, afternoon in the :\ofrs.Frank Bron-
plano selectioo; Brenda Voss, z}Tlski home. Guests were ~frs.

tap dance; Tami Koll, piano sc- Dora nitze, Winside, and ~{rs.

1ectioo, and P'nyllis Suehl, V~ Willis Ritze, Braidwood, m.
cal selectkns accompanied by Prizes were wOO by ~frs. WII~

Mrs. Gerald Gottberg. Ham Janke and \!rs. Frl?d V/ltt-
The entire ~oup of"youngsters ler. Lunch was served b) the

sang two selections to close the hostess. :"ext meeting will be
program. Mrs. LeRoy Damme May 28 In the ~lrs, Cora Carr
gave a' trirote to mothers and home,
May basket tags were worn for
the door prizes with winners
receiving jewelry.

Pie and coffee were served
for lunch. :'>:ut cups were ~y

baskets. Next meeting will be
JlIle 13.

-Meet With Farrans
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-
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SUPER SELECT

Just "".~r,oss"if.ro~, ~~e. College.-r c:om;pus
,

'. /i"
:·,',cJ

1034 Mciin

13-oz.
box

Reg.
pkg.

12-0%.
jar

e..h Ni.h' O"W;'. ,

in ovr-.st~re Thursday . ..' , ..•. '.',t. p.m. for

nOD.QO.

(We Reserve
Right to Limit) • .

lSY2-oz:.
con

9~oz, pkg, of 50
size

! I

JENO'S

...

lb.

U.S.DA

CHOICE

Boneless

TOP ROUND

lb.... $1.09

JUMBO Kleenex l!J~c STYROFOAM (UPS)
tOWELS Roll ~eI/I--MA-BROW-N--------'-------=~

tfESTEA ' 2:0<. 8.9 I +...:.SW..:..:.:E=ET-=--RE_L1=SH~_=CC-_-==---=--:&::i~
INSTANT TEA Jor r =-_-.iiiiii~~~!i!!!i=.~":'::A=-=N-=-D=W----IC-=H:-::-:C::-:O=-O=-.;;::;K:;-;;IE~S---j DUNCAN HINES •

SUNSHINE2PKG8 91r-:..:..::...:::~~HYDROX "

(Very Leon) 0 ~eO\ '$119 SPAGHETTI
WILSON'S ,00 /0 Sliced, SAUCE
C d lb. !_~-=- -=-c~-=-;

ana ian Chunk $1 29 PRE-SWEETENED

,SACON -,,"r Lb. KOOL-AID
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Tune Into
a Tune-Up
Here, Soon

Exemptions from portions ci. the per
sll'lal prop-erty tax had to await the
adoltlon or a c01stltutiooal amendment.
in 1968, the voters rejected such an amend
ment, but: it passed last fall.

That was i\mendment 10,whlchal1ow~

ed the lawmakers 'to divide persooalpropo
erty Into classes and exempt any Jtwishfld
entir"Cly or in Dllrt.

10 Vears Ago

a scholarship. UUl12ing broadcast micro
phooes and a telephone hook-up by AI
&he and n ill Schulz made this pos
sible ••• Joseph Nomura, who has eerv
ed the Carroll Coogregational Church,the
past 18 months will be h01QTOO with a6:30
feUowshlp dinner Sunday at the church.
Mr. Nomura Is a member d graduatbv
class or the Y~kt(l'J'Theological College
and will leave to attend hia own bae
cataoreate service there. His parents,
a brother and wife came from Honolulu
to he present for the graduation and also
were guests In the Congregatltll1al Church
Sunday evening.

.. *
15 Yean Ago

~lay 24. 1956: Trinity Lutheran
Church; Altona, will observe tts dlarnmd
jubilee SlDlday, Rev. K. F. Wentzel an
nocnced thte week. The church is located
10 miles southeast or Wayne ••• Joyce
Park. daughter or. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pa r k, Wakefield, graduated from", Inr
manuel Hospital School or NUTllfng, Ome
ha~ May 10 •.. A seven-run outwrst in
the thIrd Innins{ provided Wayne with a
I 8 victory over l..aurel SWiday after
noon. The tilt was the open ing NE Ne
braska league g-ame for both teams ...
JO(> ~uss. SetT ri Mr. and Mrs. Carl
~USIi. Wayne. will be graduated from
xotre Dame Un i ve r s f t y Jtme 3 •••
.Wayne's Natteia! fiuard tmlt celebrated
Its eIRhth anniversary Mooday night with
a pam' at F:I Rancho, Calt. Kenneth whor
low, who has commanded the local field
artillery service batterv since May. 1954,
was hooored with a j{((t from lJJTit rrem
ber-s ,

Way
.,<Back

When

'Is your car acting up? Has the winter
been hard on your aulo? Now·s'the

time :to h~~ a,,! tune-u~. WI!,.,can have.
your-ear running .SlllOO1hly~no.linie._,
CoslIs "l(ery; re<zsonl'ble.

i
!

*..

May 22, 1941: Circulars are being
mailed by the local rtre department to
farmers In the Wayne vIcinity as~ing for
pledges toward a fire truck so both rural
and townproperty can be protected to the
gr-eatqst extent .•• wavne'e annuatrtower
show sponsored by the Woman's Club
witl be held Frida)' at the auditorium.
Mr-s• II. 11.Hahn. Mr-s, ,1. W• Jones, Mrs.
II. n. Hanscom, Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mrs.
If. E. Le)' and Mrs. F.. W, Itusc comprise
the committee ••• Carl 'cuss has been
hmored by awointmcnt as Ak-Sar-Ben
ambassador or good wtll for Wayn~ and
su r r e und Ing territory ••• Consider
abie interest .In a munIcipal hospital has
developed locally. 1t is poestbte a survey
may be made to see-·.--ff such a project
can bE! realteed •.. rtocfter day scheduled
by Wayne Chamber or Commerce (or
Tuesday Is expected to bring even more
cocks to market here than last year when
about 14,000 pounds were brought.
Roosters wllI bring 11~ in trade In Waple.

30 Yean Ago

~la>' 25, 1961: Wayne ltospital AuxUi·
ar-y announced that funds for permanent
Improvements at the wayne Hospital are
needed desperately. 11Je group s~gests

that memorial gifts be made to help
DToyldl:'1hlffiC· Improvements ••. Marine
Cpl. Lar-r-y E. Tletgen. son or Mr. and
Mr s . Grant A. Tlctgro. is serving with
the Third 'farlne Aircraft wing at the
F.I Toro Marine Corps Air Station, Santa
Ana, Calif .•.• Jerry Eulberg or Jerry's
Cafe, Is attendblg the 42nd Annual Na-

Ma)' 24, 1951: Dr. Howard Eo Tern- tlooal Hestaurant Convention and F.du-
pero was named acting president 0( WST(" caUooel Exposition in Chicago this week

-aTIsPCCLilrriect11ig~«norma-t--booftl-·'-----U-Om-~[filljj.ax.. J~L1}1ursday •.• George
Mooday. lie replaces Dr. Victor P. Mor- lIofrman .Jr. was elected-commanaer-t:i"
ey. who died recently at Wakefield nos- Disabled A.merlcan Veterans at the last
plta1 •• '. Paul Schroeder, Wayne, whoWl1S r~ular meeting ..• Eight hundred per-
hospitalized Thursday due to a leg rrac-- sms rrom Wakefield and surrounding
ture was able to hear the commencement towns, Hawaii and Germany were served
prq:ram Friday evening In which his soo. at the smorgasbord Tuesday evening in
Paul .Jr. wa~ graduated and received Wakefield school aOOltorium.

1< '"-- ~25Yee"-A~;
May 23, 1946: Twelve or the noceset

, huts being ccestructed 00 the S. E. Sam
oetsco lots on east seventh have been
rented. These IJJTlts are avallable.to vet
erans enrolled In college! •.• Redeemer
Lutheran Church has been granted per
missIon to wild a new church at Fifth
and Lincoln ..• A notice ad reads
Shaves advance to 50~. This was run by
Basement. Hlrdsell and West's Bar-ber
Shop .•• louise Osburn and De Iures
Baird will attend the state 4-11club week
in Lincoln next week .•. Wayne County
draft board has had word to call men be
twem 20 and 25 who arc not lather-s , ..
Irven Er-x leben, Wayne. has leased the
Pender au-pert, The Erxlebena plan to
live In Wayne and Mr. Erxleben will
drive to Pender bach day ..• Dr. C, E.
Bush, Carthage. \10 .. recently bougllt
the dental equipment of Dr. L. F. Perry
and the Jasen WebstN property, 419~J;t-·

~inth. Mrs. Bush and family wlll riW\'e
her "oon school Is out.

I wIll love thee, () Lord, my strength.
The Inrd is my rock, and my fortress,

:dw;:~rt~~Jm~~c:~~~
horn d my salV'dtlon, ani! my hJgh tower•.
Y'wUl..calI UPQ'I'the Lor(l~ "Jtols..w~i\Y
to be pralseCJ. -·P~lm 18:1-3:-'- ~-

Tune·up

The Wayne CN'ebJ'.>.Herald, Thursday, May'20, Hitl

Lj)(tK FO_a THE.
REALTOR EMBLEM
You Will Find lion Realtor Offices

. ....._. ..locDteti in '
Be.lden,Coreridg~t H~rti~gto~, Pilger,Pend.!r, _
',-' " Wausa, '!iay~e~ and Ve'dig~e..
.' , " . ',:'. J: !' '.. " I"~, ',' , .'"

-LEWlnNDCLARK,IlQ~ OF REALrORS

8' ,

Capital Newl -

Personal Property Taxation
Battle May Now Be Over

TIle picture editorials are an«her
attempt by staff members to make The
Wa}1le Herald as good a newspaper as
possible. An interesting and ~ht pro
voking edJtorial page is ooe method to
make It exactly that.

If you see something which you think
would make a good picture editorial, call
us. We plan to cart_lOe the featur~ ~
spite 7£'·oc ca-gC?na r. c rJtLcal- -e-Om.--'
mP.nC-="·N'UL.

--<:Irawfng customers for repeat sales.
-inviting Industry to locate here.
-maintaining a positive motivatial

for Wylng and selting in Wayne.
-making Wayne a market where safes

and smiles are twin products.
Think back 00 your own'experieneell.

Is there anything that can give a market
place more appeal than genuine friendly
service?

Downtown wayne needs a physical
face lift. Few will argue that point. TIle
topic now Is "how" to get the job dme.
And as the job gets dooe, may' every
potential buyer and seller on the Main
Street market insist 01 the twins: sale
or a good product and thank-you smtles.

The twins remain a rnaior------m:1Pr-ttL
for a growing-:gofng town. - MMW.

Farmers can make a sizeable cm
tributlm to the pheasant populatlm by
simply doing nothing dh unused area.m ._ ~
their rarms. We hope they go lllalg' with
Jl!Jr.,,5uues:tl0ll.~NI.H.

popular with our readers. People are
more "picture cOllsdws" today thanthey
were 50 or 10\) years ago. Newspaper
readers like pIctures -egpecially gOOd
pictures which have something to say,
either as news or as comment.

srbte. Here's where they can make their
cootrlbution to a, better and.health~r
envtrcement.

There Is little reason (or farmers to
rom etr fence rows and gulleys. Sure.
it makes the (arm a UtUe cleaner locldna,
Wt it also destroys vast amounts 01na
tural cover which birds and&mallanimals
need in order to survive.

The GameCommissionestimates that
the c,ounty road d,ltchesproduce aboot 25
per cent or Nebraska's pheasant chicks.
Many OCthese 'are mowedor brmedromo
awarent reescn,

Now What?

AMajor Priority

Farmersl'Here's Your Chance
To Help Hen Pheasahfs'/

NOW HIRING AT

SPEN CERF 00 D,S IN C•.
SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISIQN

.... srAltfr",!>RAu':"'" n,~8PEIl. f.iQUR
JQBS'AVArLABLE UP TO 53.98 PER HOUR

LibeMf,inge'benefits .,
.cW"~WOrJ<~oila6ricc

~~c~!; '1~':~r'~', :'~~.~.~.:~:~~~,'~:~ft'~t,:"~'!M.~(r.~.~.' ,.~.'.
*,Hcm,ftl 'Of,·t4oHft J:An'I.,I1CI"I~ 'cur,r.~··~I.,. ,tfriIce

,·,~.~~ittt.:~r=~:p~.~':".'~,·rli'~Jtfde~.-'~ ~~

,.... .·~~.~,~r.~tII~,Ml~~!~~,i~
'" ., ..~~~~.(~~ F9~~S IN~.. . .
H~~~,,:;'.r,30.W.•$~ S,chuyler,lo!ebra.ko

PossIbiUt1es for making the down
town wslness district more attractive
wfll be the main topic at a meetfng t1
the Chamber cL Commerce Task Force
and the city. planning commission Friday
-..

Improving the looks or the shopping
area is to bRdiscussed by the two groups.
The meeting is open to all interested
rellJdenta.

There is little doubt but what many
ideas can be employed to up-date and mod
ernize downtown Wayne, but "there Is
something that IIl1st remain a major
priority-friendliness. '

FriendUness is a must in:
;n-o~ctillg a prcgressive image to

all coocemed\ •
-giving the greatest of sansracncr

to the customer.

We urge farmers In' the Wayne area
to delay mowing or plowtng weedy areas
around their, farm as rooeh as possible
til'"spring In order to gtve hen pheasants
time to hatch their eggs.

The Game and Parks 'Commlssf<l'l
says that any land whleh Is not·absolutely
neCessary for agricultural production
shoo'" be lett with its "naturaf cover ~
veget3tJon to provide cOVeT during this
critical time tor the state's pheasant""",,_.

Peak hatehing comes during the t:lrst
two weeks d. Jme, reports the Game
CODl1nlsslon. and it Is just before andjust
after that time that the hen pheasants
most need uncUsbn'bed cover.

Farmers across the state are In an
excellent posltklnto do somethingto keep

_Wl':_.Pheal>.~t~J.CIrI,_!i.L~atlle._as.POlr_

The' pJcture edJtorials we recently
began nmning 00 the editorial page 0(

.e3!=h 'Mmd~y l1!$l!.!Lb~Ye prorp.pted .(om
rIient -:-trom several reilders. Some of that
c,omment has been complimentary, some
critical.

- - The prcfure"caIf6fia1s. ~somelhirig we
hope to continue for a loog time to corne.
offer, coosiderable promise to us, on the
newspaper and to our readers.

A IlJctureeditorial can say iJ1lfl1(?diate
Iy and simply something which might take
several hundred words in a written edi
torIal. It taken correctly,.the picture edi
torial needs ooly a minim4m of exPlana
tbt. Its real impact is cootalned in the--1lI---'A picture editorialshQ~- :...:::---=-~.. _-

-~-

LL\'COLN-By the time this reaches Keyes proposed lowering this by two fll!.---!...
-----Prlnt, cne of.. the mcst hot-1r-E'~- cene-e-rear IJJTtlt'1:rl"CMIles-Zspercent.

Issues fA the 1971 legislative session The !\e)'es proposal would errect ail
shook! be decided. kinds or property-not just persceatprop-

test week. Gov. J. J. Exon sent the erty. . 20 Veon Ago
lawmakers his veto ri LB 5,3 - a bill The revenue lossestothe localgovem-
to implement a system or personal prop- ments would be-as with the other plans-

--::: exemJltms ·tOr'oo-sih-essand agn- -mad~l~~~~~~;-rrtg~x~-

An attempt to override that veto was LB 573 as It was passed 00 a 32-15 vote
scheduled for Tuesday d this week. by the Legislature. .

With the session in its final days, The sponsor, Sen. Julcs Burbach or
the outcome of the override motion was Crofton, took Issue with Exon's contention
expected to be the end or a battie over that the blll arfered relier ooly to those
persooal property taxation which has ex- who needed it the least at the expense
tended over the full course or the 1971 or the average :->ebraskan.
meeting. '"This bill doesn't rifer tax rellef to

Exoo has f~ht the exemption plan only a tin)' segment ri our populatioo,"
all the way and in his veto message he Burbach said. "It would aflect thousands
called LB 573 ··unfalr IegJSlatioo lJJT4er and thousands ,or our l:'ltizer1s directly,
any reasooabie s:tandards:' and nearly every ooe or us indirectly.

He argued that the senators should Also. it provides rellef for nearly as The chIld Is father or the _ILetwlxt the devil and !!he deep

,:~~~~~l~:t~:h~':':~~~~~e,~~I~ ~:~.~rban people as ~d:S_ r:a~__~~-=-WOT<lA~'!.rQi_ln~-~- sea. _ Erasmus in "Adagia."

e~~";?:e~~~~~~~ descr~s fils --the~:~;m~~~~~~-~. ----:-' ----- _.- .~--
more gradual-under the bill 11 would "F..quality in taxation witl. not allow

.1te1'n~.bn:1 that could forgive, O'o'er a start at 35 per cent exemption and reach ra.isfng the saies an~/or Income taxes al.

reas ble periOd of time, up to one-hall 90 per cent by 19,8 _ Burbach said: the average citizen or thIs state in order
of t amoWlt paid in personal property 'Or don't knOW- how ITnIch slower we to benefit, for the mof>t part, a select

taxes, with a limit d up to, say $1,000. f:;~;:~.st~~~:~~~ ~~~~:~l~~ grOU~.j 'slmply ~5k t~:t sou sustain my

. Those who have taken time to inquire Any resident living in the area who ment::;n~: aC~~it~;:~et~~en~~o:p~ preach to arriving at a broad-based,equft. actlan beo~use' Ln :.>/3 ~~ tmfalr IJJTder
about facts regarding Wa)lle's need for.a has had recent illness making it nec'es- or a reftmd if nO income tax was paid. able tax situatloo sometimes takes coor- any reason.ab!e standards.
new hospital realize the need cooHnues sary to consult a physician or have sur- This wouid give relief where it Is needed age, and alwaJs takes patience:' Bur~ch has cootendcd the exemptions
toextst. gery can give a let 01reasons why a new most-to t~e average farmer and small The gov?mor's veto m~ssagc ~as . ~~:;:r1eg~d~ ;.nta~7;e~:~I:~r;h~

Gte plan, a district hospital. has been hospital that wiH attract -physirlan:5 to bJsinessman--wtthout losing the Tt'Venue brlcLltread.:...._ -'-~- -- ---- -. t din 19(,-
'set .aside .after....!Jear·s work._1Ljs. ..~ _.-----.W.ayne is-needed--now Md-f-01'--t-he-r-uture-. --lliar~ost as a tax break bonan-za·- --.. "I ret-u-~th-LH-. 5-1-3:-wlthOi:ff~-IQ.!!.~!i!..h~·saTcf'-'theOr6t'regwaS1ne-

--;.-l)pmlon tllat-an informatiOn gap kitled the Since the hospitaldlstrict plangot ooly to the largest business and the largest my signature and with m) ob)ectioos. I or th . h h Id d h ad and
( pt.oposal. . the ecQlomical attenticn of the area and farm operatIons, as would be the case "Lengthy discussIon in this message ~pea Ibl e ou~ 0 gOOd s~ I.' the

SUrely if area people were aware as was turned down by the sign or the dollar, under LB 573" will serve no useful purpose. You arc tang e taxes. e secOll g was
to what kind ci. a medical~service crisis the question remains: .now what? t..'nder th~ Exon plan, a farmer or aware or my opposltioo to this measure. establIshment of the sales and income
is being conceived in the fncu~.oJ: !'.L Surely nO Q1e is 50-naive as to be- wsinessrnan whose persooal'prcpert)' tax "We all recognize that there are Iegl_ tax program, and the repeal or the state
nearsightedness, more than an economIcal lieve that medical care can be provided bill was $5{IO wookl have hall orJtexempt~ timate concerns in some areas with re- property taxeS.
Interest would have been shown in the without cost. Good things are never cheap. > eel. He would JlEly $250., The state would gard to local taxes (Il ,wsiness and agrl~

hospftal district Ide~. People facing a Is a count)' hospital the answer? l! make up the difference tothe local govern- cultural.lnventoT)'. ~[)'sell and others have
,crisis do not ordInanly push themselves area residents were cootacted to ma~ ments relying 00 property tax rev.enue. s ug ge s t ed alternative proposals that
CIt fntQit. . donations toward buWing a new hospitai, If the Indhidual's persooal property shoold be coosldered in (uture sessions.

~,need for a m~ern ho.spital til would "-there be-'su1flcJent ,sums -g-lven? tax bin were $800, he would pay MOO~
Wayne remains.11:lose who have m:or~ Should the city of Wa)1Je. as it has dcne J! it were $2.000 or more, he would pay
:'.n:;:s a:~~yheth:oprsP~:'~t~~::~ for the past 15 years. cootmue to tax $1,000. The limit would be $1.0fJO•

.."" its citl.zens for a hospital used by the Another idea was broached late in the:;it~:~ou-~~~l~~~'S:C~ed~ area? 5C!stm. ThIs ooe from Papf1lJon .~n.
8006*16 l:110se, "}IO get t1leil "facts-'-'-- With the need crfan€,whospftalfacfUty ,~~ ~:::d~I~Js=0~J'~u;.;e~~~~
secood hand an~ Qonfuse any Issue-can in Wayne as great as ever, does lllT)1lne of actual value used for taxation.
get f!rst-hand information by simple in.,. bve"the . ans~er for ttle questioo: notJ Pre sent Iy, assessed 'value .:..the
qufry. wfTat. - MM\\. am:xllt against which' mJll levIes' are

,applied-is 35 'per cent of actual value.

Picture Editorials t~_ Continue----_.---~------------:- -~.



Admission $2.009:00-17:00

DJS11UCT coosr.
Ant Q n Rosengartner d/b/a

Credit ,BiJreauoCSouthS~xCItYt

Nebraska;"PIaiiltffC, vs, WUUsp.
Burnham and Paul D. Burnham,
perendants. )3ult COI' Judgmimt.

Robert H•. Jelinek. WllIla~ It.
Jelinek, Gertrude Jensen, "Louis
F. JeUnek, Robert H. Jelinek:,
Trustee, PlaintHfs; vs, the
heirs, dovlseos, legatees, per
s on a I' .representauves and all
other persons interested in the
estate of Semenda .retlnek, De
ceased, 'real namesunknownj and

-alt persons having or claiming
any Interest in and to Lots 8 and
9, Blk, 40, Peavey's AddItion
City of Wakefield, Dixon County,
Nebraska, real names,:"unknown. "
Defendants. Actioo to quiet' title
of Lots 8 and '9, Blk, 40, Peavey's
Addition, Wakefield, Dixon Co.,
Nebr.

Saturday, May 22
ANNIVERSARY DANCE

Honoring
Mr, & Mn. Henry Langen·

b.rg 25th
Mr. & Mr:t. Roy Jensen· 20th
Mr. & Mn. Stanley Soden .

10lh
Mr. & Mrs. Dallai Schellen·

berg. '20th
Mr, & Mrs, Frank .Weible •

20th

Mr.-~ Mr~.~r~ Deck.

DUFFY BELORAD
Orchestra

9:00·1:00 .AdmJISJon.,$,l,~O

Friday, May 21
ZERO TED

KING'S

'Underinflated Tires

Are Very Dangerous'
The Nebraska Department or

Roads was recently informed by
the Highway Research Boardthat
unde.rinfIating your tires by 20
(JCl' cent is Uke increasing your
speed by at least 30 per cent,
producing the same effect as ul~

tra frig'h~speeddriving.
If your conventiooal btas~ply

tire is supposed to carry 30
potmds of -Pl'essure and you have
only 24 pounds, and If you're
driving at 70 miles per hour.
your tirj;!s arc being activated to
the speed equivalent of 95 miles ~

per hour, according to the board. ~
__ The greater the percentage oC -~

-urnreI1nftatiorrothe:--g'Fe~C-J'
__ accompanying "s~.~ inten-sth" , '.

-----rCfryourtfre-s-.---Afl--mlPOIiant con':'

~e::n:ln~r~~: i~u;llt~~sr-~~---)

risks of... hlgh-.'.poed. d.rIV.ing. , ..the .11...board says.
Besides producing a speeding

effect. another maj~r 1Jy-I:i'rOduct --I
of underinflated tires Is "heat 'I
wild-up." At 60 mph each sec-
tim of the cooventional tire flexes
855 times per minute. There is
tremendous heat buiId-up due to
the scissor~-1ike movement be-
tween the piles.

More than one out or foor- c'ars
has at least me' tmderinClated
tire, says the board.

!{E'AL'EsTATE TRANSFERS:
Werner D. and Alice F. Koeppe

to Jan C. and Patricia A. VCIl
Minden, part Lot 1; Lot 2 and
East 8 ft. Lot 3, BIk. 12, Mar
tinsburg, Dixon Cc., Nebr.
(U,OOO.OO). v

City of Ponca, Nebr.; to Paul
and Marilyn Blatchford, part of
Hock Street. ($1 and other).

City of Ponca, Nebraska to
D, I. and lle len G. Putnam, NY.
public alley extending east and
west through the E~ or Blk. 77,
Original Plat, City of Ponca,
Dixon Co., xebr , ($1.00 and
other).

CIty of Ponca, Nebr., to Earl
Gleason, the S\; pubUc alleyex
tending east and west through the
East Half Block 77, of the Orj
gfnal PIat, City of fu'lea, Dixon
County, Nebraska. ($1.00, and
other)•

village or Newcastle to John
P. and Murel L. Kleinberg, parts
of Lots 7, 8 and '9, in Elk. I,
Tobin's Addition, Newcastle, Dtx
00 Cc., Ncbr , ($350.00).

" 1965
Dale L. McGill. .Pcaca, !'mUae

19~4 '. .
Dennis 'Plege, Wakefield" Ford
Jerry-fl"""rn,A~"",,-=------cC7=-"-~~~=-~~---+
Bart-'l.r. Knelfl .. Newcastle. Chev
Ivar E,' Carlson, Waketlel.(l,Chev

1963
Mar-vin H. ,Eilg-elhart. :F;'mersoo.

Apache Eagle
1959

Walter McAuliffe, ccecord.Chev
19S6

Ronald .l, Itunn, Emer-son, Ford
P1Iup

DISCOUNT PRICES

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING LIQUID

~1~~:;~. 66C
BoUie

'!-l~"·'Fj'-li):iIA;j'3tW
Par (No Phosphate) orWhile Magic

DETERGENT

~~~ 51(
Liquid Bleach ~~~~~~a?~~~Cd G~~l~~ 39c
Facial Tissues b::f~;,r.i~';'IY 4~fkN~o 8Bc
Paper Towels I~~~b~~~" 3~;:o $1
Viva Deeptone Napkins otl~"o 33c
Bathroom Tissue I:~iY [~foe;, ~-;~~I 25c

Numerous Fruit
Fla VOl'S to Choose

Fl'Om

.18-0z·79c. Bottle ,

DISCOUNT PRICES

• !-l'*j.'tj 3-,iJ:i' AiJGJ f.
Jell·Well, Assorted Dessert /.

(j·ELATIN'

3-.,. Package I e
Pecan Halves ~nc~;;S~~ p;:~~~~ 39c
Mandarin Oranges ~~:~e llC~~ 29c
Buttercup Cones ic~' c,camPae::f; 55c
Canned Pop ~:~~~~\'Iavon; 61~~~~ 65c
Bottled Pop ~~:~;;'~J"FI'vo", 2~ti: 29c

Plu~ DeP'l~lt

Hties for the 300~plus troops DIXO,N COUNTY International I'larvest~r Credit
that wllll'k attending under their Corporation, omana.jnternat't

'~t~~~r~~I~~:tl~~"'~ounr'll'cm: ~.,- .~p 1969
ployees provide , S U po r v I s ton __ Charles Il. Bard, }~'a~ficld, ront
thrCll.ijl'h -the ~fuIJ-tlme, summer.. - 1971 " ,,196~"," ,

~clr--Js-~-----e-m-m-es~li-;--;JetlSCi£,J:tnCt'IO~,Fd DapnOqd D. Husk, Maskell; Ply
or seven adults and hij;h ,school Lyle wendte, Newcastle, Yamaha ' Verzanl Che v1,'0le t ComDanY,
students. CraIg D., Oldsen, Ponca, VW. Pence, Chev

Now,'in .the 44th year. of his Louis M. Benscoter, xewcastte, 19.6;, " .
reign', ,lIIrohlto' has been, a head Ford PkuP Dennis Flege. Wake(~Id, Yamaha

of state ,looger than anyooe else-~kcfic--ld;-GME---" .~~!~96~6;;C;;&i<~",,--'"';;~~~~~':.'''.''''":'''''-'--;;;~~;~~~~~_allvefoday, Unlike'lcq-term' PkuP ,D Fred Ha~ilton. Newcastlc,O.1ds
rulers llallle-Sela$sie of Ethlo- teslte G. xoe, Dixon, Pontiac LaVerIe C. Obermeven, '!Yillre-
pla and Chiang, Kal_shek or, Na- Wak,eC1c1cl Community Scbcota.. field, Ford
tlooallst Chlnai however, the Ja- Wakefie1cl,Chcv· Alv.in Sa lt z g i v e r •. Waterbury,
panese emporer-s duties are only "1970 (he\'", .
ceremcntal. . DIck nartscn, Ponca'_I~rd Charles II~ Bard, ,\\akefwId, Fi:]

DISCOUNT PRICES

Salad·Dressing ~::;:'::~~""lity Quj':; 45c
Marshmallo-ws ~~~~~:' ~?J::';~ 23c
Pickle Chips ZJ~~b~;;~~'Dill QUi;: 49c
Graham Crackers :~:~, pao~~~~35c

Cake Mixes ~~.~;V~~~s, Package 29c

• «.11','F1ielll:i',Q;!'3\W
LIBBY'S

Or Town House Fruit Cocktail

'W'AJi,il!I3' UI NW: I.) It] £"-11): iI qif (3\

Discount Priced
at Safcway

to Save You
Money

DISCOUNT PRICES

'!.11"'f'g-liJ:i'Q;!'3fl
CRISCO

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Safewav'a Low 79
3
Disclobun'Cp'icc , C
•• an

Pork & 8eans~;~~~ay 8~~;,~,O~$l

Tomato Soup ~~:~t }~~:J<;ty N2~r~ IDe
Soda Crackers ~~;~f~~e J3:;~~d, I~kl~,' 23c
Salad Dressing ~~:~J.te~n~~elie8 l°i~~f~ 29c
Potato Chips ~~;~~h a~~xc",p '~;; 57c

Morton D'inners: ~:~:'~~d D~~~~Z; 3Bc Peaches ~~·~~mF'rQ~~'ty •-~:~~~: '25c
OrmgeJuice-~~~~:~;;~::~' 5g~~; $1 Ice Cream ~~:- ~:a~~;;,~~~~.~; g~L $1.19
Real Whip ~~~~~~, Topping .. 'g~~;~~ 38c Lucerne Ice Milk :r.'.;'.,';.edg~ $1.09
Pizzas ;~~s~;~~~cc~::~ ~~~~~, 580 Meal Pies ~f:'q:~~:o~:CriHieB 5 8pf:'~ $1

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our $tore Thurldav at 8 p.m, 'or $200.00.

GOLD MEDAL
- ENRICHED ALL·PURPOSE FLOUR"

5-1b. Bag 53(

f:"j!'l '> I

Boy I Scouts 'Re~cfyfor Summer- Camp
BoY"~oo~s r~om wa~c an'd,thC" Cb:dars. 101:0too'" On" the bluff's tn' -~wlm'inlng. archcrj'," ~ I r 1('

~8urr~d~ a~ca wnt h!. aman.s" "O'{cJ:"1ookl:ts: the .~latte',mver 1us~ r~.e oreratton, JY1arksmanshlp,
4:000 MId~ or Fremont. Those ·tVio cmservatton, boating an,d ~ varf-
~oot,s who. ~m~-siJend" 'n: fun are TrOO-ll175,.h~ e Y. ',', !

week1;ea!"'fng arid :practletitg Wiltse, 'and Troop 2'21, llc8ded" Durirg the .scyen-dar ~amp.:a
SCoUting C~lzeh6Mp .trab:ttn8abo by Bo,b Cn"rhan;'They'll be at tiQY is able to .PUt hlta pr~cttee

~~~e~,d~~ln&:th~S,cOTriIng ~Ufl1'o' C~eJ~e~"~~out -Troop, 174;,0 ~~ S~~t~~a~~t:u~~~Wh~;
• ~lnn~, .June" 2~. 'tile thre'; he;~ed ,'this." summer by Dick character, ,cltlzenship traits and

~~lI.:tlme s~mlY'8r camps o~!a- Mari1eY" plans' on camping oUt, physical f,ftr\cs.s. , "
"ted ~ 'the ¥Jd:"Amer~ca cciun.. near E,ty, ~fnn" close t~ the Eaeh camp has been Inspected

~~W~~~;s~O~:'~d~I:! M~:~;C::~~~:~·sum. ~~C~ye_~::ta:s c~~I:~t~~~
" , _Two, or ,the' three troops In mer camp programs, a Scout re- cllltl~s beIng upjated to provide

'Wayne' p~ 00 attending: Camp c,elve,s Instruction and experience .the best possible campIng ract-

....... ".) ' , ~~ ....
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liskaGiven Award

During ISU Banquet

Farms arc g-ettlnR larger. Th('
a\'erage (arm in the I 'nitedStatcs
10 19'69 was 377 acre", a ooc
~hlrd Increase' over 1959 (arms.

~;~I.II,;al~X '!~~~..:roo\\~:;:~~~
been awardcd the Charles Steele
Memorfal ,\ward at Iowa stme
'·nlverslt)'.

lie f"{>celved the award during
tIle re("cnl vel('rlnar\, medicine
honor/; banquet on t/1(' Amt'F;
campus.

The $:?!:i award is made to a
sophomore siudent who 15 of
good mor,ll and professional
character, who has ("ootributcd
significant!)' to the welfare of
his dassmates and who show~

professional mt'rlt. The award
was .established in 1%1 b~' (h('
mother ol a S(-'('ood·Yl'ar ~'eter~

~:~."'s~~~~n~:llcd In an auto-

Young Liska Is tile brother
of I h e two v('terlnarlans In
Wame.

WHATlSHYLVCIOO? HyLy,IOO is. newpre·mix
Specially formulated to overcome the-feeding defi·
ClcnCles of larm yain-urnas-rugn-1eveis(5~
grams/T) of the amino acid. lysine',PLUShighlevels
of vitaminsand minerals.

, It is fed on the basis of scientific tests, not
guesswork., First, your grain is tested for protein •
Then a' Hy Ly·IOO prescription feeding I?rogram is
formulated. Because it is tailored to supply'exactly
wha·t your grain lacks, Hy :Ly-roo improves feeding
effidenc lowers feeding costs and helps pigsmake

ester .Ior m 0( 2~4-0 to control
broad leaved weeds around the
horuu, Prevent damage fromdrlft
b.r'uslng a spray nozzle that pro
duces a large droplet and do not
spray on windy days.

Trees may be safely pruned
at any time of the year. Prevent
future damage from rot bj' paint
Ing all cut branches over one
inch lndlamef.erwlthwoundpalnt,
orange shellac .OTasphalt emul
stcn.

It ts best to prune .cnrtv spring
flowering shrubs immediately
after bloomlnz . The lr- [lower-s
develop from buds produced or
branches that grow in the sum
rner. These r1ower~ branches
wlll IX' lost when shrubs are
pruned In: the fall or winter.

Occupation Opportcntttos
··-'-i1i·(tTglU·-lXfLipartoi'iat·-~1'"

untttes in Nebraska Report Is
the third In a scrtcs of annual
studies prepared b)' the xebras
ka Coordinating tntt for voce
tiona! Education.

Desismed to determine the-need
for employceS 10 ~ebraska. this
pr..ojCt:t h~5 .1x:~n._d_U:i!c~~ toward
J'educ1ig thl'-gap llCrweerl'-man'"
power resources and theemplo~'

er with a specific manpowern~.
As In the 1969 rcpoi-t, the 1970

report shows that ar.ricultureand
related OCCllpations is the sccood
largest employment area In :'ie·
braska. Thc t((al number of,
people employed In agrkulture
.and related occupations 10 1970
15 sllghtlJ more than 120,000,
compared with over 130,000 per
BalS in the t969 report'.

'Tbt> 120,000 pe-rsoos tn N('_
braska working In ~riculture

rc lated QCCUpatiOOfi comprlse
18.9 per cent 0{ the total work
force of the state. The average
number oC people employed 10
agriculture and relatcd occupa
tions over. the pa!'lt thTt2'l:!' y{'ars
15 129,019, which accounts fOr
19 per cent of th(' total average
work forcc 10 'the sarilt' three
yc;ar period.

by Herold 'Ingelll

County
Agent's

Column

,~\,J:•. ,
,.,. I, ....~
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Robkrt Kiefer" wit'" youn& boar ~ulside: pJg'.nursery at
Pur-Ham Y Farm ~uth Qf Forrest~ lI1. Pi-gs.averal\.c H':'"40
Ibs. at.6 weeks. B9b show~d tile 2nd place,heavyweight
1;JatroYo' .~.t the: National Barr9,:f, S,how. r.h.is wlpne,w,n: rai$C~
on tileHyL-y-100proaram. ~

su~, ~ c
immediately. Skin and hoof troubles cleared up.
Ninety percent settled on the' first ·servi,e. Sows
raised an averageof nine good, strong pigsper Utter.

SOWS ThaI's why he was worried a year or so ago
when his production efficiency sagged. Then he
~switched to sow and baby pig rations built with Hy
Ly·JQO (Lysine Pre·mix). He got unbelievab.le re..

.Jam Watson, s~ r:L former
Wayne area residents, ~1r. and
~Irs. Ralph Watsoo, has been
named a winner In.the t'nlversfty
d ~ebra6ka-LincolTl annual
Agrooomy Club ('ssay contcm.

lie was one of thc top thrf.'('
winners fA th("fl\,t! awards gl.,,("n
In the cootest, Qualifying hIm
for an expcn,se·paid tripprovldcd
by ttl<' Omaha Kn~hts r:f Ak-Sar
Hen to the American Slx-tetJ of
Agrooomy annual meeting sched
uled for ~ew York City. Ile wllJ
compete in the natIonal competi
tion during the meeting.

Fonner Resident Is

Top Winner at UN-l

Fift:. 4·1/ mem1:.(.>rs and seven
I(.'aders from five different 4=1
clubs attended 'mornlng WDrlihip
servIces SUnday at the-Concordia
Lutheran- 'Church at Concord to

ting a pillow in a pillow case.
The group has pUrchased new 4-11
song books. IJos~e-sses v,<e-re
%auna RQberts and Janet and
Kath~' SmaUey.

Xen meeting wUl be at 2 p.m.
Jurie·14.

critage and to thanK (;00 for
his man) gIrts and benefits •

--{."arrolllners 4-11-
Carrolliner.s 4--11 Club met last

~1onda)' e\'-ening at the Carrol! 
<"it,'auditorium with 2i1members
and three mothers. Rolt call was
answere<! with favorite bIrds.

-lloJ>kin~ Hustlers 4-1!-
Hoskins Jlu,stlers HI C"lubmet

wIth Hcnnee and Dianne PuIs
Tuesday e\'enlng. AU members
and leaders, Harold WIttier and
\\'iIIard~ P,rummc'ls, were pres-

en'.
Plans were made to hold a

beef judging day in .July. Mrs.
Dennis Puls assisted the group
In practicing for the county soog
cootest.

Kurt Wittler, news reporter.

21 and 4-11 I'arnp at Perea has
been set (Qr ,June III and 19.

C"fnd\' and LorrIe (;a'rvm serv
(!I'j lun~h. '\ext mcetlns: will be at
2 p.m. at the Dixon Hall June 14.

Lori Hartman, news reporter.

"BeefIndustry Vital to N~tion's Economy"
.--'-.,.",,,,,- . - . "

The modern beef Industry Is a CO,kmtr.\' with JX'r captta ccnsump- demands for conveatence and
many faceted operatloo that plays non r,eachln;; 113 pounds, a now quallty and maximum ser-vice-
a major part in the nation's recor-d. All Indications point to a ability, the home cccnornlst said.
ecoicmv, says BonUa Bohnsack, rase in both oroducttcn and coo-
home economist wtththc xencnat sumptlcn In the coming: years.
LIve Stock and ~feat Board' in she safs.
Chicago. ''TOO.1.\·'5 beef shopper l~ _bct-

Today, wben the American con- tor. educated, has more mcner
sumcr- bll~ s a steak, he~l!ts more and enjoys an increasingly more
quality and more protein for hls sophisticated way of lIIe than her
mooe.1 than ever before, \Hss mother or grandmother," MIss
Bohnsack said. Pohn sac k said.

1l0Y>' 1<; this possible" For one "She wants beef cuts in· a coo-
thing, s cie n t lji c methods of vonlent slzt' with a min lmum cf
breeding and feedlngproduce beef tone and fat. l.ookinR for some-
cut.~)"}~J!I.~,~ahigher percentage thing different to'scrve, she wants Lawn and Garden Tips

~:a~~~~e~~.a~~:~r~~rt~~ ~:r:I~;t~ s:~~ ~~is1:5t:: Common Kentucky blue grass
'e r at Iun and fced[ng,prcgrams can be prepared almply, Sht!·,- !'IhO\!.kLr~c~J.Yti7.!0...§~d~

ha~:s~an:t~bi~'l~~~ prices bv ~t':::.t~<; ~~)~n:~~h~~S s:lct~:~ ~ ge:C~~ nl,t~~
making beef available in qllantft~ sc ous and wants beef with more ~ ~quar(" ((Oct of
the year around," she sajd, '"' protein and fc.... er catortes,' ......, awn c a c h

Latest rt~ure~ show an osn- r As todaj 's homemaker scans - )earb, lmprqvod
mated 22 billioo pounds or beef the beef sccuce U1 todav's food ~al s su~tln~<;

were prr.Jduccd last _Icar...i,n this ::or5eOIj~Uf~~~c~tOc~~~ a~~_~_ so: ~~~re lih
the laTKe surermarkets. She'll 10 elgfit----poon-d!;;-H qulek ~ olease

find man_v old Iavcr-hes that have ~~~~~I:' ~%::.~u~enrt~~('(f~~
a new look-in response to her a'mmonlum sulfat-e) ne\.cr appl~

more than. 11) pomds 0( actual
N per 1,000 square feet at an)

one time.
'keep the mower bL'1de sharp

and properl)' adjusted. ,\ dull
blade bruises and lean; grass,
causing an lUIslghtly yellowish
color. Cutting blue grass wIth

~b:~~~et~wt~o::tm~~~~:
0( preventing weeds.

Lan;:e oolon sctll arc most like·
Iy to produce plants wIth seed
stalks. II Is a~ Idea to sort
and plant larger 00100 sets sep
arately to be U/iC'd for fresh
~een onions and alJowthe small·
er ones to grow Into bulbs tor
storage:. •

AvoId possible inJury ton-arden
and yardpJantsbYllslngthcamlne
rather than the more voUtltc

trade and' therefore tmCO!1'stftti-o
tional.

You COwmen must race Ui(s'
pro b Hi m, and soon. or those
check-errs will me r-ely bea super- ,
(ida I expense with no possible
function berond public -atettors,

Without adrertisim:: and promo
tloo of VOUT "f}Ccific product
your cattle-no possible advan
tage can ever be gained. You
mmht as, well grow spuds.

SQ cattle associations, get oCf
you'r dead oostcrtors and enter a
fiRht. Ask-for a court decision.

Strike while the ir~ is hot
and befor-e leg-al precedent Is
set.

leaninc r:ardell. ner.-s report·
er.

-FlIture Feeder1l4-H '("lob
Future- Feeders .J-H t lub met

~knda~' e"en~ in the Wallace
\!agnuson home. Twent)"-Q'le
members answered roll ('aU with
favorite dogs. A 1M to ~'owa

P.eefwas dis.cussed. Denise !tfag
nuson and Jeancne and GordctJ
fulidell.stl\c6 rercsl::,meAh

members are Invited to attend.
Gr~ '1eyer, n(>ws repOrter.

....,Stu1shuw 4-li f"luh-- -Uo Hees 4-11-
'~mber5 0{ Sunshine HI Club 00 Bees 4--H Club met May 12

and their leaders 'ITs. Dale Klug in thc \'erl Carlsoo home. Four-
and ~s. \fan-in Eleens~ met 'teen members Mswcted rollcall
in the horne of Ka;> woockrnann wIth Ya<.'atkm "1l1'J'('!'ItI/)fl~.

\',cdncsdd.:,. Ellen ','.oocbrrtann l>ernonstrati(WJs gi~'en were
and Barbara Hcberer werc iXrttIng In,as1eevebyMary~el-

gue~ls. Eight memters answcrep soo; puttin~ " a hem by Tamm)'
roll call. 11l(' club maae-plID'/s""(:'-arisen, and laying out a pal-
for a roner sJ.-.aUng part)" at tern, Denise F:ricJ<;son.
EL~'s ~,fd" .")0. rl:m~ we-re madc After 1(.'~~(Xl~ lundl was ~en-

to atu-nd ('~.c 4-11lJa:. ~·d.mD to be cd 'b\ \Ir". ('arlsU1. Pam .Ir)tL'1-
held at Ponca Park,.~Y 1.7and soo ~111 bc'hostcl>s to the 8 p.m.
-tIL Y'I'IeCtirl,g- \f1l:" '1R.

~Ji~1:, I'('~er"on, new,,; r(.'port
N.

-\"'~<i1 'Xorkers 4-11
The Wednesday Workers .J-£1

Club met at ':>Irs. (Jtx.rg's ho.me
May 3. The 4-H pledge was led
by',.Julie ~vis and the ple'il:ge
of allegiance by Lori ~fa.c,'7Ruson.

It was \'oted to have a float
at the Wakefield Cel.ebratfon.
Committees were appointed to
roy get welI gifts for Rita Taylor
and){ath.r PuIs.. . I

A game caned an intel1lgC/1ce
.' test was ,played; Kathleen WOod:

wardaridcaroI)n ~11er de~.:

mated how to mal<e • tdlee bar

Why? Because yOU can't be a
small supplier and expect adver
tising acknowledgment. WIthout
advertlsfng , how can he expect to
expand or ever hope to have a
cham use his product:

-Hot Shots 4--11-
Hot Shots -t·1I Club met ~fay 4

in the Lloyd Straigfrt home. A
judging 'c-ontl'"st was held and a
campout to ·PlXlcawasdiscusse<l.
I.eader Ostendorf 'shov,'ed slides
en the quality of hegs following
the rosiness meeting.

'\e:(t meetinJ.; \'o,jIJ be in the
Frederick Temme home.
n~Ias. Temme. news report

er.

Lasso,

By Eddl. Colllnl,

Hi, neighbor!
Here's good!Jewsabout the most "JeT

satlle granufarherbICideon·the'market
, .' lasso -granules for weed control

in Com and Soybea"s.

Remember, how well 'Ramrod~ gran,
ules clean weeds out of"com?'Well,

-1LA""'+',~fTf--L""--~"",'Jr.om ~;1.Qnsan\ ,
giveequally good weed control III both
corn and soybeans. , < 'filthor wi!hout
incorporatIOn, In wet or dry ,weather
and without harmful carryover 10 ro
tated crops

lasso gra!}ulesclean out grasses like
Foxtail, FallParticum and Yello'N Nut
sedge; II also ge,ls tough broad leafs
like PIgweed

The recenttnrth-irt--adverllsPJg
edict may elate cmsurrers, OOt
before It ls all aver It wUI be
destructive to Individual state
beef and h<t! proml?tioo projects.

For the past severalyears var-

:~~ c:~~~~:~~~~~~ Cattlemen, this example is
stock promotiCll 'with either com- your hope.
pulsory or voltntarj check-ofC This FTC r-uling is an infringe-
prans.' Usually tOe par-head (full)' ment 00 the producer's lndlvfdua!
40t Crom adequacy), the mooe.\ freedom. It is restrtcttcn of

~OUt~ou~~~~to;e~~~I~Jr~u~e: ....'!"'!:~"""ll"""~_---"'T'l------":"""I
eootroJ1ed and supervised byedu
caters, ranchers and feeders.

visualize mu}U-complexgigan~

tlc grocery stores. Complexes
d. corporate ownership who con

, trot by com moo·stock 60. 70 and
even 200 stores in single areas.

To push. e product, most pre
fer widespread advertising and
promotion. As str-Ictly atheoreri
cal example, use beef as the pro
duct and jowa as the state. The
Iowa check-off of 11)( i~'a com-
pulsory excise tax initiated by
state legislation.

The towa'beefpromotioo comes
Imder Iowa Development. The
beef onowa actually needs little
development, rot tourism atId
In d u s t ria I -development need
more.

ActualJ)' the marrIage is typi
cal of govemmental planning. But
will not~advlsors, who tell Sew
Yorkers and Minnesotans of the
glories of boating' and fishing at,

suchbeautlful bodi.,,,, water.. "WHEN YOU SAW MOT PANTS ... I THOUGHT
~~~'7fa~;et::,:~~:;se l..ak.,. YOU MEANT THERMAL UNDERWEAR. "

Beef and prok ,<1)J'ojects aTe
us'ually tested, in selected cities

~';,'~ :::::;r~~":::::r::r~ ~~ 4-H Club News
reduced unft costs. Emblems,
stickers tmd the like are made
available and the chain is asked
to actively' advertise that spe
cifk product.

..:::~i1>"t ftjaylx'"',,, ",,"ibl, ..L.'-li.S·.INE
Why not?Slmple. The FTC has ",I'I

set 'up a poll.C)'_that any item

3dvertised muSt be available to ' t ~ d t 50%
allwo,kl·bebuyminallstom. co S ee. co·s s . 0
Xo more of these special on a
32..ounce bottle oClIein: Ketchup

~~.'Ci):o;~~~:::i~~;~; ", ,',,,,,,m,""n,,od,moo·and raises more pigs
it. ~o .if's. no Ms. " -Pals and Partner:; 4-f!- stratloo fK, rnaklrij:: biSCUits and

Therefore, how can a lOl}.unit Pals and Partners 4-11 Club Shirley Kleensang gave a demon~ lett
ehain-,---ooveJ'tisc-a.his:: w.eekeJ;iLhclct._J,l:!gj.r regular meeting at stratfon on tahlcsctlfn,l;andman~ner I er

special 00 T bone /or_ $1.29" the ~ortheast staTiOn~1'aY;-.-- neT-s.------ ------ -----M__. _'_. -~'~=-..-'1-.'~~~--:--~-c:--c-~---
'or rib roast for 99C?Being open Haymmd and Alan ·Jensen re-. ~ext meeting will be June 7 . .

- ~~~rJ]lii~h{[o~;(~:I~~e~a: :~ed~SJl)~r91~~:mul insects and ~l~t 1-::n'7:;;~~:e'Sh:~ Forrtst, m. Robert Kierer raises hybrid,
4000 h d Plan r rf r' th -W k . r I~ breeding stoc~k on his Our-Ham Y Farms, farrowing

~ l~t'S' s~~' 'mp hawens to field r:le;:tionoa;e:dis~u.s:e~~ JnS:" avor te ' ---- ---- - --\i_"--''''''-IC11<tl-9>.c''''o...ncraJ.---1J--- '450.litters a ..Year. He's very mucllCoflcc-iiiC(l'wlflf-
---shIp a'-llandfiil d Texas fattened The dub-deelded to paint several !iU~!_5ile:.and good; strong pigs. And he must get top

.~e~s .~s~;;::.:e~or~~~t,ra~~: ~::tj~a;:~~ ~c~s~;::~::.r: productlonpersowifs wClTas-pe.r pound offccd.
tiffes, Hils rheat and complains. ed lunch.

. 'I11e FTC"' would squeeze chain Next ~tlng wllllx! JurIC 4 at
direetors' till the tears fIow~. the ?\ortheast Station. Clayton

Under this new interpretation, Stalling, with the Game C'ommis
a blaCK man who creates a new sion at .'\orfolk, will shOw slides
dill pickle cannot hope to grow. 00 wualde. AH.palcms ot club

j' , \. ' i , ' '" , ~.. ' :: " .: .", " _ !,

}Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
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amelidRi jij O"....... U... 10 til the luI
41y In ~ll" whe~.. ~'~ mol

.~~ therd'on ''the Ie<:<nd. Tue-'-l III

section 2. ThU Alii tll'd1ll1Dl:" lhaUre
mlIlnthe ..iM hili other n!_!*fl.
~t'''''''''h·''lplllfull
tor~. and taM en.,ci trom Irld .n.r h .....
lIIee. aw."",r Ind ~bUcetlol atronlq: to
.law.

ra ...d u,,:f'l1Iroved tht.llthday d. Nat.
It'll.

ORDINANCE NO. 70ll
AN CIIDtN.\NCE TO.ulEND OODtNANCE

NO. 2-t02 AND ,CllOINANCE 1'0.615, SEC-
_--7DI U ANDSECDOi IV TO PROVIDE

11IAt ne CHANGE IN OFFICE AND nIE
CQIIVENtNO OF 'rnE NEW COtJNClLS AM>
THE APPOOITMENT OF OFf1CERS SHALL
BE HAD Oi rae !ECcMl TUE'lDAY IN
nm. .

(
B'E rr ORDAINED. B.Y TIlE MAYORAIIID
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Former WS Student
Has Kidney Disease;
Transplant Planned

Res ldant s in northeast Nebras
ka are being asked to contr-Ibute
to a fund for a Dakota City youth
who needs an immediate kidney
transplant.

The youth is Richard Copple.
24. a former student at Wayne
State College.

Copple is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Copple of Dakota
City. lie is currently on leave
of absence from a firm in Sioux
City and is taking treatments
00 the kidney machine at St.
\'incent's Hospital in Sioux City
every third day.

lie is now awaiting the results
of tests in preparation for the
transplant at Rochester, Minn.

A minimum of $30.000 is re
quired to defray medical ex
penses.

Young Cowie who is married,
attended Wayne State College
from September of 1964 through

-April of 1961';. lie also attended
western Iowa Tech.

All donations should be mailed
to the Dick Copple Kidney Fund,
P.O. Box 55. Dakota City, Nebr.
68731.

SHUGART
Ct,¥J,?/,· O ·

~i!iif}" fi

PHOTOS
Fe~b~r ..~Pharmacy
"6 MAIN PHONE 375.2525

PHOIO
HOURS

9 A.M. 10
- CLOIING

-It
~

-It
~

-It

otm LADY OF SorUlOWS
CATlJO.L!C l'lIUJlCIl

(Father Anthony Tresn-cik)
Sunday, May 2:3; Mass, 9 a.m,

~**********************
~ *
~ MONDAY MAY 24 ~-8- ~~{,iJ: 9-9--J. :{DrOll Y

POI/JI/Alr~

FOI/OIILY

The Hush Tucker Iamlty, Gree
ley, Colo., left for home Mcnday
after ·v~.s!1ing in the _ Maur-Ice

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C!lURCIl

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday. May 22; Saturday

school at Winside, 1 to 3;15 p.m.
Sunday, May 23: Worship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50.

METHODIST rmmru
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday. May 23: Worship. 9:30
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

CONGRE,-PHFA')BY. crnmr-n
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May' 23: Worship. 10
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

Churches -

Mrs. Irene Armour attended
Grand Chapter of the Eastern
star In Lincoln last week.

Mrs. Jim mu, Globe, Ariz..,
and Donna lIil1, Miami. Arta.,
spent last week In the Herbert
Jacobsen and Josle run homes
and visiting other area friends
and relatives. Mrs. Hill's fath
er, Mr• Jacobsen, Is a patient
in the-Wake-fie1d Hospital.

.rctn Kar lberg s , Charlie (;ood
wins. Marvin Wheelers "ano "Mar
lyn Ka r I be r g s were among
guests of Vernon Kaelbergs at
'Emerson Sunday to honor ~.

Duane Karlberg, home on leave
from Massachusetts. lie .wtll
leave for Germany the last of
~ay.

-Soctat Calendar
Thursday, May 20

TNT Fxtensfcn Club, fire hall,
8 p.rn.

Tuesday. May 25
Pleasant llour Club. Mrs. Lee

Stenwall, Wayne. 2 p.m.
/Opal Chapter Eastern Star, 8

p.m.
Thursday, May 27

Chatter Sew Club, Mrs. Le
Land Sawtell, 2 p.m.

nest A Whlle Club, Mrs. Er
nest Swift, 2 p~m.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Guests in the Alvl'n Rastede
home Saturday evening' to help
the host celebrate hili blr-tbday
were Glen Rices. Clarence Pear
sons, Quentin Erwina, D I C k

1971
Briggs Pump ('0. Jnc., Hoskins.

Dodge
Dlane C. or Roy L. Wachter,

Hosklne , Plymouth
Glenn or Arlowyne Wingett,

Wayne. GMt' Pkup
Charles D. Sobn, Randolph, Fd
Warren Anderson, Hoskins, I'd
Freeman R. or Coostance Deck-

er. Wayne. Buick
Harry Linder, Wayne. Yamaha
Morris Sandahl. Carroll, Kawa

saki
Bertram F. .Jr , or Cynthia Whlt

bread, Carroll. VW
wlnstde Public Schools, Winside,

Internat'l Bus
Golden Sun Feeds. Wayne, Chev
Honald Janke, Wayne. Br ldge

stone
Keith Doescher, Wayne. rncs

1970
Howar-d lloj-t , Wa.'r7le.I!OOd<l

196!1
Joss I .. or Lucltc Spence, Wayne.

Chrysler
Jack or Arthur Wattier, Han

dolph. Dodge
Harry n. or Sarah '\. Mllls ,

Wakefield, :-'1ercury
Ru s s el l or Bonnic 'aocmaw.

Wa,TI', J)OOg~m Building
Du~e IL or }:::ne Greunke_,__~ermits

1967 ------=--
Alan or Laverne wi s ch ho t, Following are the building and

wayne, Ford remodeling pre mits issued by the
Alva or Gladys Beaudette, wayne , city cler-k'< officc in Wayne du-

Chev ring April:
L. W. CRud) or Joanne M('~att. Building

Wayne, VW -c-Apr-l l 19. Heeg Construction
Gerald G. or Mar-y Ellen Jack- residrnce , 705 W. Third St.

son, Wayne, Pontiac -cAprll 28, James Coan. rest-
i966 donee, 302 Blaine St.

Thomas .1. Behmer. lloskins, VW Remodeling
1965 -April l , Carhart Lumber,

Larry Heikes. wakefield, Chev remodel building, f-ast Second
Paul Youngrneyer-, Wayne, Honda .St, _

----Donald -or-Pamela Brechbill, - -April 13, non Ottev add three
Wayne, Chev rooms, 607 IV. Second St.

1964

_ K ~~a~~.h("~~ !\.fadgel vrttska, Business Notes _
Willard J. or Bever ly-Holdorf

Wayne, Buick
1963

Wayne County Road Dist. I,
Wayne, lnternat'l Trk

Dennis E. or Linda Janke. Wayne,
Chev PlruP

(PubJ.Ma11D)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ORntNAN<:E NO. 10$
AN OFWlNANCE TO AMENO SECTION VO

OF ORPI~A~CE NO. M1- CIt THE
OOPt'JAN{T_~ OF' TIlE CITY ,Of WAYNE TO
PROVIDE THAT PA1IAGRAPIlIt SItALL ....L
LOW RETArL STORE'> TO WRrn: A NEW
SF£TI(lII OllWIDCIl s OFF' STREETPA/fK
ING AS IffX/VlRFD BY SECTI~ XI!, AND
PROVIDINGTIlATSAlD Of1' STREET PARK
ING SllALL NOT ne PEJtMI'TTf1) IN 11fF.
Rf:QUIIlrn f"RO'IT YARD.

At IT OIlDAINF.D .aLIHE MAVOR AND
COUNCIL OF TIlE CITY or WAYNE, NE
RRMKA,

Secllm I. ThaI l'aracr.ph A <hl,Sec.11m
vn d o..dlnUlt:e No. £41 d tilt ordlnlneel
«!he CUy or Woyn... bl!1na,Ule 1000llwordl
nano... berepe.Ied,_~I!MJtI>end.lllfl

rolJDy,qlhlllaPllIy,
Secll<,ln VO "<hl: ~an. or .hopn,hero
\loadl Ire lOki prl ...... lly It rf11111 or -c-Project Club Meets-

;~e~~~~:~:=~= _me~Il;~~~ym~::~~~~~~ec~~~
·""db 2. ThIt SecCIm YD. f'lrllTo.P>A r-tenslon club roomwithnlnemem-

bl!~~~;:~~~~~ ;,:; :r~~r~~ 11~~~C:~,,:'~~~~~~~
Ihlll noC be permlt\eoj '" ee requtnd by Mrs. -vem Jones and Mr s ,

~~Ir:'. ThIIIhIa ordinance .I\I.Dbe m uoward GIllaspie.
full for •• ani! tI~ elrect II'IMIl lUlfIlI. IP' Remodeling and painting of the

:~~i:~I~=~~~t:l::-4., ~ cl~~~~:sha~e~:n :~:'e~i
Ken! HlU. Mayar Koester and Mrs. S. E. Whitford.

(Publ. Moy ft. 13, 20)

(Ptlbl. ~y~, (3,20)

.·li.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICS:: TO CRFDITORS
C.... No. 3895•
b Itt. Ctb1Iy C....rt d W.j'I>I Ctllnty.

Nlb!'Ub.
., u.e PolItI.er at ltoo Ealae at '1.11 n.

I\ort1.~...e4. ,
SCllleII N.bruu. to In rmcemtd·
Nollee It tt.reby ,'''''' thlt III rllllm1

....klit IIkI elUte fIlQII be flled 1II ort:e
tar !he 73<4 4., d Aurull. 1971. or be
rore~, blrreet. 11>4 heuq on rbllmo "m
!:II hekl In thlt c....r1 QI tho 211t 4I.,d
Moy. 1971. IIl'l4 !he Hth day at Aull\III.
1~71.11 ~ o'clock A.M.

Luvel'll& IlIltQl. C<UII,JIallp

NOTICE OF FINAL Sf:TTLS::M'F:NT
., the CWllty C.... ,., cI W.yn. ClQlI" N..........
rn Ille Matter at the f:.tllle d Emil Reb

!Iardt.Decelied.
n.. StIle of ~ebr..ka. to.ll .onc.rmd,
NIXIc. II ""reb!' Klv,"" th.Il. pell1:lIlI'Iltu

been ttled for 1lr>.I5fttlemem ","re\n,d&.
termlnltlon·11 helrlhlp. inherit...,. !Ill".
f....llndcomml..InnI.4lnrlMlond ..UI .. ,
_ .wra",1 d rln.l Kcwn! ft "~t.rrl,

.. hl"h .. lllt>elor"'eulr1clnlhllr....r1l11
May 21, 197\ II I" 0'c10<'~ "".!IIl

r.....rn. lJlIIQl, rr.lJftl, ,1Udp

The nighthawk's diet consists
of insects. including everything
r r o m the Iarg est moths and
dr<lRooflies to the tiniest gnats
and mosquitoes.

WILL

N. r. W.lble. ClUI" ClrrIo
{P\I~I.lUrnJ

&. TRUSJ·CO.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

TOO SOON.

EVERY

EVERWRIT~EN

WA~_WRJTTEN

" Sure you're busy ... but stop just a moment. Does it
.- - ~ake-sense-1o-dCHlVerytiring-etsnrs well-a>you-do--amhteg~

leet orputoffsomething as important to you and your family

as a will? You can't do it too late ... you must do it soon

if you doit at all.
. Wills aresurprisingly easy ma"ers to handle ifyou know

how. Youra"orney knowsh~. Consult him soon.Then visit

ourTrust Department.

Gordon Ned.ergaard orWayne
was cited for his outstanding life
insurance ,service l;lt the annual
convention of the Natiooa] Asso
ciation of Fraternal lnsurance
Counsellors at PhUadelphia on

1961 May 7.
r..awrence Nammlnga Jr., Wayne, District representative for

Chev Pkup lutheran Brotherhood Life In-
C. D. or Corrine McCultough, surance, he was awarded a cer-

Wayne. Chfv tlflcate of recognitioo for serv-
1960 - ---·lee---in-----t-fH'--o.-----A5--'a'Fratemal In-

Arthur Bleich, Wayne, Chevrolet surance Counsellor, he was re
~ul or Kat h r y n Roc k well, quire<'! to COJ1~plete an extensive

Wayl,e, Ford _ basic and adv~nced trainingr TAT -BANII' George W. or Sylvia ilenderson, course, pass two comprehen-

~--I----t"'__--".-II-I-I----JH"'I-"~-I=- '. ft-br~,,:'I"':"""':I"':""d:~:~~Sr~~Jr., _Wayne, =~~~~~~!?~:~~:d:?~~~
. Chev·· Nederg~qth~s been a r~pr=e:...;--fi't-~--_.!L."-"-:"'~~:.!!!!"_~~-_~I-_

James or ViC~9~~s8en, Wayne. sentative in this area sInce1958;-
Chev varmers average about $1.57

, • 1950 . per hour for the_b.: ).abors In
Charles or Elsie Whitney, Car- 1969 and the average h1vestment

roll, GMC Pkup .for -a farm- to BUpport a familY-
Douglas C. Lyman, Wayne, Pac~- • JJf four is $200,OO.h1land, .bulld-

aT<'! lngs and machh1e,ry~

WI,mI,I'f,br... ka
" loCay5,l971

Tho WI,rM CW!tJ' lloud d. bruolllllll.m I!Wl lin ..me with III mt"""rt pre_to 1lle
mil.-.,dthelulm..tq ...r.r.IdIl>ClI"",DYed.

Action n.I !ahIIl on tt. r(ltlololnl de tlbed prOJllrl• ., S!~ d Sec. 4-2~3; ParI d t"
~ sel d. s.c. :12..:8.3: lJIb I " 2, 8k 1. Wr"'tt', Addllial to w..,..., Lat. :l £ 5, Dlk. I,
"'TII'ht', Mc!Ui<Ilto WI,rM: LoI 14, 8100:.2, Collect IIUl SHmd Addlliaft.

em Ir><llbl b, Eddie • ...,Ntol by WU_. tht n-tq _,~~ lhe 41e.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~}~ .:w:~';,{'.~.c.a.:~
, wl¥M. s..·brukl

MIIylO,ltll
1"- Doud d c ......tJ- Commlillalerl, {'awll, at '011111>1, -. d NllrlllcllllWl ''' .......1 to

p,obllll>o4~.otlu Inc! Ia".. d Nlbr.,b ~ ttooCommll,a..rl Room atlllf: Cwrthoooe It '011.,.,..
NebriUb."at 10 A.M•• May 10. Ig71 tar ltJopurpo.aatholllql P\Iblk lI..rqup21 r..,eJllld
I poIltlon req .... lr1j tIlIl lhe c..... r, roM r...,lIw lUI and .. ,it on tho SKlb>'~ bd .......
!'«tloa 1~ Ind SlIdlm J~ ~ TOImlhlp 1~. f!a'J&'. I ' .. n d the W1 P.M.• '011.,..... C<ulb. Ne-.
brUb bI ~KlUd.

Wt;:(b> b, Wlt.o:J tollk'lllthe tolr-." lleool"'I"" Wll}.lIr.AS.• r..ol...b> .... dul,r~
b, uu.Baml MUq to:IXI o'clock '.m. on the IlXh 4.,11 May, n7l.-~ the C<UIt1 C....rt!'IoJ ..
'" WIJ'IIe C....." NobTlllla ••, the tlrrw. d.u ft place for \lllbllc hluq '" I portttlonflied In
the (l(lIce at the W.yne C....,t, Clen .-..q"".llnl: lIIalllll ~,..-l rvIlIq ,.. It.-..f Will '"'
thIt _tlon IN bet...... 5edlon 16 .., 5edlm"3~ In Toomlhlp 16. Rqe I. Eut d lhe 6th r.M ..
'll'1J!le -Counl1. Nollrukl. be •• clled. _ WlrrnEA.~. IIkI """'_Iufl'" _, jIIblllNd '"'u .....10
tor lhrel conllClllll... _.h In The Wlyne flerokl •• 1co1 .......l*Plr PJl>Iw.d \n IIkI .-.lJ'.
ard WHEREAS, Coplll <t l.kI p,ilIlWlad notice "ITt Hnoed (WI 1111 O'ITIIU 11 a..:s .t::utt 1II or
Illjac",flo lilt' rOld to br ncl:tecl b)o molltll10 IIkI """ero 11U1e.."", b)oC'ertlf\ood ll 10 t'"
toll 10>""" 1dil.... cI ...h""""rll<l!le.. thontwo ...... k.Jn~.dlhohlu_.0n4wHEllF,.
AS. '" Plbllc: ttub!4uI,clll....,e4l11ulddau,.IIf1l11tlmlardlrJ uldpllc1l.JnOUTPlc....I.
U1e public lood .-..qulr.. thII 11111 rOld be IIed. 'IfNI. THF.rtf;n~r~BE rr L?<A.'iJMOU>LY
RC>OLV[I) b, u.eCounl, !lou'd at '011.,... C I1. N.br ..... , tMllhi t<UlI, ............ F.Mt
ard Wilt on thlI l4dlan Ilnl bII-. 51<:. 2~ ...s.""'dlm ~ ~ T"",,"hlp n, RIrc'eI, £Ill d lhe
~t/l P.M .. WI¥Tll' C..... I1. Ikbrllko. be ... .sod from -..I at!o'c tN. dI:llI. """'hi... ..- by-
FMa.. l), roU ull oru: .vol: Eddlo. \lin..... _ 1luJ'l. '1'10' rol .

Matlm Il)' F4d1e to IIClJo\lm lhelllbik lleulnlr ....... <I'>doId by wn Corrlf<l.

........•.•.•......••.••............... ~'!~ ::l~~..\",:,:y.c.""::
WI)'ne.NebrUkJI

M.o1 to. 1~71

A 1t-l=1I1 .... ot.. 11 tho Piovd d Commllllm....... r.lled to """', by rhllr...-. IluJ'I
-.rIllItnlMI;1Inf»dIe_WlIoon.loopno_1l.

Tho Chair .....tPlak\ed lhIt t"IlllHJOIe dlhlt ...-q ..Utodeeldo:_Illlco..-_1O
r",,"ltho!.qs.. VIJloyIiOlpl1l.1011t,lct.lec1tln.

wonon by E<l4"" '0 a6<JpI: the roU-*1or IIIlDlullm: WHF.1IEAS. br I.tl,,_ MI, :!rd.
1t71. u.e Warne Il)lpltll roorod.U"" ,eQ..oUol!hi W.,... C<Ultylloa1d 11tom"!lulan.rl to
con..1 lhe lperlal ellc1lm .che<luled tor J..,.:n. lHI,r.lotlntoU1eror...-londlho 14'IIl
V.lle,llo>tpll.IDlllrlct,1nc! WllEllF'.A~,r.lI>.. "'.rl'tlIJdl'U!lellla"o'llloorMUe-..dthailUch,
lperlal .lecllon be """elled. SfH. TllEllU·OIIf:. DE rr Rf:>OLVEOby !he W.}'711 C~,
IlaoJ4 d Commll1lon1r •• WI,1nI("-.11. !'C11r1l"'.lhIlIllhe'PlCIII.\e<-!1on IChedU,"" ror'- 21.
1t71. ..1aI1•• to tho formlllon d I!lI t Vila., I~pbl 0\.ItrlcI br.., lI>o ...... ho~ II
"anc.llod. se.<nSe4 by Wll_. Roll c.1l , A,..I; FJldIe, WH_. 1lurI. N.,.: NiroI.

Motial by f.ddle to ld.\Oum. SocNtol br wHim. Curt.:!.



Are.- eh..-1rmen hufflnvinform.ltion p.-ck.t, recently for 'he UPcoming multiple .c1.1ro,i.
fvnd drive Includ-.d, from reft. Mr.. AI Kern. Mti. P.lul Otte, Mr •. Gene Mitchell, Mu.
Evan Bennett .nd Mn. L.-rry John,on. About IS p.lcke" were r..died for the drive
which get, underw.lY SundlY. The plcke,. will be p.-"ed from hGU•• to houl.l In e.ch
city block.

Business Notes -

The "Mr. MutualfAgent ri Ne
braska-197t" award was presen
ted to Dennis L. Poeschl 0( staJ
ton at the 22nd annual meetfng
(# the., Nebraska Aa:soclatlM at

~~la~su~:nu:n~ent~~ll In
Omaharecently.

The award Is presented each
year to an outstanding agent In
the field 0( rire and casualty
Insurance who Is selected by the
1752 Club or Nebraska, a r1eld
men's organlzatiCil.

Dible School teachers, 8 p.m,
Tuesday, May 25: CCI1flrma·

ttoo class examination. 8 p.m,

-~ ...~"

" ': '

Mr. and Mrs, Joe I~lgren at~

i.ended the Orange City, Iowa ••
Tulip Festival saturday.

Mr and Mrs. wlIIlam Taylor,
Rita and Nancy, Marsha £kbe~
Debbie Dais, and Kathy Schwer-
ten attended .tbe Tulip Festival
at Orange City, Iowa saturday.

EVANGELIC AL COVENANT
ClIlmCIJ

(Fre~ JMSS~, pastor)
Thursday, May 20: Midweek

service. 8 p.m,
Sunday. May 23: Sunday

school, to a.m-r- worship, 11.
Monday, May 24: Pioneer

Girls, 4 p.m,
Wednesday, May 26: Choir re

hearsal, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN C1HffiCIJ
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thur!l;1ay.....May 20: Esther"
ctrele, 9 a.m. "

Sunday, May 23: Worllhlp,8:30
a.m.: Sunday eehcot, 9:20; Wake
rield Minlsterlum. 4:30 p.m,

ST. JOliN'S LUTflERAN
, ("HUnCII

(Dooald E. Meyer. pastor)
Thur-sday, \fay 20: Bible stu

dy, \frs. George Holtorf, 2 p.rn.:
Instructfon class, 4:15: Ascen
sion service, fl.

Sunday, Mar 23: Sunday
scboot, 9:3na.m.:worshlp, 10:30.

\rooday, :o.ray 24: va c atton

,school, 9:30; worsh!p. 10:30; re
ception (or graduates, 5:30 p.rn,

Mood&y, May 24; Pender,Bible
'r1l-P.m~~--=----~-~~-o--::o":--

Wednesday, May ~6: Choir,7
p.tiI.j Hour of Power-Klddle Kol
lege, Bible study. 7:45; Youth

•. <r. .

Christian College ground hreak
ing, 6:30 p.m.. Commencement,
8.

_ Sunday, '-fay 23: Early sorv
lee, Wayne, a.as a.m.: I'lblc

FIJIST CHRISTrA:-; CHtTIC"!1
(.John Eppers'oo, pastor)

T'h u r s d a y, ~fa)' 20: King's
IhwdJ~__

Friday, ~fa.l' 21: 'c o b r as k a

SALF:~ LlTtlERA.\: CHllKli
(Robert V• .robnsoi. pastor)
Thursday, May 20: Junior illgh a.m.: church school, 9:35: ('011-

choir, -;- p.m, rirmatlon sen-lees. II; Baccalau-
saturday, '-fa) 22: ~inth gr-ade reate, 3 p.m.

ccerb-mauco class. "Th!!!:.~.},fav ;L?: LCW,2..;1fL
Sunday, \fay 23: Worship, 8:30 p.m . -

-Social Cu londar-e
Thursday, ~fay 20

Rural Home Socletv, Str s , F.LI
Sandahl

Home Circle. Mrs . Clarence
Luhr

St. John's Bible study, Mr-s,
George uchorr. 2 p.rn,

Christian Church King's
Daughters, 2 p.m,

Honors Convocation, elemen
tary audUorlum, 8 p.rn,

PresbyterIan - Esther ctrcte,
9 a.m.

Sunday, May 23
Salem Lutheran Church con

rtrmattce. It a.m.
Baccalaureate, elementary "au-

ditorium, 3 p.m. '
Wakefield Ministerial Associ

arton, Pastor DI:rlald Meyer.
1:30 p.rn,

Mooday, May 24
Towne and Coontf"}' Club, Mr-s,

J. E. PetersOll
Cub Scout Pack me€'t~. scout

Meeting

/

YES, IT'S OUR 6TH YEAR IN THE CARPET BUSINESS IN WAYNE AND OUR FIRST COMPLETt YEAR AT OUR NEW LOCATION AT 104 MAIN
WE ARE REALLY CELEBRATING WITH HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL CARPET .: - • JUST CHECK' THESE CARPET SPECIALS.

.......

. Anniversary Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

m ...

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 22

Come in a-nd Browse··
... .. Free Coffee and Cookies While You Look!

\C~~,~~"~~, ...... m::..n.. ...............
~ ~RED HOT~ ~ Polyester Shag

I
j -__ 111'~''':~~_' __ =zur= owu =-

i CO~=~~iol .~-~::~,"~::ell~NYlon

~" A'$·3·"~95 I A,m.::::::
OM $6SO

R:g. $6.95 Reg. $6.95 ¥~, .. mmmmmvnvr Wevmmv-vrw-xtr~

,

p - ----------------

Pa"e~ned Kitchen· Carpel
, 9 DIFFERENTp:::::m Back57 ft5

J.; TO CH005E FROM 7,
Reg. $9.95

FINAL 3 DAYS

Wearathon Carpet.$250BYARMSTRONG

3 Different Color.

INDOOR·OUTDOOR

Creslan Acrylic Carpet
3 DIFFERENT COLORS 6

Gold - Bronze Skye~ebru.h $ 95
Reg. $B.9S

Anniversary Price . . ............................. ..-.-
.-------D~2()!lt~9J ~II~n

By Sequoyab Mills

_..§~I<LNy~~Green ..._~
Reg. $6.95 .11

Anniversary Price . . . . . . . . . .

~"""u"'a"""'"


